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scheduled to Ily to o~trary~ UI students will have 

said he wasn't ine,r spring semester grade reports 
I Rrt\nrJ\A chose him ailed home at the end of the 

been in contact mester. 
several times. Because many students do not 
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RENO, Nev. (AP) - A man 
neighbors hated and feared 

went on a rampage, killing 
people and wounding three 

hours after he was sen-
to jai I for a previous attack 

one of the victims. 
The gunman, Fermin Mancilla, 

died in Monday night's killing 
but it wasn't clear if he 
himself or was shot to death 

his last victim, authorities said 
fuesday. 

Investigators said Mancilla, 36, 
the couple who managed the 

Wagon mobile home park 
ich he lived, then went to the 

Bonanza Park and shot 
the man who brought the 

charge again.st him. 

Islamic government 
i.n gunfire 

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - A 
coalition triumphantly dec· 
an Islamic government Tues· 

day, then unleashed a hail of 
mach ine gun bullets and rockets in 

renewed effort to crush troops 
to a rad ical rival. 

Explosions shook the capital 
'nutes after officials of the 

deposed Communist government 
one by one at a ceremony at 

Ministry to pledge 
i------~>II,oaioonr;; to Sibghatullah Mojad

said. "He did 

president of the interim gov· 
council. 

Despite its calls for unity, the 
rebel council appeared deter

to deny fundamentalist 
Gulbuddin Hekmatyar a role 

governing the country after 14 
of war against a succession 

Soviet·backed governments. 

he was on the IIk)sl1lia-Her.zee:ovin a 
great things but 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) -
that he won 14-8 Battles raged across Bosnia-

So right now, I'm Herzegovina on Tuesday and the 
lapses." losive new round of ethnic 
may have been threatened to undermine 

Giese, Griffin's peacekeeping operations in 
Bosnia and neighboring 

With the Bosnia fighting block
ing the establishment of logistical 
headquarters for their Croatia 

. peacekeeping force, U.N. officials 
senhes, discussed a possible deployment of 

on anol er troops in Bosnia in addition to the 
get a crack at force ordered to Croatia. 

June. 
" Gable said of 
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION 
MARKfT:(in cents) 

Value 
Clinton......... 94 ¢ 

Brown........... .3 ¢ 

Rest of field.. 3.5 ¢ -.5 ¢ 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 
MAIlKfT {in cents) 

Bu.h ............. 52.5. ¢ 

----~II Clinton......... 42 ¢ 
NC 
-1 ¢ 

Brown ............. .4 ¢ +.1 ¢ 

Rest of field.. 6 ¢ NC ¢ 

U1HC seeks women for breast cancer study 
Kelly Hassenstab 
Daily Iowan 

ested in participating. 
"TIle more the merrier," Jochimsen said. 

"We need all the help we can get. This is a 
major commitment, and we're hoping for 
hundreds of responses." 

recurrence of cancer, and it reduced the 
incidence of cancer in a second breast by 40 
percent," Jochimsen said. 

guity.-
Reports from the National Institutes of 

Health show small risks for blood clots and 
endometrial cancer in some women taking 
tamoxifen. 

PhysiCians at the VI Hospitals and Clinics 
are looking for women at risk for breast 
cancer to participate in study of a new 
preventive treatment. 

Approximately 16,000 women age 35 and 
older are being recruited from across the 
United States and Canada for the first 
large·scale study of possible treatments to 
prevent the development of breast cancer. 

The study will analyze the preventive 
effects of the drug tamoxifen, which is 
currently the most widely prescribed treat· 
ment for patients already diagnosed with 
cancer. 

Another major goal of the study is to 
determine the exact nature of the drug's 
side effects. Many conflicting side effects 
have been attributed to tamoxifen, includ· 
ing hot flashes, vaginal discharges or dry. 
ness, and nausea. 

Evaluation and selection of participants 
will take approximately two years. Women 
chosen for the study will be required to take 
two pills, either tamoxifen or a placebo, 
every day for five years. 

According to Dr. Peter Jochimsen, UI 
professor of surgery and investigator in the 
study, the VIHC is seeking any women at 
risk for breast cancer who would be inter-

Jochimsen said tamoxifen has been used 
successfully in treating breast cancer and as 
an "adjuvant,' or additional , therapy after 
radiation or surgery. 

"We found that when it was used as an 
adjuvant, it showed signs of reducing the 

"There is a large placebo effect in this 
case," Jochimsen said. "Patients have 
reported the same side effects for both 
tamoxifen and placebos. The most common 
known side effect is hot flashes, which 
usually occur in post·menopausal women. 
This study will help clear up any ambi· 

The doses of tamoxifen and the placebos 
will be given free of charge by the manufac· 
turer. 

All women age 60 and older are eligible to 
participate. Women age 35 to 59 are also 

Set:' BREAST CANCER, Pa~e 4A 

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK - Tuesday's 
warm temperatures prompted UI student Deanna 

T. Scott Krenz,Daily Iowan 
Williams to shuck her shoes and study beneath a 
tree near the UI Museum of Art. 

Bush wins 22nd primary; 
Perot's support increases 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA, Penn. - Presi
dent Bush cruised to his 22nd 
straight primary victory over con
servative challenger Patrick 
Buchanan. Bush said he was "over 
the top· in amassing the support 
needed to assure his renomination, 
but the White House conceded it 
was relying on 22 delegates not yet 
chosen. 

The hottest political property in 
the land - Texas billionaire Ross 
Perot - was not on either primary 
ballot. But he looked increasingly 
like an independent candidate for 
the White House, and a prominent 
California Democrat said the party 
should consider turning to him in 
case of a Clinton collapse. 

Bush, who had been stung by 
Buchanan's showing in the leadoff 
primary in New Hampshire, 
exulted in rus success at a Republi. 
can fund'raising dinner. He said 
his administration has repeatedly 
submitted good legislation, only to 
see the bills "killed by the Demo· 

cratic majorities up there on 
Heartbreak Hill.-

Clinton, who has been battered 
this primary season by questions of 
his character, had a brief reaction 
to the exit poll numbers that 
showed 64 percent said Clinton has 
the honesty and integrity to serve 
effectively as president. 

"That's good," he said. 
Democratic chairman Ronald 

Brown read the same reports and 
said, ·Once voters get to know Bill 
Clinton and who he is and what he 
stands for, they want to support 
him." 

Jerry Brown campaigned on in 
Indiana, despite his large and 
growing delegate deficit. Repeating 
his contention that ordinary people 
have no power because of a con
centration of wealth among a nar· 
row few, he sajd, "That's why we 
don't stop. That's why we don't get 
tired. That's why we keep fight
ing." 

The White House, too, was anxious 
to put the primary season behind it 

St't' POLITICS. P.lgf' ~A 

Ie union· members mourn workplace deaths 

Mark Smith 

CITY COUNCI 

Ion. Yates 
Daily Iowan 

It was a little over a year ago that 
Edward Brownsber, a worker for 
Anita Municipal Utilities in Anits, 
Iowa, was crushed and killed by a 
2,600 pound pole that he was 
unloading from his semitrailer. 
According to the Iowa Division of 
Labor, he was one of the 23 
preventable workplace fatalities in 
the state ofIowa over the past 15'12 
months. 

On Tuesday, members from 10 
local divisions of the American 
Federation of State, County and 

Library budget OK'd 
despite reservations 
'ames S. Whitfield 
Daily Iowan 

Several verbal jabs were directed 
at the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors during Tuesday's 
meeting of the Iowa City City 
Council. 

Councilors took exception to the 
way an agreement was reached 
between the city and county for 
the county's share of the 
1992-1993 operating budget of 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

The agreement, which both par
ties have been negotiating for 
several weeks, calls for Johnson 
County to pay $208,526 of the 
library's operating budget. That 
smount is $17,000 short of what 
the city expected from the county 
for this fiscal year's library 
budget. 

Despite reservations, the one
year contract between the city 
and county passed on a unanim· 
ous voice vote. 

"I'm going to have to swallow 
hard to accept this agreement,' 
said Councilor John McDonald. 
"The Board of Supervisors is 
doing a great disservice to the 
reside.nts of Johnson County by 
doing what they are doing. It is 
very difficult on any agency when 
it's so close to finishing its budget 
to come up $17,000 short." 

Councilor Karen Kubby said she 
doesn't think the city should be 
responsible for coming up with 

the extra revenue. 
"That $17,000 is a lot of money. 

Ifwe were to allocate that portion 
of money, it would have to come 
out of some other part of the 
city's budget," Kubby said. 

Mayor Darrel ' Courtney then 
took a verbal shot at the supervi
sors. 

"The method and timing of the 
Board of Supervisors was unfair. 
By waiting until the eleventh 
hour, all parties involved have 
had to scramble and try and 
adjust their budget," Courtney 
said. "I hope residents of Iowa 
City who are also voters in 
Johnson County remember this 
incident when the next election 
comes around.' 

In other council business, coun· 
cilors heard from a Cedar Rapids 
businessman who wants to oper· 
ate an ice cream truck in Iowa 
City this summer. 

Jim Sjoerdsma, co-owner of Pep· 
py's Ice Cream Company, asked 
the council to consider a proposal 
to allow one of his vans to operate 
in the city serving ice cream 
products. 

The van would not do business 
on busy streets or operate after 
dark. It would have a music box 
playing songs alerting people to 
its presence when arriving in a 
neighborhood. 

Councilors ~ked City Attorney 
Linda Newman-Gentry to 
research city ordinances. 

Municipal Employees union 
gathered at the Danforth Chapel to 
mourn workers, such as Browns· 
ber, who have been injured or 
killed in the workplace. 

The gathering was in observance 
of Workers' Memorial Day, a holi· 
day that was established 4 years 
ago to recognize workers who have 
died on the job. 

Jan Cord erman, a representative 
from AFSCME, said this year 
marks the fU'St year her union has 
organized a meeting at the Dan· 
forth Chapel. 

"We're here to work toward work· 
ers' safety and observe fatalities on 

"WlW" 
Design for 
ideal diet 
unveiled 
Diane Duston 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Agricul· 
ture Department unveiled a new 
shape for the ideal American diet 
on Tuesday - a pyramid built on a 
base of grains and, more to the 
point, not much fat. 

The pyramid replaces the familiar 
pie chart used since 1946 to prom· 
ote good eating habits. The change 
is merely graphical - the recom· 
mended food group allocations 
remain the same since the last 
revision in 1990 - but the govern
ment hopes the new shape will 
send a more powerful message. 

• At a glance, the pyramid will help 
Americans understand more about 
the foods they need, from what 
groups and in what amounts," 
Agriculture Secretary Edward 
Madigan said. "For example, the 
pyramid clearly shows that fats, 
oils and sweets should be eaten 
sparingly.-

At the base of the pyramid are 
grains - bread, cereal, rice and 
pasta - which should be consumed 
at the rate of six to 11 servings 
daily. The next level shows veget
ables - three to five servings a 
day - and fruit - two to four 
servings. 

As the pyramid nanrows, dairy 
products and meat, poultry, fish, 

the job," she said. 
Tuesday's observance featured a 

series of speakers from local unions 
and other labor organizations, all 
of whom called for more stringent 
laws dealing with workplace 
safety. 

"Twenty-one years ago the Nixon 
Administration passed an Occupa
tional Safety and Health Law,
said Mark Smith, secretary trea
surer of the Iowa Federation of 
Labor. "Some of us had hoped that 
this was some sort of commitment 
to workers in terms of safety. 
Clearly that hope has been 
dashed." 

SOUrce: U.S. Oepe/lmel1t of Agrtculturt 

dry beans, eggs and nuts are 
displayed with advice that two to 
three servings be eaten each day. 

Instructional materials featuring 
the pyramid were being sent imme· 
diately to schools, Indian reserva· 
tions and feeding programs for the 
poor and elderly. 

Children are the principal target, 
noted Madigan. But the pyramid 

Smith sajd safety conditions for 
workers have deteriorated con
siderably during the Reagan and 
Bush administrations, and he is 
pushing for passage of the Com
prehensive Occupational Health 
and Safety Reform Act of 1992. 

Although he realizes it is difficult 
to get accurate statistics on per
sons killed in the workplace, Smith 
said he would put the figure at 
around 10,000 a year in the United 
States. That, he said, is a figure 
that is hard to swallow when 
placed in historical perspective. 

"In Vietnam, we lost 54,000 Jives,' 
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graphic also is featured in bro
chures for low-literacy adults and 
one for senior citizens. 

The pyramid cost almost $1 mil
lion to develop. USDA decided a 
year ago, after a $106,000 research 
project, that the graphic was the 
best shape to illustrate the 1990 
revised food guidelines. --_ ... 
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Woody Allen hoax draws crowd 
Jon Yates 
Oaily Iowan 

Tuesday afternoon, about 100 UI 
students were a bit hazy after 
showing up at Hubbard Park to 
supposedly hear Woody Allen, wri
ter and director of "Shadows and 
Fog," speak on "The Dangers of 
Post-Marital Sex," and "The Jew 
in all of You." 

The hoax was reminiscent of 
1990's fictitious Kurt Vonnegut 
speech, which drew about 800 
students to the Pentacrest. 

"This is just a pale shadow com
pared to the Vonnegut thing," said 

, UI senior Johnny Anderson, who 
attended both hoaxes. "At least the 
Vonnegut speech sounded real." 

Anderson said he showed up at 
J;lubbard Park because a friend 
had told him that Allen was sup-

posed to be there, but that he 
didn't really expect him to show. 

"I just needed a place to eat my 
lunch," he said. 

Others weren't so forgiving. 
"I'm pissed," UI sophomore Amy 

Klem said. "It would have been 
cool, it would have been great.~ 

For some, the event was a good 
excuse to skip classes, Woody or no 
Woody. 

"I wanted to be here because he 
was going to be here," said Renee 
S., who described herself as a 
Woody Allen groupie. "I'm disap· 
pointed. I'm missing an art history 
class because Woody Allen is more 
important to me than impression· 
ist painting." 

Cindy Hird, a ur freshman who 
skipped her French class to attend, 
said she had planned on going 
since she saw a flier Monday night 

about Allen's speech. 
"We're mad as hell," she said 

mockingly, adding that she'd prob· 
ably stick around for about an 
hour. 

The event, which was supposedly 
sponsored by the "ur J.S. Lynn 
Foundation and Orion I Warner 
Productions," drew some people 
thinking it was a part of RiverFest. 

"We figured Woody Allen was 
going to be here," Geoff, a film
maker from Iowa City said. "We 
thought it was probably something 
to do with RiverFest." 

A spokesperson for Woody Allen's 
publicity office in New York said 
that they had not been contacted 
about any appearance on the Ul 
campus, adding that he would not 
have time to make the speech 
circuit at the current time. 

"He probably wouldn't be able to 

be there," she said. "He's in the 
middle of post-production on his 
latest film right now, and he 
probably couldn't be on the Iowa 
campus." 
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: A shack on the downtown Pedestrian Mall becomes "home sweet 
: home" for Habitat For Humanity volunteers lynette Engelhardt and 
: Mike Shaffer. 

Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

In a little wooden shack on the 
east end of the Pedestrian Mall, 
Habitat for Humanity is trying to 
make a difference. 

The shack, which is used to raise 
awareness about inadequate and 
indecent housing in Iowa City, will 
be manned for 36 hours by rep
resentatives from the UI Habitat 
for Humanity Campus Chapter. 
Participants started early Tuesday 
morning. 

"We're trying to promote Habitat 
as one of the means by which we 
can solve the housing problem," 
said Jennifer Weeber, president of 
the UI chapter. "The shack is just 
a way to draw attention." 

Weeber said many of the people 
sitting in the shack over the two
day period will collect pledges to 
raise money for Habitat. All money 
raised will go toward building 
houses for the impoverished. 

Habitat for Humanity Interna· 
tional builds and rehabilitates 
various homes with the help of 
future homeowners. The program 
is meant to help families who 
might not otherwise be able to find 
adequate housing. 

Although the UI campus chapter 
does not actually build homes 
themselves, the chapter has taken 
several work trips to help other 
chapters build and repair houses, 
and works in Iowa City with the 
Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Programs and the Greater Iowa 
City Housing Fellowship. 

"You feel really good about your· 
self after you've worked on a home 

or met the family or seen the 
improvement," Habitat member 
Heidi Hinrich said. 

"One of the best things about 
Habitat is that you get to work 
With the families ," Weeber said. 
"Some of the more affluent people 
with poorer people. It breaks down 
barriers and dispels stereotypes." 

Weeber said the ur chapter got its 
start three years ago when a group 
from Iowa State University con· 
tacted potential members in Iowa 
City and asked them if they 
wanted to go along on a work trip. 

"They rounded some of us up and 
took us on a work trip to Kansas 
City," Weeber said. "We had a 
wonderful time down there and we 
just thought, hey, this is something 
we can do in Iowa City." 

This is the second year that the UI 
chapter has set up the shack, and 
members hope to get as good a 
reaction from the Iowa City com· 
munity as they got last year. 

"Last year was great,' Hinrich 
said. "We also got a lot of new 
members from people walking by." 

. The chapter now has about 40 
" members, and this year they will 

be making more of an effort to 
garner donations. 

"Last year we didn't concentrate 
on raising money, just on raising 
awareness, so we only raised about 
$20," Weeber said. "This year 
we're concentrating more on 
money." 

The shack will remain on the 
Pedestrian Mall until 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. On Saturday, Habitat will 
set up the shack in Hubbard Park 
as part of RiverFest. 
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Iowa Memorial Union. 
Iowa City 

Rain LocatklDS: 

Saturday - Fleklhouse 
Sunday - Iowa Memorial Union 

!UI, Russian school set up exchange program 
: Faculty and graduate 
: students will participate 
· in the plan . 

Susan Kreimer 
: Daily Iowan 
J The ur will join forces with Rus· 
: sian State Humanities University 
: in a faculty and graduate student 
, exchange which will bring trained 
• specialists into the UI's Russian, 
: East European and Eurasian Stu· 
: dies program next semester. 

Vice President of Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan recently signed an 
agreement with the RSHU, for· 
merly the H{storical Archival Insti· 
tute. 

"I think it's very exciting that the 
faculty in the Department of Rus· 
sian are able to develop these 

• kinds of relationships in Russia," 
: Nathan said. 
• The exchange is made possible by , 
, a two-year grant of $108,561 to 
: REES from the U.S. Department of 
: Education. REES was awarded 
' $61,375 in March 1991 and will , 

receive the rest of the funds at the 
start of the fiscal year, along with 
an additional $13,000. 

The grant has been used to pay for 
development of new REES courses 
and acquisition of materials in the 
UI Main Libra.ry, according to Ray 
Parrott, chairman of the UI Rus· 
sian department and co-director of 
REES. 

Parrott said the exchange with 
RSHU will help REES establish 
closer ties with institutions in 
Russia and Eastern Europe. With 
the aid of visiting faculty members, 
REES will expand its curriculum 
instruction in specialty areas such 
as history, economics and political 
science. 

The ur will alternate between 
instructors from RSHU and one or 
more universities in Eastern Eur· 
ope, Parrott said. The first 
exchange faculty member from 
RSHU, Irina Karatsuba, will teach 
a colloquium for history majors on 
travelers' accounts of Russia and 
Imperial Russia, 1598-1801, next 
fall. 

Parrott said REES will send two 

faculty members to Eastern Euro· 
pean universities next semester in 
an effort to create an exchange 
program similar to that with 
RSHU. 

"We're trying to strengthen the 
Eastern European component of 
our REES program,· Parrott said. 

"You have to make exploratory 
trips first and then see if you can 
come to an agreement on the 
conditions of setting up a faculty 
exchange," he said. 

Jaroslaw Pelenski, UI professor of 
history, will visit two universities 
in Warsaw and one in Karakow, 
Poland, Parrott said. 

Hanno Ha.rdt, VI professor of 
journalism and mass communica· 
tion, will travel to Ljubljana Uni· 
versity in Slovenia for 10 days in 
September. Hardt has established 
contacts at the university, where 
he has taught on and ofT since 
1987. 

Hardt said participants from both 
the UI and Ljubljana University 
stand to benefit from a reciprocal 
exchange, which may include 
teaching, collaborating on research 

and acting as consultants to each 
other. 

"We want to broaden the base of 
exchange, contact and academic 
cooperation," Hardt said. 

ur faculty and graduate students 
will have the opportunity to learn 
how a Communist·based society 
has moved to a democratic form of 
government, and of the consequ· 
ences of that transformation for 
the individual, he said. 

For Slovenes, the exchange will 
provide aCCeS8 to knowledge in 
academic disciplines. Scholars in 
Slovenia do not have regular access 
to American books and journals 
other than those in the main· 
stream press because their non· 
convertible currency does not per· 
mit them to buy items abroad. 

Parrott is confident that both 
exchanges will expand in time, he 
said. 

"We have every hope that the 
exchange will flourish and will 
become an invaluable addition to 
the REES program. No question 
about it, or we wouldn't have set it 
up in the first place,· Parrott said. 
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VI works to counter new cuts 'Ted Habte,Gabr Day' proclaimed 
Heather Pitzel 
and Estela Villanueva 
Daily Iowan 

U1 President Hunter Rawlings told 
the Faculty Senate Tuesday that 
it" too Iy to say what next 

I' year's b t will look like, but he 
listed three ways the Ul is dealing 
with the latest cuts. 

our wishes are clearly known." 
There has been no "wholesale 

departure in the faculty because of 
our frozen salary policy" said Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan, who also addressed 
the senate, But he noted that the 
UI is losing faculty to competitive 
bids, especially women and minori
ties. 

There has been an overall decrea~ 
in complaints, she said, but statis
tics don't always tell the whole 
story. 

"We'd like to think the education 
programs and policies have contri
buted to awareness on campus 
about what's acceptable and what's 
not,8 Mask said. 

Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

There was an item purposely left 
off the U1 Student Assembly 
agenda for Tuesday night's 
meeting. 

has provided the U1 community 
with access to such speakers as 
Alex Haley, C. Everett Koop, Carl 
Sagan, Spike Lee, Dave Barry -
twice, Ralph Nader, Catherine 
Crier, Irving R. Levine, Nikki 
GiOVanni, Jimmy Carter, William 
Bennett, Tom Brokaw and Sarah 
Brady. 

ter said that the Ul'e lecture 
committee is one or the finest in 
the nation. 

r~B A couple of weeks ago the Ul a'i received an across-the-board cut of 
~ Q,62 percent, which translates into 
~ ' a little over $1 million. 

"We want to make a proactive 
effort to seek out and hire minority 
faculty and make the Ul more 
attractive to minority students," 
he said, 

In other business, the senate 
approved two motions that will be 
passed to Rawlings. One motion 
will allow one staff member and 
one student to serve on academic 
review committees. The other 
motion involved the revised faculty 
grievance procedures. The main 
change will involve the appoint
ment of an investigative officer to 
increase fairness, speed and consis-

Sponsors of a bill to designate 
May 8, 1992, as "Ted Habte-Gabr 
Day" wanted to keep it a surprise 
for Habte-Gabr, who spends a lot 
of time in the mSA office. The 
bill passed unanimously. 

"Ted has far exceeded any Uni. 
versity of Iowa student since 
1847 in 8ccomplishment of and 
dedication to a single endeavor of 
such benefit to the entire com
munity," the bill states. 

"Other schools bring in speakers 
with alumni funds. What's fan· 
tastic about. our committee is that 
through Ted's work we are .ble 
to bring in speakers that can 
compete with those at other 
schools. As a result, we're up for 
an award 8S having the top 
lecture serie8 in the country: he 
said. 

9S. 

Free 
Stor9side 
Parking 

til l ; To help counteract the effects of 
this most recent cut, Rawlings said 
the ill has deepened the hiring 
freeze to last until June 30, the end 
of this fiscal year. General fund 
tcansfers among categories in the 
budget will be curtailed and equip
ment purchases will be delayed for 
the rest of the fiscal year. 

"The Legislature is in its fmal 
hectic days, and may not be able to 
finish until next week," Rawlings 
said. "It would be a mistake to 
make any predictions at all, but 

EPA 

Nathan plans to meet with ill 
women's groups in the future to 
"learn more about obstacles 
women have in meeting their aspi
rations." 

A report on sexual harassment 
was given by Susan Mask, director 
of ill Affirmative Action. She noted 
there have been 33 inquiries so far 
this year, although there have only 
been two formal and one informal 
complaints. Demands for educa
tional programs have also 
increased. 

tency. .• 

Steve Collins, chairman of the 
Strategic Planning Committee, 
then addressed the senate about 
future proposals to avoid unneces
sary duplication in academic, 
departmental and accreditation 
reviews. 

Sponsors of the bill said that 
Habte-Gabr, in serving on the ill 
Lecture Committee for the last 
four years, the last three as 
chairman, has led the Lecture 
Committee to "unprecedented 
achievements tbrough his 
unparalelled dedication, skill, and 
professionalism." 

The bill states that Habte-Gabr 

A separate bill, also unanimously 
passed, called on the m com
m~ity to commemorate "Ted 
Habte-Gabr Day· and honor 
"Ted's extraordinary accomplish
ments in the manner they deem 
most fitting." 

In debating the bill , one suppor-

Supporters also said that Habte
Gabr is able to get speakers even 
after they have already turned 
down other departments at the 
VI, and that he can get them at 
lower cost. 

"The last day of classes seems to 
be an appropriate day to honor 
Ted," a supporter said. "It can be 
taken with a little bit of levity: 

Lawmakers debate taxes vs. cuts 

Waste pennit discussed at meeting 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - An increasingly 
restive Legislature on Tuesday ran 
squarely into the bedrock question 
of whether lawmakers will raise 
taxes or approve spending cuts to 
wipe out the state's budget deficit. 

Majority Democrats in both the 
House and Senate went to private 
meetings on ending this year's 
session. The talks came amid com
plaints that the session is becom
ing a political nightmare amid 
growing resistance to an election· 
year tax increase. 

if they approve ways to slow auto
matic spending increases he will 
consider approving a sales tax 
increase to cut deficits. 

Much of the past week has been 
taken up with ways to slow speni3-
ing growth . It's been widely 
assumed a tax increase would 
follow. Three representatives from the 

Environmental Protection 
Agency held a public meeting 
with VI officials Tuesday to dis
cuss a permit that gives the UI 
authority to store hazardous 
wastes at the Oakdale and main 
campuses of the university. 

Jim Walker, acting director of 
the UI Health Protection Office, 
called the meeting an "availabil
ity session" for members of the 
VI faculty and the community to 
ask questions about the waste 
permitting process, 

EPA Environmental Engineer 
Don Lininger said that after 
reviewing the VI's application 
and visiting the waste sites, they 
have found no safety problems. 

Up to this point, the wastes have 
been "safely handled and prop-

erly managed," added Dale 
Armstrong of EPA public affairs. 

Lininger expects that the EPA 
will issue a final draft of the 
permit soon after the 45-day 
public comment period ends on 
May 15. 

Lininger explained that liquid 
and solid hazardous ,wastes, 
which are generated at the VI as 
a result of teaching, research, 
patient care, operations at the 
physical plant and related service 
activities, are stored in four areas 
at the Oakdale campus. After a 
period of up to one year, the 
wastes are transported to EPA
approved treatment or disposal 
facilities. 

According to Lininger, the permit 
requires the storage containers to 
be properly labeled, dated and 
sorted according to the type of 
waste. 
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Clinton Community College. 
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Toll Free in Iowa 1-800-462-3255 

The permit also requires the UI 
to have a containment ' system 
and a contingency plan in case of 
leaks. In addition, they must 
outline a waste reduction plan. 

The Ul is currently storing 
wastes under an interim operat
ing permit, which was issued in 
1980, The final permit will be 
issued under the Resource Con
servation and Recovery Act of 
1976. 

The meeting, which was held in 
the Oakdale Hall auditorium, 
was the third in a series of 
meetings designed to encourage 
dialogue between university offi
cials and the comrnunity on a 
wide range of environmental 
issues. 

Derek Willard, interim vice 
president for research, said that 
the meetings will continue in the 
fall. . 

As election·year pressures eroded 
support for more taxes, some lead· 
ers said there was "serious consid
eration" to doing both, sending two 
versions of a state budget to Gov. 
Terry Branstad to let him decide. 

As details were being polished on 
spending reforms and legislators 
eyed a revised proposal for a limit 
on property taxes, attention turned 
to how to eliminate a $300 million 
budget deficit. 

"Both options are being talked 
about," House Speaker Bob 
Arnould , D-Davenport, said , 
"We're reviewing what the dimen
sions of the cuts would be,~ 

"It's back to the drawing boards to 
do major cuts or whether we'll be 
able to do some revenues," Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, said. 

In the Senate, Hutchins said law
makers are increasingly frustrated 
by Branstad's refusal to indicate 
whether he would prefer tax 
increases or spending cuts - and 
may send him both. 

Hutchins said Democrats are con· 
sidering sending the governor one 
budget that's balanced by deep cuts 
in spending, and another that 
balances the budget by increaSing 
the sales tax. 

Under that scenario, the governor 
could then pick the one he favors. 
Supporters said that would also 
force the governor to take some of 
the heat · that's inevitable, whi. 
chever route is chosen. 

More than a week after B<:heduled 
adjournment, legislators were 
again locked in back-room bar
gaining on a deficit-reduction deal. 

Branstad has told legislators that 

On Tue day, there was new talk of 
how deep lawmakers will have to 
cut if they decide against a tax 
increase. Hutchins and Arnould 
said that could mean spending cuts 
8S high as 8 percent of the state's 
$3,2 billion budget. 

Proposals ill ustrating how that cut 
would come were being circulated, 
in part to demonstrate how deep 
the cutting would go. 

One school finance plan would 
slash $2 million in aid to students 
at private coUeges and eliminate a 
state program helping private 
schools pay transportation co te. 

Republicans and Democrats hold 
congressional district conventions 
on Saturday. Legislative aides 
were quietly spreading the word to 
legislators not to plan to attend the 
conventions. 
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BREAST CANCER 
Continued from Page lA 
eligible, but only if they have a 
known risk of developing breast 
cancer. 

According to the National Cancer 
Institute, factors involved in an 
increased risk include number of 
close relatives diagnosed with 
breast cancer, number of children 
and age at delivery, number of 
breast lumps biopsied and age at 
first menstrual period. 

MEMORIAL 
Continued from Page 1A 
Smith said. "We kill 10,000 on the 
job site every year, so in li'h years, 
we'll kill as many in jobs in the 
U,S. as we killed in Vietnam and 
there's no outcry, no outrage." 

Smith said one way to cut down on 
fatalities in the workplace is to 
make the laws for owners' negli
gence tougher. 

"If someone dies on the job 
because of willful negligence, there 
shouldn't be a fine. It's murder. 
The CEO should go to damn jail,· 
he said. "You go to jail if you drive 
your car irresponsibly and run 

POLITICS 
Continued from Page 1A 
and concentrate on the fall cam
paign. Asked about counting dele
~ates who didn't exist yet, spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater said, "We're 
Counting those, yes. If you want to 
wait, that's fine with us." 

At the same time, there were 
troubling indicators for both Clin
ton and Bush as they looked tow
ard the fall . 
: CBS said 53 percent of the Demo
Grats would like to see someone 
else enter the race, CNN said 38 
percent of Republican voters disap
prove of Bush's job performance. 

The Arkansas governor spent most 
of his Pennsylvania campaign tilt
ing against Bush, and virtually 
ignoring Brown. 

Perot got an unlikely boost when 
Willie Brown, the California 
Assembly speaker, publicly specu
lated about the party turning to 

"There are more risk factors in 
taking tamoxifen for younger 
women," Jochimsen said, "Before 
being enrolled in the study, all 
women interested will rl!l out a 
questionnaire and be assessed by 
the national center to see if they 
are at a genuine risk." 

Other Iowa medical centers 
involved in the study include the 
McFarland Clinic in Ames, Mercy 

somebody down, so why shouldn't 
you go to jail for running your 
business irresponsibly?" 

Todd Anderson, president of the 
Iowa City Federation of Labor, said 
worker safety should be more 
importartt than costs. . 

"What was the cost' of building 
Hancher Auditorium?" he asked. 
"Well, I'll tell you - it was 5 lives. 
Five of my union buddies fell otT a 
scaffold and died in the making of 
that building." 

Smith said many American work
ers are forced to work at unsafe 

the Texas billionaire. 
Perot should be an option in the 

event that Clinton "falls by the 
wayside or it becomes clear that 
there's no possibility of his winning 
the presidency against George 
Bush in the fall, and Ross Perot is 
still out there, not saying anything 
negative about Democrats, and his 
views become a bit better known,· 
Willie Brown said, 

Clinton was leading with 107 
delegates to Brown's 53 in the 
Pennsylvania primary. 

Clinton started the night with 
1,388 delegates of the 2,145 needed 
to claim the nomination, according 
to The Associated Press tally. Jerry 
Brown had 271. There were 169 
delegates at stake in the Democra
tic primary; 73 on the Republican 
side. . 

Clinton's enormous delegate lead 
made him the presumptive Demo-
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Cancer Center in Mason City, 
Iowa, and Mercy Regional and St. 
Luke's Cancer Centers in Daven
port. 

The UI Cancer Information Cen
ter, 1-800-237-1225, is otTering 
additional information. 

The study is being conducted by 
the National Surgical Adjuvant 
Breast and Bowel Program and is 
sponsored by the National Cancer 
Institute. 

jobs because they have no other 
means of supporting their families. 

"People are forced to choose 
between feeding their families and 
walking otT the job," he said. "By 
1992, workers ought not have to 
make that choice." 

For Laurie Clements, program 
coordinator ofthe UI Labor Center, 
those attending the rally had no 
choice but to push for more favor
able legislation. 

"We must mourn the dead, but 
fight like hell for the living," he 
said. 

cratic nominee, with parw and 
union leaders lining up behind him 
- and 14 primary elections still to 
come. 

Some of the state's veteran public 
officials were embroiled in more 
heated contests. 

Sen, Arlen Specter won nomina
tion to a third term. 

Lynil Yeakel, making her first try 
for office, was projected to beat Lt. 
Gov. Mark Singel for the Democra
tic Senate nomination. She sought 
to tap into voter anger at Specter's 
prosecutorial-style role in hearings 
over Anita Hill 's sexual harass
ment charges against then
Supreme Court nominee Clarence 
Thomas. 

The presidential primaries bore 
little resemblance to the hard
fought contests of wintel1 and early 
spring, 
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.Jm!eS Broughton Program 
(1974-1980), 7 p.m. 
.Fliming Star (1960), 8:30 p.m. 

. • WSUI (AM 910) - The BBC's "Cult 
Heroes" presents a feature on James 
Dean at 11 :30 p.m. ; "Live From the 
National Press Club" presents Dr. 
Louis Sullivan, secretary of Health 
and Human Services, discussing the 
nation's health-care crisis at noon; 
Live coverage from levitt Auditorium 
of the Ford Foundation Debate on 

/

' race relations and cultural diversity is 
presented at 7 p.m. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The 51. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra , with Oliver 
Knussen conducting, presents 
Knussen's "Music for a Puppet 
Court" at 7 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - "Blues in Prog
ress" at 9 p.m. 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
an introductory sitting at 7:30 p.m. at 
226 S. Johnson St., upstairs . 
• The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will host an open house to 
present the short film "Clotheslines" 

at 7 p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
• The Associalion of Pre-Physician's 
Assistanl Students will hold an infor
mative meeting and two PA's will 
discuss the roles and responsibilities 
they have in society at 7 p.m. in room 
2133B of the Steindler Building. 
• "How Can Racial and Cultural DiYer
sity be Better Taught at the UI" is the 
topic of the Race Relations & Cultural 
Diversity Debate to be held at 7 p.m. 
in the Levitt Auditorium of the Boyd 
Law Building. 
• The Iowa Internalional Socialist 
Organization will· hold a literature 
table in the basement of the Union 
from 9 a.m. to noon . The group will 
also present Sharon Smith, a jour
nalist and leading member of the 
International Socialist Organization, 
speaking on "Twilight of the Ameri
can Dream" at 7:30 p.m. in room 225 
of Schaeffer Hall. 
• U Agricultural Options in Posl
Productive Counlryside: British Agri
culture after GATT and CAP Reform" 
will be the topic of a speech by 
University College of London Pro
fessor Richard Munton at 3:30 p.m. 
in room 219 of Jessup Hall. 
• The Fourth Annual Wheelchair Chal
lenge, sponsored by the UI Derart
ment of Physical Therapy, wil be 
held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Hubbard Park. 
• A rally for lesbigay rights will be held 

on the Pentacrest at 12:20 p.m. , 
sponsored by the Gay Peoples' 
Union, Iowa International Socialist 
Organization, Central American Soli
darity Committee, Spectrum and UI 
Lesbian, Cay and Bisexual Staff and 
Faculty Association. 

• Anything but Drive Days and Food 
Giveaway, sponsored by the UI 
Environmental Coalition, will be held 
at the Melrose Market , 1006 Melrose 
Ave., from 3:30 to 6 p.m. 

.The UI Ad Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Iowa Room of the Union. 
• Humanilies Honors Research Presen
tations by Gwen link, Nancy Colbert, 
Jennifer Savarirayan, Klee Burke and 
Adam Leary will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Honors House. 
.Athletes in lhe Iowa City Community 
School District in grades 7-9 should 
attend a meeting about athletic 
pre-participation physical examina
tions at 6:30 p.m. at 509 S. Dubuque 
St. 

ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA 

The Women of 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

would like to congratulate our 
new initiates. 

DebbiAleck Erin McDennott 
FmiIy Bares Dana Sandy 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Sara Teasdale 
Zeta Love, ~ 

~ The Actives ~ 
ZfA ZTA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZI'A ZfA ZfA 

Daily Iowan 
rying weapons following the inci
dent. 

The man accused of 8888u1ting 
an elderly woman in her Coral
ville motel room last month was 
released on $71,000 bond Tues
day. 

According to police reports, 
Knutson, a U.S. Anny soldier, 
broke into the woman's room, 
tied her to the bed with leather 
straps and 8ubdued her with a 
stun gun. The woman was able to 
call Cor help when Knutson left 
the room. 

Karl R. Knutson was charged 
with assault with intent to com
mit sexual abuse, first-degree 
burglaTV and two counts of car-

• .~~~~~@ 

• 

The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 

338-8454 • 

River City 
Dental Care· 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Ann Connors, D.D.S. AI MaHhews, D.D.S. 
Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

Office HourI: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Aliinsuranc8 Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

l'Wtt-1 [II] 
Walk-In service u avaUable Conll9nlently located aCfOSS 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Center 

337 -6226 228 s. eli nton 

ATTEND A PUBLIC INFORMATIONAL SEMINAR 

Possession of an open container of 

\ 

alcohol in public - Cary C. George, 
Williamsburg, Iowa, fined $25; 
Michael Northrup, North English , 
Iowa, fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 
District 
C~rrying weapons - Charles K. 

Barron, Coralville. Preliminary hear
ing set for May 18 at 2 p.m. , 

Assault with intent - Gregory A. 
Walton, Davenport. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 6 at 2 p. m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
, substance (marijuana) - Carl D. 

Wixom, address unknown . Prelimin
j ary hearing set for May 7 at 2 p.m. 
I OWl - Jean M. Bloom, ' North 

Liberty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
J for May 7 at 2 p.m.; Roy R. Johnson, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 

I May 18 at 2 p .m. 
I OWl, third offense - David J. Roe, 

Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for 
I May 18 at 2 p.m. 
J DriYing under suspension - Mark A. 
Geiger, 2222 Plaen View Drive. Preli

I minary hearing set for May 18 at 2 
p.m. , 

Driving under revocation - Scott P. 
Hayslett, 1204 Lakeside Apts., preli
minary hearing set for May 18 at 2 
p.m. ; David I. Roe, Corall/ille, preli
minary hearing set for May 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while barred - Raymond G. 
Gustav, 97 Issac Walton Road. Preli
minary hearing set for May 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

POLICE 
Gregory Walton, 21, Davenport, 

was charged with public intoxication 
and assault with intent at 10 S. 
Clinton 51. on April 27 at 11 :30 p.m. 

John Bedford, 22, Davenport, was 
charged with disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication at 10 S. Clinton St. 
on April 27 at 11 :33 p.m. 

Scott Downs, 21, Bettendorf, Iowa, 
was charged with disorderly conduct 
and public intoxication at 10 S. 
Clinton SI. on April 27 at 11 :33 p.m. 

Eric Bairer, 28, 810 W. Benton St. , 
Apt. 206B, was charged with having 
an open container of alcohol in a 
vehicle on West Benton Street on 
April 28 at 12:01 a.m. 

Compiled by Molly 'Spann 
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Ray Pugh 
Leadership Lecture 

Thursday, April 30 
7:00 pm 

Illinois Room, IMU 
Do you currently hold a leadership position in any 

organization or wish to hold one in the future? Would you 
like to know more about the skills it takes to be an effective 
leader? Usten to Ray Pugh, professor of communications at 
Drake University and noted speaker, as he motivates you 

towards your future goals!!! 

For more information contact the RiverFest office (335-3273) 
Student Activities Center, IMU 

American Immigration Basics - 1992 
Enrollmont limited 
Register Early Wednesday evening May 6, 7:00 - 9:30 PM 

Lindquist Conference Center • Dowl1town Holiday Inn • Iowa-City 
Includes QUESTION & A;NSWER SESSION on the New Immigration Laws 

~D1ill&l SpeDe" Scott Borone, SenIor Attorney l1Id President, Amtrican hrunipdon COIlJIoel, PA, a pduale of H.atvarcI University l1Id WUIlam Mltchell Law 5<:hool, hu hod more ihlUl12 yun 
lmmIgraUon law procUce experience. Member Federal Bar Alan., Americm\ hrunlgraUon lAwyers AIIn., lUId the MlMIIOta Bar, •• "IhorU..t by F..teral Law. RegulatiON 10 ....-t cIlenllln 
ell types of U.s.lDunlgration &l)d visa matters In all U.s. IJl\mIsration courts Illd offices worldwide. 

\I":\:Y CH.\:\:CI'S I\: THl LAW I\: 1<)'12 
• Obtaining Permanent Residence (Green Card) Status 
• Obtaining Employment Authorization ( Work Permission) 
• Employer Sponsorship 
• Family Sponsorship 
• New Employment Rules for F-I Students 
• New Rules for H-l Temporary Workers 
• New Immigration Opportunities for Physicians and Nul'lleS 
• New 1992 NGreen Card Lottery" Program 
• Immigration Options for Business Investors 

IU ClSTlI{ BY ,\I'IUI , :10 TO .\ VOl)) L\TI' HE ' 
To RopW: Bykltpllont aU (612) 332-3909. By mal\. mak.t <h ..... poyable 10" Am<rIaA !JNnIsntloIl CGuJ\M~ 
PA" and mall brion Aprll3Q, 1992 to 511". 'I' FoolloyT_. MIM"poII>.)iN S54Ol. 
o [wtU anelld 1110 "ImmIantloftlluk:t Semi .. ,.."" WeclooacIay. May 6. 
o [caMoI -..i bur wtolIlo ""n:huo Iht .. mIn., ""bllatloft"Amor\an ~ .... <:001992" forSlS 
o ChtcIr.lf ...... ...poar.d lIy Itlophoft • • 

N .. ______________________ ~~------~~~~-

~.--------------------------------------~--------
City 5IIIo---%l'----T."' ... '--------
Semill" FH Uad.cI .. _I ... ""bIlCitlon) 

For lurtllorlnformltlo .. _ Amorloan JmmI ... tIonCGu ... ~PA,MIa ... poU., ... " (612) 332-3909 Stucl .. ta '25, Noll-tbocl .. ta $35($51 ... f. Ifter 4I3CW92) Total JIIIYDInl nclOMd ____ _ 

. Springtime 
Party! 

P OPEN 
24 HOURS 

fOOl) ITCIIfI 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU! 
4 LOCATIONS 
IOWA CITY 

CORALVILLI 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLW. 
1ST AVENUE .. ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTli DODGE 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

6 oz. carton 
Assorted Flavors 

+ deposit 

Fresh Baked /cedLong JohnS 
& count 1 I!~ 1 
package ~ tlJlrtt;;~ 1 

FREE 
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What. do you eat? 
It looks like Mom was wrong. Three square meals aren't good 
for you. lnstead they may actually be unhealthy, The news from 
the Agriculture Department is that the four basic food groups are 
out and the food pyramid is in. 

Yesterday, the Agriculture Department unveiled its new dietary 
recommendations. The information in the food pyramid isn't new; 
nutritionists already knew what the government just discovered. 
What has changed, however, is that the Agriculture Department 
has fmally decided to stand up to the meat industry - placing 
concern for the public above the interests of commodity groups 
like the National Cattlemen's Association and the American Meat 
Institute. 

The nutrition pyramid replaces the food wheel, which called for 
balancing the so-called four basic food groups. Instead of eating 
approximately equal servings of meat, bread, dairy products, and 
fruits and vegetables, the Agriculture Department now suggests 
a diet consisting mainly of grain products - such as bread, rice, 
pasta and cereals - and fruits and vegetables. In addition the 
food pyramid suggests two or three servings of meat and dairy 
products and limited consumption of oils, fats and sweets. But 
nutritionists have known this for years, so why has it taken the 
Agriculture Department so long to adopt this strategy? · 

Part of the explanation lies in the fact the government needed to 
study the recommendations of nutritionists before they adopted 
clear guidelines. But that is only part of the problem. It is clear 
from the way the Agriculture Department handled the unveiling 
of the food pyramid that they were bowing to pressure from the 
meat industry. 

The food pyramid was proposed a year ago, but its release to the 
public was delayed due to pressure from the meat industry. 
Lobbyists for this powerful commodity group argued that not 
enough research had been done to prove that the guidelines 
actually represented the best possible diet for the consumer. 
What they were really concerned about, however, was that people 
would realize their current consumption of meat was excessive 
and an industry that was already losing consumers would be 
further damaged by the government's report. In fact, these 
lobbyists managed to stall the report's release to the general 
public for a year. 

In essence, the Agriculture Department was more concerned 
about the interests of the meat industry than the welfare of the 
public. And as a result, an lIdditional $855,000 was spent on 
"new" studies to determine how the public would respond to the 
food pyramid. Not only did the government needlessly withhold 
this infonnation from the public, it wasted tax money on useless 
studies just to placate one powerful industry. 

A blurry line 

Byron Kent Wikstrom 
Editorial Writer 

Animal 'rights activists have made a lot of noise about animal 
experimentation. They claim it is unjust to cause animals pain or 
death in order to limit human suffering. Michael Fox, director of 
the Center for the Respect of Life and Environment of the 
Humane Society, proclaims that humans are no more important 
than animals . and are npt justified in using them for food or 
research . "There are no clear distinctions between us and 
animals. Animals communicate, animals have emotions, animals 
can think." Gary Francione, a law professor who handles animal 
rights cases, would not allow an animal to suffer even if it meant 
a cure for cancer, "I don't believe it is morally permissible to 
exploit weaker beings even if we derive benefits." On the surface 
these arguments can ~eem plausible. But when you take humans 
out of the equation you can see how ridiculous they really are. 

What about animal experimentation that benefits animals? The 
vaccine for anthrax was developed through experiments with 
sheep. The vaccine for feline leukemia was based on research 
done with cats. A vaccine for rinderpest, a virus which kills cattle 
slowly and painfully, was developed through animal experiments 
and is now used by the World Health Organization to protect 
cattle in Africa. Countless animals have been saved through 
these experiments. Should we have let those creatl,lres die? 

Obviously, no one who loves animals would allow thousands or 
millions of animals to die when their lives could be saved through 
animal research. But if it is all right to use animal experiments 
to save animal lives, how can it be wrong to use animal 
experiments to save human lives? After all, no animal research 
subject ever volunteered for experiments in order to save his 
fellow beasts. A dog does not care if every other dog on the planet 
dies as long as he stays safe. No sheep will jump up and submit 
to dissection in order to save other sheep. You also cannot justify 
using animal research to save animals by saying it is all 
right to sacrifice one cat to save a thousand others. If it is all 
right to kill a cat to save other cats, how could it be wrong to kill 
a cat in order to save human beings? 

This argument has nothing to do with the utility of animal 
experiments. Some research is probably needlessly or excessively 
cruel and should be stopped. But the moral argument that it is 
wrong to sacrifice animals to protect human Jives is iJlogical. The 
human animal has rights as well . 

Mike Bunge 
Editorial Writer 

·LETTERS POUCY. letlers to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number (or verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
at the s/1Vled authors. The Daily Iowan, as I non-profit corporadon, does not 
express opinions on these maltelS . . 
·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submiss/onsshould be typed 
a!!d silVled. A brief blofVaphy should accompany all submissions. 

Civil liberties, not political strategy 
The sta te ofIowa missed a 

chance to take an impor
tant step forward in pro
tecting the civil liberties of 
all its citizens when a bill 
that would have prohibi ted 
discrimination based on 
sex ual orientation was 
defeated in the Iowa House 
earlier this month. 

several Republicans parroted the governor's 
position that state law and the Iowa Constitu
tion already provide adequate protection for all 
citizens. 

But even if some lawmakers actually believe 
that the rights of homosexuals are sufficiently 
safeguarded in this state, what's wrong with 
simply stating that protection expressly? A 
quick skim through , the Iowa Code indicates 
that our legislators have rarely let redundancy 
frighten them away before. Clearly there was 
more at stake in the vote than just tautology. 

political mathematics were simple enough, i 
That's politics. And, under most circum. . 

stances, that type of obvious concession to thi I M,arc Schlebusch 
political game would be understandable. But~ special to The Da 
this case, with something so vital as civil ' 
~iberties at s~ake, th~t kind ~f outright cynic.' Editor', Note: Me 
Ism an~ 8elf-1I1terest IS unforg1V~ble.. .)4 student in the I 

JudgIng from the quote!! carned. In vatlOU\ nJeri"ll and a me 
sta~e . news~ape.rs a.fter the demIse Of. thl,) Environmental I 
an~l-dISCrlmlnatlOn bIll , It's clear that a fMgh~ attended the Youll 

Iowa law currently prohi
bits discrimination in employment, housing, 
education, credit and public accommodations 
based on a person's race, religion, nationality 
or disability. The anti-discrimination bill 
dumped by the House would have added sexual 
orientdtion to that li st. 

A similar bill passed the Iowa House in 1989, 
but was derailed in the Senate. This time, the 
Senate passed the bilt: but even after the 1992 
version survived the House Judiciary Commit
tee, supporters recognized that the House vote 
would be both volatile and close. 

The defeat of the anti-discrimination bill was 
particularly disturbing because debate on it 
came immediately after a strengthened version 
of the state's hate crimes bill rolled through the 
House. 

House members voted almost unanimously to 
stiffen penalties for certain hate crimes, which 
the bill defines as public offenses against a 
person or their property because of personal 
characteristics like race, religion , sex, disabil
ity or, amazingly enough. sexual orientation. 

In Iowa , it seems, it's illegal to bum down a 
homosexual 's home, but perfectly all right to 
refuse to sell it to them in the first place. 

The lawmakers who voted for the hate crimes 
bill but against the anti-discrimination bill 
cited a variety of reasons for their opposition. 
Gov. Terry Branstad had threatened to veto 
the bill if it made it through the Hou e, and 

Some opponents claimed the anti
discrimination bill would create havoc with 
religious groups. interfere seriously with busi
ness hiring and firing decisions, require quotas 
of homosexual employees, and trigger an 
unnecessary avalanche of litigation. 

In fact, the bill was carefully tailored to meet 
most of its opponents' concerns. It contained an 
explicit exemption fbr religious institutions. It 
focused on sexual orientation, rather than 
specific types of behavior, allowing businesses 
to retain reasonable degrees of autonomy over 
employees. It specifically rejected the concept 
of quotas as permissible remedies. 

But there was one concern that the bill's 
language could not address: re-election. 

The simple fact that the vote came during an 
election year ultimately did more to doom the 
anti-discrimination bill than the individual 
views of the 44 Republicans and 11 Democrats 
who rejected it. 

Some House members chose to parade their 
narrow-mindedness by ranting that the bill 
condoned homosexual conduct and worrying 
openly about what kind of message that would 
send to the state's children. 

Most. however, simply recognized that stand
ing up for homosexual rights probably wouldn't 
endear them to the voters back home. However 
enlightened their own vipwl< (In thp ;00" .. t" .. 

enmg percentage of the House m rs w~ n the e' . nT1ll 
opposed the bill did so out of gen ostility , ~nt M • ~2-301 
toward homosexuals. That's appalhng, but nq 
nearly as appalling as the realization that thl 
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responsibility of making laws which affect all tbe world leaders 
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Abortion 
To the Editor: 

Sally VerHelst has either been lied 
to, or is trying to delude herself. She 
recently expressed her opinion in a 
letter to the editor, stating that a 
first-trimester fetus is "nothing more 
than a parasitic clump of cells - no 
more a human being than a cancer
ous growth. " I know differently. 

last week, while still in the first 
trimester of pregnancy, I undt;!rwent 
an ultrasound test. Sound waves 
were used to penetrate the uterus 
and show on a screen - very clearly 
- what is inside. I saw a tiny human 
baby. Distinctly visible were 10 
fingers, 10 toes, a four-chambered 
beating heart, bladder, stqmach, 
kidneys, and individual vertebrae in 
the spine. The head even had a 
discernable face, and I saw my baby 
suck its thumb. What I did not see 
was a parasitic, cancerous growth . 

The value that we place on human 
life is not a matter of opinion, or 
even of religious zeal. It is a matter 
of truth. Does a pregnant woman 
carry hu'man life within her? 
Emphatically, yesl Do we value 
human life, or is it disposable? 
Abortion should never have been 
allowed to be a matter of chOice, 
any more than murder, rape or child 
abuse are allowed to be val id 
choices. 

If only women in the abortion 
clinics of America could see what is 
alive inside of them, I'm convinced 
many more would choose li(e and 
not death. But making such informa
tion available to their clients would 
spell financial ruin for such clinics, 
and they know it. 

To the Edilot: 

§indra Squillace 
Iowa City 

Carol Wallace (DI, April 3) missed 

the boat on Teresa Regan's column 
of March 13 . The whole point is that 
abortion compl ications are unre
ported, misreported or covered up. 
Ms. Wallace's so-called "facts' 
come from the very bureaucracies 
who would not have access to this 
information. See Nat Hentoff's report 
in last yein's Village Voice; ask even 
the Chicago Sun Times about 
exposes it has done. 

Get it straight: aborted women do 
not return to their abortionist when 
they hemorrhage or suffer complica
tions. T),ey go to hospitals . If they 
die there , the reported cause of 
death is pelvic abcess, hepatitis or 
ectopic pregnancy - but not abor
tion. After all, abortion is so "pri_ 
vate" that no one need know, much 
less confirm, that it ever took place. 

If Ms. Wallace is so sure abortion 
is safe, she should talk to the families 
of its teen-age victims or those who 
now suffer its scars. She would do 
well to listen to the founder of 
Women Exploited by Abortion, 
Nancyjo Mann: 

"It is time for society to learn that 
abortion is no (avor which women 
have the ·right" to enjoy. It is a trap. 
A curse. A cheap substitute (or love 
and support. A tool for the manipu
lation and exploitation of the women 
society has abandoned. Women are 
the victims, the aborted women of 
an unwanting society. 

Ann Elizabeth Grevas 
Iowa City 

Bernard Althon 
To the Editor: 

If we ever donated money to the 
UI, we hope that our wishes would 
not be thwarted nor our charader 
defamed. This has apparenlly hap
pened to Mr. Bernard Alchon. 

The UI should have been delighted 
that one o( its alumni was willing to 

ROE! 
ROE! 
ROE! 

donate $20,000 a year to provide as 
provocative an experience as the late 
Akhon Forum. Instead, UI officials 
could not "find a place for the forum 
within the structure of the UI" (DI, 
April 15). Why didn't the admi
nistration simply create a Vice Presi
dent for Akhon Affairs to supervise 
the forum, as additional bureaucracy 
seems to be the UI's solution of 
choice to any conflict. 

Ann Rhodes' accusations that 
Alchon would not comply with 
sensitivity and diversity standards 
appear unfounded, as Mr. Alchon 
worked with women and minorities 
while planning the forum. While 
Alchon's suggestion of David Duke 
as a forum speaker raised the hackles 
of UI sensitivity police, firsthand 
exposure to Duke's distasteful views 
would have created the kind of lively 
and enlightening debate that the 
Alchon Forum was designed to 
promote. If UI officials were worried 
about Duke's Ideas offending the 
sensibilities of students, With what 
justification could they have brought 
known anti-Semite Jesse Jackson to 
campus (is louis Farrakhan next)? 

The most egregious part o( this 
sordid affair, however, is the admi
nistration'S attempt to sully the repu-

. tation of a philanthropist for political 
reasons. It Is our sincere hope that 
UI officials will desist from such 
counterproductive behavior SO as not 
to dissuade other magnanimous 
alumni from making future contribu
tions to the U I. 

Marl! V.n Oer Weide, 
Phil Neuhoff 
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Gay rights 
To the Editor: 

I would like to commend John 
lyons (or his viewpoint in the 01 
April 21 , pointing out that gays, 
lesbians, and bisexuals should have 
the same civi l rights granted to every 
heterosexual American. To think th.J1 
there are people in the Iowa legisla
ture who believe that gay, lesbian, 
and bisexual sexual behavior alone 
"decimates our health, H disgusts me. 
With all the information currently 
available concerning safe sex and the 
spread o( AIDS, one would think \hi 
someone supposedly as well 
informed as our legislators surely • the 199 
would have learned by now that • 
AIDS is not a discriminating disease. , 

There Is one point, however, that Playwri 
needs to be brought to allention - • 
the (act thatth failure of this bill hI! . Festl'va 
the very real possibility of affecting 
every heterosexual person in the • M 4 9 
state of Iowa . It is now, as it has ay -
always been, I gal to discriminate Theatre B 
against gays, lesbians and bisexuals , 
in the state of Iowa. It is also legal to 
discriminate against someone who is • 
perceived to be a gay, I n or 
bisexual. This from the s whose 

• • motto is, ·Our liberties we prize and 
our rights we will maintain.' 

It Is also ironic thaI the sexual 
identity o( most Ie blans, gays and 
bisexuals Is unknown until an act 01 , 
self dlsclosur is made, resulting in 
the 10 s of their civil right . The civil • 
right o( every person in the state rI. • 
Iowa can be 10 I as well, as beins 
"straight" Is also a sexual orienta- , 
tlon. I would like the Iowa leglslalOf! , 
to think about that the next time theY 
are looking (or a job or a place to 
live or to apply for credit and are 
relecled solely becau someone 
does not agree wllh their sexual 
orientation. 

(rom noon 
April 29 - May I, 

in Ihc Theal/'C 
andar 

Student and .ubl"rip(~ 
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1 The Foreign Journal 

tegy. y th dis · · S J ~ 
simple enough, I OU CUSS enVlrOnment 1D an ose 

most circum, , 
concession to thi Marc Schlebusch 
lILtlnUH.U'tl. But jc l Special to The Daily Iowan 
so vital as ciVil , 
of outright cynic, ' Editor's Note: Marc Schlebusch is 

, • , II student in the College of Engi-
earned ,1O varlOill IIltri,., and a member of the Ul 

the demIse of tilt 8nvironmental Coalition who 
clear that a frigh~ tJlUnded the Youth '92 conference 

ouse m rs ~~ I on the e' '~nment and develop-
of genu osbh~1 ntent M 22-30 in Costa Rica. 

lng, but ntJI t ' 
tion that til! 

against the bilt ,I stepped out of the airplane in 
conscience to politi. Stm Jose, Costa Rica, and was 

;lwelcomed by a rush of wann air 
cians insist they'll and sunshine. A grateful greeting 
almost all of thelll,l'cqmpared to the snow and ice of 

nrlncjnle that the,! Chicago that I experienced not 
they k~ JIIore than a day before. 1 was ' in 

toncessions ~"S/ln Jose as a "journalist" to 
[ne,cesisary evi ls, but / cover" the 1992 World Youth 

than losing the nell Preparatory Forum for the United 
Nations Conference on the Envi

type of behavillt~ rQnment and Development. The 
and it's the rar{ purpose of the conference was to 
vote consistently develop international youth state

ng elective office menta and resolutions on five main 
nvolves the solem; \Opics that would be presented to 

which affect an the world leaders at the UNCED, 
igher obligation TPis Youth '92 conference (as it 

was called) was solely organized 
and run by youth from Costa Rica 
and Canada. The main events and 

tegy stand in w,orkshops centered largely on the 
civil liberties or beautiful campus of the University 

unconscionable. of Costa Rica in San Jose, 
My experience began with a hair

I and ,1 formf'r f'dil<' lraiSing taxi ride to the Hotel 
rs on Jllern,lle BaImoral that was filled with vul-

t, page, gar language and squealing 
, brakes. And no, I do not speak any 

~-----:-_I Spanish, aside from the few helpful 
I phrases like "Give me lots of food," 
and "I am very tired ," Once at the 

t hotel, I was infonned that 1 would 
,have to share a room with a 

delegate from Sri Lanka, Everyone 
had to share a room as it helped to 
pleet people from other countries. 

1 met some of the Canadian contin
lent and a delegate from Australia 
refore the group boarded 8 bus to 
avel to the Irazu Volcano. We 

~ad a lovely two-hour drive 
hrough the countryside while 

joying idle conversation with 
eople from around the world, The 

guage barrier had not had much 
f an effect at that time, 
We fmally reached the active vol

ano and we were witnesses to an 
wesome view of clouds blanketing 

a mountain range that reached 
toward the sky. It was there that I 
ot a better understanding of how 
any youth from around the world 
ad gathered in Costa Rica to 
hare their concerns about the 
nvironment. As we walked along 
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the rim of the volcano, 1 looked 
back and saw a trail of, as I was 
later told, about 300 youths rang
ing in age from 17 to 30, 

The language barrier did not 
become apparent until the next day 
when several speakers came to 
address the youth gathered there. 
The speeches were followed with a 
question-and-answer period from a 
variety of people. However, many 
of the speakers, and the youth as 
well, only spoke Spanish or French. 
There were translation devices 
available, but not enough for every
one. Therefore, 1 had to patiently 
wait and try to make some sense of 
what the person was talking about. 

On Wednesday, March 25, the 
workshops to create the documents 
began. The document topics 
included: the challenge of poverty, 
protection of natural resources, 
external debt and North-South 
relations , peace and security, 
democracy and participation, and 
the environment. Throughout 
these workshops there was much 
~rainstorming and exchange of 
infonnation designed to gather a 
truly international youth state
ment that encompassed points 
common to everyone, This was 
made difficult due to the hidden 
agendas that many people brought 
with them to the workshops, It's 
sad to say, but the youth, who so 
often complain of the bureaucratic 
process, fell into its clutches many 
times throughout the conference, 

During the conference there were 
many opportunities to converse 
with people representing organiza
tions and countries from Asia, 
Africa and the South Pacific. Latin 
America, Europe (even the former 
Eastern block countries), and of 
course, North America, Not only 
was the Costa Rican culture intri
guing, but the experience of so 
many different types- of people had 
a great effect on me. It was such a 
friendly atmosphere that I felt the 

I 

true sense of an international 
family, 

Throughout the conference there 
was much animosity toward the 
more developed countries, espe
cially the United States, for the 
pollution, mining, deforestation 
and general exploitation of the less 
developed countries. The fact that 
the United States is a great over
consumer was mentioned in almost 
every workshop at one time or 
another. One thing that was made 
very clear from this conference was 
that the North exploits the South 
and gets richer, whereas the South 
gets poorer and is left with 
nothing. 

Although the conference had its 
difficulties, we learned a lot about 
each other and the countries we 
carne from. One unforeseen plus of 
the conference was the exchange of 
ideas, information and addresses 
between the different youth. 1 truly 
believe that the youth of today 
have the power to overcome the 
many obstacles that have been laid 
in front of our future. 

The Foreign Journal is a forum 
for members of the UI community 
to share their experiences in a 
foreign land, whether they grew up 
in another country or just visited 
one, The Foreign Journal is a 
unique venue for sharing the cul
tural riches of the u/, If you are 
interested in writing about your 
travel experience, please send a 
typed, cWuble·spaced manuscript of 
roughly 600-800 words to The 
Daily Iowan, 201N Communica
tions Center, The University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242, Please 
include your name, address, year in 
school or occupation, and telephone 
number for verification. If you have 
any questions, contact John Water
house at 335-6063, 

COUNCIL ON THE STATUS 
OF WOMEN 

Faculty, staff, undergraduate students, and 
graduate students are invited to apply for 
membership on the Council on the Status of 
Women. The Council actively works to improve 
the climate for all women on campus. Terms 
starting in September are one year for students 
and three years for all others. 

Por further information, call: 
Marilyn Simpson, Chair 335-1687 
Ellen Heywood, Chair-Elect 335-8'714 
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PRE-PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT MEETING 
Guest Speakers: 

Nancy Knudson: Student Health Services 
Tammy Mehlhaus: Pediatric Cardiology 

Wednesday, April 29 
7:00 PM 

2133 B Steindler Bldg. 
All interested students welcome! 

Anyone requiring further in/ormation or special accommodations to 
participate in this event conroet Katie Mehling 353-0780. 

Co-sponsored by CAC 

• lna •• 

HILLS 679-2291 • CORALVillE 351-8000 • NORTH LIBERTY 626-2381 
IOWA CITY S. Gilbert SI. 338-1277 and E. Washington SI. 351-3337 
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Report shows 20/0 growth in '92 Gross 
Domesti 
Product 

71it 9luslimStuaents .9l.ssociation 
presents 

WOMEN Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. ec0-
nomy grew at a modest 2 percent 
annual rate during the first three 
months of the year, boosted by the 
return of buyers to auto showrooms 
and department stores, the govern
ment said today. 

Economists warned that the 
growth in the gross domestic pro
duct, which followed a near ec0-

nomic standstill in the fourth quar
ter of last year, was not vigorous 
enough to budge the nation's 
unemployment rate from a 
6'12-year high of 7.3 percent in 
March. 

Separately, the Commerce Depart
ment reported a worrisome 14.8 
percent seasonally adjusted drop in 
new home sales in March - the 
steepest in 10 years. It followed a 7 
percent decline in February. 

President Bush welcomed the 
news about the growth in the GOP. 

Asked if the recession was over, he 
said, "Most people would say that 
2 percent growth is not recession
ary." 

"There are some areas that are 
still hurting. But clearly this is a 
good sign and there are a lot of 
other good signs," said Bush at a 
meeting with Republican lawmak
ers. "Most people that I talk to . .. 
feel that things are getting better. I 
just hope it continues." 

The GOP growth, though modest, 
was still the best since the eco
nomy expanded at a 2.5 percent 
rate during the first three months 
of the Bush administration, the 
Commerce Department said. 

"Thank God. It's taken a long 
time," said economist Mark Zandi 
of Regional Financial Associates in 
West Chester, Pa. "Two percent is 
nothing to jump up and down 
about but it's better than we've 
seen in a long time." 

In a third report today, the Labor 
Department said American work-

Associated. Press 

N. Y. TIMES IN RUSSIAN - Two young street vendors read the . 
first edition of the biweekly issue of the New York Times in Review in 
Russian on Arbat Street in Moscow, Russia, Tuesday. 

House hears testimony 
on medication dangers 
Richard L. Vernaci 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Some people 
are proving a serious health 
hazard to themselves through the 
indiscriminate use of non
prescription drugs, Congress was 
told Tuesday. 

Many adults either don't read 
dosage instructions and warnings 
or consciously violate them in a 
desire to get enough of a good thing 
- with the result that they get too 
much, witnesses said at a joint 
hearing of two House subcommit
tees. 

And such casual overdosing, even 
of such a common and benign 
product as aspirin, can produce 
disastrous health consequences, 
they noted. 

All too typically, "consumers may 
become frustrated with the lack of 
desired effects and take two to four 
times the recommended dose to 
achieve more rapid and greater 
results," said Dr. Raymond Lake of 
the Uniformed Service University 
in Washington. . 

Wilma Phillips, a 76-year-old psy
chologist from Bethesda, Md., ack
nowledged that she wound up in 
the hospital with ulcers because of 
her habit of taking two aspirin 
every night for two years. 

"I did not read the labeling, and I 
did not ask my doctor's advice," 
she admitted. 

For a couple of years, everything 
seemed fine. Two aspirins at night, 
and her general aches and pains 
were gone in the morning. She 
started noticing changes in her 
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digestive functions in early July 
1984. and on July 4 she passed out .. 

"The doctors told me that I had 
developed ulcers as a direct result 
of excessive use of aspirin," Phil
lips testified at the joint hearing of 
the Small Business subcommittee 
on regulation and the Aging sub
committee on consumer interests. 

Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore., chair
man of the Small Business panel, 
asserted that the drug industry 
and the Food and Drug Admi
nistration share the blame by not 
providing stronger, more promi
nent warnings and dosage instruc
tions. He wants Congress to set 
new labeling standards. 

"Permitting the drug industry to 
regulate itself on these matters is a 
danger to the public health, and it 
must be stopped," Wyden said. 

Outside the hearing room, Dr. 
Thomas Bryant, president of the 
Aspirin Foundation, said he has no 
objection to warning labels on 
aspirin. They're there now, he said, 
and if Phillips had read the warn
ings, she would have consulted a 
doctor before doing what she did. 

"Not everything is totally safe," 
Bryant said. "I'm very sorry about 
the woman who gave the testi
mony." 

Sometimes, the panel heard, the 
consumer may not be at fault. 

DDNIT LET 'THIS 
HAppEN TD YOU 
COME TO 
KINO STINGRAY'S 
I"" caaL HAIIII 8AL.DN1 

351-7012 
1201,'2 E. WASHINGTON 
ABOVE rlEAL flECOrlOS 

ers' wages, salaries and benefits 
rose 4 percent in the year ended 
March 31, slightly less than the 4.6 
percent gain during the previous 
12-month period. 

Lackluster growth and rising 
unemployment have created a 
major problem for President Bush 
in this election year, with oppo
nents criticizing him for failing to 
manage the economy more effec
tivelv. 

The GOP measur. alllhe goods 
and 8elV1ces produced by workers 
and capltallocalBd In the United 
Stal8l, regardless of ownership. 
",,"'" cIIangf /rem prfIVlous 

THE DAILY 

IN 

ISLAM 
A DIscussion With 

Economic growth slowed in 1989 
as Bush took office. Then in July 
1990, just before the Iraqi invasion 
of Kuwait, the economy lapsed into 
a recession. It has been struggling 
to shake off the effects since. 

AYESHA ANSARI BOULDER, Colo. 
j f ' 

In the first quarter, growth was 
propelled by a healthy 5.3 percent 
increase in consumer spending, the 
best since the fourth quarter of 
1987. Spending rose an especially 
strong 18.3 percent for durable 
goods such as automobiles, home 
furnishin~s and appliances. 
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ion WHO WHAT WHEN ... oTBA game, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. SPORTS QUIZ 

orts Sports on T. V. 
-Sportscenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
, :30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
-CNN Headline Sports, :19 and :49 

NBA 
- Eastern Conference Quarterfinal, 
Game3, Bulls at Heat, 7 p.m., TNT. 
oWestern Conference Quarterfinal, 
Game 3, Trailblazers at lakers, 9:30 
p.m., TNT. 

(2), 3 p.m., May 1; (2) 1 p.m., May 2. 
oBuebilll~ home vs. Grandview, 1 
p.m., April 29. at Michigan State, May 
2·3. 
-Women's Golf: at Big Ten meet at 
Illinois, May 1-4. 
oMen'. Tennis: at Big Ten meet, 
Madison, WISC., May 1·3. 
oWomen's Golf: at Big Ten 
Championships, May 1-3. 

Q What Hall of Famer had 
one at bat with St. Louis in 

1936 and struck out? 

look for .nswer on Page 2B. 

minutes past every hour. 
Baseball 

Iowa Sports This ~k 
oSoftball: home vs. Michigan Slate 

THE DAILY IOWAN • WfDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1992 -Cubs at Braves, , 1 :30 a.m., WGN. 

ISportsBriefs 

~COLL E FOOTBALL 
'Graduation rates increase 
, BOULDER, Colo. - The gradu
latian rate of major college football 
players has increased by a record 
~ percent, according to a survey 

the College Football Associa-

The graduation rate of CFA 
'members increased from 51.1 per-

1-----.JIlr~nt to 57.1 percent in the annual 
,survey. The NCAA says the gradu
ation rate for the general student 
'population at Division I-A schools 
,is 48.7 percent. 

.MlllrralV leaves Lions 
PONTIAC, Mich. - An empty 

locker signified the end of Eddie 
Murray's 12-year run with the 
Detroit Lions. 

As vetera ns prepared for T ues
practice and the start of a 

mini-camp at the Silver
Murray instead cleaned out 

stall and shook hands 

it's unclear when the 
word will be passed down, 
will give Murray his 
The two-time Pro Bowl 

'»IEdlem insists it was not his 

"It was the Lions' decision, N 

~~~~~~ Murray said. "I was ready to 
compete and fully anticipated to 
compete for the job, It was a 
business decision. H 

IRVING, Texas - The NFL is 
complaints about the 

LOINI)(lYS' quick signings of 
~~~~~~·~fi",,-rnllnn draft picks, according to 

report published Tuesday. 
At least two teams complained 

.... ' ... _I . k> the league about the signings, 
The Dallas Morning News ~aid 

. But Cowboys officials 
insist they did not violate league 
rules , 

'We're not saying the Cowboys 
have done anything wrong: Greg 
Aiello, NFL director of communi
cations, told the newspaper. 
'We'll be checking to see if there 

......... M"" ... is a violation of league policy." 
The Cowboys were the only . , .... m_'" team able to reach immediate 

deals with their first-round picks, 
the NFL office said. The Indiana
polis Colts were able to negotiate 

L';~;~~l ,prior to the draft since they had the 
first two picks in the first round . 

1St. John's hires coach 
NEW YORK - Brian Mahoney, 

M1 assistant to Lou Carnesecca for 
16' years, will be the Hall of 
Famer's successor as basketball 
coach at SI. John's. 

Mahoney, the only person inter
viewed by the school's nine
member search committee, will be 
named Wednesday, according to 
'SOUrces close to the selection pro
cess. 

Carnesecca, who is to be 
inducted into the Basketball Hall of 
Fame May 11, retired April 13 after 
24 seasons with the Redmen. He 
had a 526-200 record and his 

6) -5- learns were invited to postseason 
.'0 ....... 161,. ~ay in each of those 24 seasons. 

lThI! Redmen were 19-11 last sea-'I' ".", and lost to Tulane in the first 
........... , ... ..... ,... round of the NCAA tournament 

....... " ..... " .... "." ... 1. 'r:~~~~;~~~ :eSg~f;~::~~~ns in 

t .. ", .... , ...... _ .. 

BASEBALL 

TORO' - Bobby Rose was 
hit in the d by a pitch from 
aronto's Dave Stieb following a 

home run by Lance Parrish in the 
fourth inning of Tuesday night's 

ow pnc.." lui ~ game between California and the 
I~,! ':: ~ 'Blue Jays. 
t low, low prtceI. The 1-2 pitch hit off the left side 

of Rose's helmet close to his 
forehead and ricocheted into the 
first row of the stands behind the 
Angels' dugout. Rose immediately 
fell to the ground and was attended 
• to by trainer Rick Smith . 

Rose was examined by Blue Jays 
o CORALVILIl team physician Dr. Ron Taylor, 

HOURS: 
PM DAILY 

who reported that Rose did not 
lose consciousness. Rose was taken 
10 Mt. Sinai Hospital for further 
observation, and was to remain 

'f overnight. 

Associated Press 

Met David Cone throws during one of his seven and one third innings of 
no·hit baseball Tuesday night against West-leading Houston. 

ISU blows. through 
holey Iowa defense 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

AMES - Senior Tim Killeen went 
4-for-S Tuesday, but it wasn't 
enough as the Iowa baseball team 
(23·19) dropped a doubleheader to 
Iowa State at L.C. "Cap· Timm 
Field. 

The Cyclones (20-20) shut out the 
Hawkeyes 3-0 in the opener before 
pulling out a 6·5 victory in the 
nightcap. ' 

Killeen was 3·for-3 in the first 
game, followed by a 1-for-2 perfor
mance with a solo home run and 
an additional run scored in the 
second contest. He was also walked 
twice in the nightcap. 

"It's about time,' Killeen said. 
"I've been in a little funk lately. I 
wouldn't call it a slump, but I 
haven't been hitting the ball like 
norma!." 

The Cyclones jumped out to an 
early lead in the opener, scoring 
two runs in the first inning. They 
added their third score in the 
bottom of the fourth on two walks, 
an error and a single . 

Brian Binversie (2-1) picked up the 
win after giving up just three hits, 
walking one and striking out five. 
He was relieved in the sixth by 
Don Wengert, who got the save. 

Chad MacKendrick (2-4) took the 
loss for Iowa. 

In the nightcap, Iowa was on the 
board first with two runs in the top 
of the fourth . But Iowa State 

answered with two runs in the 
bottom of that frame. 

With two out in the top of the fifth, 
Killeen grabbed a 1-0 pitch and 
laced it over the left-center field 
fenced to give Iowa a 3·2 advan
tage. 

"I knew I'd hit it well, but I didn't 
think with the wind it would go 
out," Killeen said. "1 didn't even 
see it. I was running to second 
base, and I asked the ump, 'Did it 
go out?' He said, 'What do you 
think?' So I trotted around the 
bases," 

Normally a threat to homer over 
the right field fence, the left
handed Killeen said the strong 
wind blowing in from right made 
him focus on going the other way. 

"I've hit a few that way," he said. 
"I'm normally a home run pull 
hitter. I don't hit any to left, but I 
can usually hit some to left-center. 

"With the wind blowing, I focused 
on going the other way. I knew I 
couldn't pull anything against the 
wind." 

Jason Hansen (2·0) threw the last 
inning to get the win, while Mark 
Stuhr (0-2) took the loss after 
pitching 1113 innings in relief of 
Chris Schubbe. 

The Hawkeyes tallied 13 bits on 
the day but committed six errors, 
Iowa State also boasted 13 hits but 
just one miscue. 

While the Hawkeyes were somber 
leaving the field, Killeen said there 

Cone masterful in Mets win 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - David Cone 
pitched 7'A1 hitless innings before 
pinch.hitter Benny Distefano 
reached on an infield single as the 
New York Meta defeated the Hous· 
ton Astros 4'() Tuesday night. 

Cone finished with a two-hitter 
and yet another chapter in the 
Mets coming close to a no-hitter. 

The team has had 20 one-hitten 
since joining the National League 
in 1962, including five by Tom 
Seaver. The Meta have now gone 
4,816 games without a no-hitter, 
however. 

After Casey Candaele grounded to 
flrst leading off the eighth, Cone 
walked Ed Taubensee. Distefano, 
pinch hitting for reliever Rob Mur· 
phy, then poked a slow grounder 
down the third-base line for his 
first major league hit since 1989. 

Cone (2·1) finished with 11 strike
outs and four walks. 

Angell 9, Blue Jays Ii 
TORONTO - Chuck Finley 

pitched three-hit ball for six 
innings and the California Angels, 
stung by Dave Stieb's beanball, 
beat the Toronto Blue Jays 9-S 
Tuesday night. 

Lance Parrish and Gary Gaetti 
homered for the Angels, and Junior 
Felix and John Morris each drove 
in three runs. Dave Winfield hit 
two solo home runs for Toronto and 
Devon White also connected as the 
Blue Jays were handed their see· 
ond straight loss for the first time 
this season. 

Brave. 1, Cub. 0 
ATLANTA - Charlie Leibrandt 

allowed only one hit in seven 
innings, facing the minimum 21 
batters, and Otis Nixon scored on a 
wild pitch in the seventh inning 

Tuesday night as the Atlanta 
Braves edged the Chicago Cubs 
1'(). 

Brave reliever Marvin Freeman 
gave up singles in the ninth to 
Dwight Smith and Shawon Dun· 
ston. AJejandro Pena came on for 
the final out and bis third save. 
getting Sammy Sosa to ground out. 

The victory was the Braves' fourth 
in a row; they have allowed a total 
of two runs in those games. The 
Cubs have dropped five of six. 

Frank Castillo (o..2) had a no
hitter through five innings before 
Leibrandt doubled to open the 
sixth. 

Tigers ., Marinen 1 
DETROIT - Detroit won at home 

for the fust time this season, 
ending an eight-game skid at Tiger 
Stadium by beating the Seattle 
Marinen 4-1 on Rill Gullickson'lI 

Set' MAJORS, Pill\t' Lli 

Associated Pr~~s 

Iowa second baseman Cory Larsen tries to come up Stale's Rod Polratz lides. Iowa State wept the 
with a bouncing throw from Tim Killeen as Iowa Hawkeyes 3·0 and 6·5 in Ames . 
is a positive side to the afternoon. "There are positives and nega· beat someone: 

"We just need to keep it in per- tives. The negative is that we Iowa will be back in action today 
spective," said the senior catcher. played like crap, especially on as they host Grand View for a 
"We need these games to get ready defense. But this shows us that we doubleheader beginning at 1 p.m. 
for the weekend. This is a kick in really have to work to win some The Hawkeyes will return to the 
the ass kind of thing to get us games. We're not just going to win road this weekend for a four-game 
motivated more. a game because we're supposed to series at Michigan State. 

/A.\1ES ARNOLD 

Nets keep hope alive 109-104 NFL draft gods fail to 
sight true 1992 talent Associated Press 

EASTRUTHERFORD,N.J.-The 
New Jersey Nets won their first 
NBA playoff game in eight years, 
rallying in the fourth quarter 
behind Derrick Coleman and Dra· 
zen Petrovic to beat the Cleveland 
Cavaliers 109·104 Tuesday night. 

The Nets, who still trail the 
best·of-5 first·round series 2·1, fell 
behind 92-82 midway through the 
fourth quarter. 

Petrovic scored nine of his 20 
points and Coleman eight of his 22 
during the decisive run. Chris 
Morris, who hit 12 of 14 shots, 
finished with 28 points but did not 
take a shot in the fourth quarter. 

Larry Nance had 28 points and 14 
rebounds, Mark Price scored 19 
points and John Williams 18 for 
the Cavaliers. Brad Daugherty, 
averaging 34.S in the first two 
games, was limited to 14. 

Knicks 90, Pistons 87, (OT) 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Patrick 

Ewing scored 12 of his 32 points in 
the fourth quarter and added four 
more in overtime to lead New York 
to a 90·87 win over Detroit on 
Tuesday night, giving the Knicks a 
2·1 lead in the first·round NBA 
series. 

The Knicks, who outrebounded 
Detroit 99-60 in the first two 
games at Madison Square Garden, 
had a 49-43 rebounding edge in 
Game 3, with Ewing and Xavier 
McDaniel each pulling down 13. 

The hest·of·5 series resumes Fri· 
day night at The Palace. Game 5, if 
necessary, would be Sunday in 
New York. 

John Salley scored 20 points for 
Detroit and Dennis Rodman got 14 
rebounds for the Pistons. 

New York led all the way in 

Associated Press 

Dennis Rodman mixes it up with Charles Oakley as Patrick Ewing and 
Bill laimbeer intervene . 

overtime, starting with a 3·pointer 
by J~hn Starks. 

Isiah Thomas, held to only six 
points, missed a jumper in the lane 
and Rodman was called for a foul 
with 14.3 left in the overtime. 
Charles Oakley then threw the ball 

away on the inbounds play, Joe 
Dumars got it and Detroit called 
timeout with 13 seconds remaining 
and New York ahead 88-S7. 

Defense dominated again, with the 
Knicks shooting 39 percent from 
the field and the Pistons 3S, 

Sure, it's an exalted meat wagon. 
Fine, I can deal with the fact that 
it is the only system which is 
plagued with less errors than any 
other, but at least the people 
involved could do it right. 

The NFL draft is an exciting 
time for football fans waiting to 
see who the next star will be on 
their favorite team, but it is a 
gross injustice to the players. 

Shuttled into combines and 
training sessions with only their 
body and statistics to show the 
all·important scouts, the players 
have to submit themselves to 
more punishment off the field 
than on. 

lt is disgusting, but what else 
can they do? Teams in Green 
Bay, Buffalo and Cleveland 
would fail if it was an all·free 
agent-type system, so we have to 
live with the draft. 

Now all they have to do is get it 
right. 

Scouts misfire every year and 
those listening to the scouts 
misdraft every year, hut it has 
finally become ridiculous. 

Legitimate players like Darian 
Hagan from Colorado had to wait 
until the ninth round or later to 
learn their futures in the pros. 

Hagan has more to offer an NFL 
team than the usual -iffy" play
ers. The guy can run like a back, 
catch like a receiver and throw 
like the leader of a co-National 
Champion team. Hard to see why 
he lasted until the ninth. 

What about Michigan's Greg 
Skrepenak? He lasted until the 
32nd pick of the first round. This 

guy is 6·foot-S, 322 pounds of 
Michigan mjght. Sorry for the 
meat·like reference but this guy 
is a player. Top 10 draft choice at 
least. 

His former fellow defenseman 
Erick Anderson isn't much of a 
slouch either - other than what 
scouts call his "lack of size. n He 
can play the game. That should 
be enough. 

It obviously isn't enough if all· 
American defensive end Leroy 
Smith isn't drafted at all. 

Speaking as a lifelong student of 
the sport, Smith has the tools 
and abilities to play in the pros. 
After watching him this season, 
it just doesn't make sense that he 
didn't get drafted. 

Not to make accusationB, but 
scouts and teams are avoiding 
Smith like a guy who has tested 
positive for drugs, or has a 
career-ending injury. 

He has something to prove in 
training camp and in the regular 
season next year. Don't look for 
this guy to be playing for Barce· 
lana or London. 

Along the same line, what is 
John Derby's name doing missing 
from the list? He spent the 
season leading the Hawkeyes in 
statistics, but more importantly, 
captaining the vaunted Hawkeye 
defense. 

. lt was only one season ago that 
Melvin Foster went undrafted 
and wound up staying in Iowa 
City. 

There are endless numbers of 
stories like Foster's but only a 

See ARNOLD, Page 2B 
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QUIZ 
If you got this one, you h.d heard II before. 

Yes, it WiS former Dodger manager Walter 
AI5Ion . He played wllh leo Durocher, Joe 
Medwlck, Johnny Mlze and the rest of the "Gas 
House Gang" although It was late In their caree,. 
and the lank was near empty. 

National League 
Standings 
LUi Diwision W L 
Pittsbu rgh ............ .... ...... 14 5 
New York ...................... 11 9 
St. Louis .... .................... 9 10 
Phil.delphla ...... ............ . 9 11 
Montreal .......... ............. 8 12 
Chicago ............ .. .......... 7 12 
Wesl Division W L 
Clnclnn.ti .............. .... .... 11 9 
Houslon .............. ........ .. 10 9 
5.n fr.ncisco ................ . 10 9 
S.n Diego .......... .. .......... 10 10 
Atlanta .......................... 10 11 
losAngeles .................... 9 11 

MoncUy'. Games 
Atlanta 5, Chicago 0 
San Frandsco 2, Montreal 1 
St. louis 5, los Angeles 4 
Philadelphia 12, San Diego 9 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesd;oy'. Games 
lale Games Not Included 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanla 1, Chicago 0 
New York 4, Houston 0 

Pet . 
.n7 
.550 31'. 
.474 S 
.450 S% 
.400 6V, 
.368 7 
Pet. GB 
.sSO 
.526 v. 
.526 % 
.500 1 
.476 1'1. 
.450 2 

San Diego 6, Philadelphia 5, top 6th 
SI. louis 1, los Angeles 1, top Sth 
Montreal 1 , S.n fr.ncisco 1, top Sih 

Tod.Jy" Games 
Chicago (Dn.J.ckson 0-3) at Allanla (Smoltz 

1·2), 11 :40 ' .m. 
St. louis (Oliveras 2·2) at San Francisco 

(Wilson 1-1),3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Z.Smith 3-1) at Cincinnati (Belcher 

1-2),6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Kile 2·1) .t New York (S.berhagen 

0-2), 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal (N.bholz 1-1) al 5an Diego (Harris 

0-1) , 9:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Cox 1-1) at los Angeles (Her

shiser 2·1), 9:35 p.m. 
ThuNdoy'. Gomes 

St. louis al San Francisco, 2:35 p ,m. 
Montreal at S.n Diego, 3:05 p.m. 
Houslon at New YorK, 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphi. at los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 
Only games schedu led 

American Standings 
Ea.l Diwision 

W 
Toronto ........................ 15 6 
New York ...... ................ 13 7 
8altimore ...... .......... ...... 12 8 
Boston .... ...................... 8 9 
Milwaukee .... ........... ...... 8 9 
Detroit .......................... 7 13 
CI .... eland .... ........... ....... 7 14 

West Oiwision 

l Pet . GB 
.714 

. 650 I 'll 

.600 2% 
.471 5 
.471 5 
.350 7v. 
.333 8 

W l Pel. GB 
Oakland ............... ......... 13 7 .650 
Chicago ........ .. ....... ....... 10 7 .588 1 V. 
Texas ............................ 12 10 .S4S 2 
California ...................... 10 9 .526 2 .... 
Se.We .......................... 10 11 .476 3'11 
Minnesota ..................... 9 11 .450 4 
!Cans,sClty .................... 1 16 .158 91', 

MorIday'. Gomes 
Minnesota 4, Baltimore 1 
New York 8, Texas 7 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesd;oy's Gomes 
Texas 1, New York 0 
Detroit 4, Se.ttle 1 
California 9, Toronto 5 
O.kland 3, Cleveland 1 
Boston 6, Chicago 3 
!Cansa. City 3, Milwaukee 2, 11 innings 
Baltimore 10, Minnesota 5 

Wednesd.ly's Games 
Baltimore (Mil.cki 1-2) at Minnesota (Smiley 

0-2),12 :15 p.m. 
Kansas City (Gordon ()'2) at Milwaukee (80nes 

0-0) , 1:35 p.m. 
Tex.s (lo .Guzman 1-2) at New York (Cadaret 

2-0),6 :30 p.m. 
Chic.go (Fern.ndez 1·1) at Boston (Viola 1·2), 

6:35 p.m. 
California (Abbott 1·2) at Toronto (StoWemyre 

2·1),6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Darling 1-0) at CI .... el.nd (Otto 1-2), 

6:35 p.m. 
Se.ttle (fleming 2·1) .t Detroit (Aldred 0-2), 

6:35 p.m. 
Thunday's Games 

California at Oeveland, 12 :35 p .m. 
Oakland at Detroit , 6 :35 p.m. 
Texas at Chicago, 7:05 p .m. 
Toronto .t Milw.ukee, 7:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

National League 
Leaders 
Name G ... 1 
Kruk Phi .............. ..... 20 73 
Morandinl Phi ........... 16 59 
ONeill Cln ................ 20 71 
Gwvnn SO ................ 20 83 

R H I'ct. 
10 30 .411 
9 21 .356 

13 25 .352 
13 29 .349 

RThompson Sf .......... 19 66 11 23 
Biggio Hou ................ 19 75 11 16 
Wtlark Sf ................ . 19 n 13 25 
RSanders Cin ............. 19 69 8 23 
Duncan Phi .... ........... 20 Bl 13 27 
Tfernandez SO .......... 18 n 12 14 

RUNS 

.348 

.347 

.347 

.333 

.333 

.333 

Bonds, Pittsburgh, 17; lankford, 51. Louis, 15 ; 
Hollins, Philadelphia, 14; Grissom , Montreal, 14; 
OSanders, Atlanta, 14; 8onllla, New Vork , 14; 
Strawberry, los Angele" 14. 

18t 
McGriff, San Diego, 19; Murray. New York, 

18; Gant, Atlanta. 17; Strawberry, Los Angeles, 
17; Hollins, Philadelphia, 16 ; Kruk, Phll.delphla, 
16; 8onds, Pittsburgh, 16. 

HITS 
Kruk, Philadelphia, 30; Gwynn, San Diego, 29; 

OSanders, Atlanla, 27; Duncan, Philadelphi., 27; 
Biggio, Houston, 16; WCI.rk , S.n francisco, 25; 
ONeill, Cincinnati, 25. 

DOUBLES 
Duncan, Philadelphia, 9; Pendleton, Atlant., 

8; Wallach, Montreal , 7; Murray, New York, 7; 
WClark, Sin Francisco, 6; Calderon, Montreal. 
6; Gwynn, San Diego. 6; Johnson, New York , 6. 

TRIPlES 
DSandef'J, Atlanta, 6; Butler, los Angeles, 4; 9 

are tied with 2. 
HOME RUNS 

8onds, Pitt sburgh , 7; McGriff, San Diego, 6; 
Gant, Allanla, 5; JClark , San Diego, 4; Davis, los 
Angeles, 4; Strawberry, los Angeles, 4; 11 are 
tied with 1. 

STOlEN BASES 
Grissom, Montreal , 12; lankford, SI. louis, 10; 

Robens, Cincinnati, 9i RSanders, Cincinna ti , 8; 
lewis, San Francisco, 7; DSanders , Atlanta, 7; 
Johnson , New York, 7. 

PITCHING (3 Decisions) 
Tomlin, Pittsburgh, 4-0, 1.000, 1.67; 5wift, San 

Francisco, 4-0, 1.000, 1.S5; Melendez, San 
Diego, 3-0, 1.000, 1.40; Candlotli, Los Angeles, 
3-0, 1.000, 3.62; 8oskie, Chicago, 3·1, .750 , 4.82; 
Glavine, Atlanta, 3-1, .750, 2.43; GM.ddux, 
Chicago, 3·1, .750, 2.79; Browning, Cincinnati, 
3·1 , .750, 5.13; ISmlth, Pittsburgh, 3-1, .750, 
2.70. 

STRIKEOUTS 
Cone, New York, 41 ; Candiolti, Los Angeles, 

31 ; Glavine, Atlanta, 30; SFernandez, New York, 
27; Smoltz, Atlanta, 24; Mulholland, Phil.del· 
phla, 24; Hurst, San Diego, 24 . 

SAVES 
Charlton, Cincinnati, 7; DJones, Houston, 6; 

Belinda, Pittsburgh, 5; Myers, San Diego, S; 
leSmilh, St. Louis, 5; 6 are tied wilh 3. 

.~J~' Leading 
Hitters 

AL 
R AJomar (Tor) .397 
R Kelly (NY) .385 
Lansford (Oak) .359 
Bordick (Oak) .353 
CHayes (NY) .352 

NL 
Kruk (Phil) 
Biggio (Hau) 

.411 

.366 
ONeill (Cin) .358 
Morandini (Phi) .356 
TGwynn (SO) .349 

American League 
Leaders 
N..... G AB a H Pct. 
RAlomarTor .... .. ........ 20 82 19 32 .390 
Sordick Oak .. .... ........ 20 70 7 26 .371 
RKellyNY .................. 20 81 17 30 .370 
Winfieldlor .. .. ..... .... . 21 80 11 29 .362 
lansford O.k .... ........ 18 69 6 25 .362 
CHayes Ny...... ..... ..... 20 74 8 25 .338 
loyner KC .......... ....... 19 78 5 26 .333 
Hoiles Bit .......... ........ 19 61 13 20 .328 
McGwire O.k ............ 20 68 18 22 .324 
8aerg. Cle ........... ..... 11 84 8 27 .311 
DiS.rcina C.I. ...... ...... 18 56 " 18 .321 

RUNS 
RAlomar, Toron10, 19; McCwlre, Oakland , 18; 

RKelly, New York , 17; felix, California, 15 ; 
Borders, Toronto, 14; Polonia, California, 14i 7 
are tied with 13 . 

RBI 
Fielder, Detroit , 20; RAlomar, Toronto, 19; 

Anderson, Baltimore, 18; Hall, New York , 18; 
8rooks, California , 17; Canseco, Oakland, 16; 5 
are tied with 14. 

HITS 
RAtomar, Toronto, 32; RKelly, New York, 30; 

Winfield, Toronlo, 29; Baerga, Cleveland, 27; 
Sordick, O.kland, 26; 'oyner, Kansas City, 26; 
CHayes, New York, 2Sj Puckett, Minnesota, lS; 
Lansford, Oakl.nd, 25. 

OOUlLES 
Reimer, Texas , 9; Jefferies, Kansas City, 8; 

Joyner, !Cansas City, 8; lanslord, Oakland, 8; 
EM.rtinez, Seattle , 7; Miller, !Cansas City, 7; 
Puckett, Minnesota, 7. 

TRtPLES 
Anderson, Baltimore, 4; Mack , Minnesota, 2; 

Puckeu , Minnesota, 2; 30 are tied with 1. 
HOME RUNS 

McGwire, Oakland, 9; fielder , Detroit, 7; 
Canseco, O.kland , 6; Deer, Detroit, 6; Tellle
ton , Detroit, 6; OBrien , Seattle, 6; Palmer, 
Texas, 5; Hall , New York, S. 

STOLEN BASES 
Lofton , Cleveland, 9; RAlomar, Toronto, 8; 

Hamilton, Milw.ukee, 7; Anderson, Baltimore, 

7; Reynolds, Seattle, 6 ; Raines, Chic.go, 6; 
Miller, !Cansas City,S; White , Toronto, 5; Sax, 
Chicago, S; Molitor, Milw.ukee, 5. 

PITCHING (3 DecItions) 
Hibbard, Chicago, 4-0, 1.000, 2.&3; McDowell, 

Chicago, 4-0, 1.000,3.60; Moore, Oakland, 4-0, 
1.000, 1.51 ; Krueger, Minnesota, 4-0, 1.000, 0.64; 
Muulna, Baltimore, 3-0, 1.000, 2.37 ; JuGu~man, 
Toronto, :Ht, 1.000, 2.28; Rlohnson, Seanle, 3-0, 
1.000, 1.53; P.rrett, Ookland, 3-0, 1.000, 1.23; 
Howe, New Yo,k, 3-0, 1.000, 0.00. 

STRIKEOUTS 
Clemens. Boslon , 45 ; JuGuzman, Toronto, 31; 

RJohnson, Seattle, 30; Nagy, Cleweland, 27; 
Perez, New York, 16; KBrown, Texas, 25; Morris, 
Toronto. 24. 

SAVES 
EckerSley, Oakland , 7; Russell , Texas, 6; 

Schooler, Se.lI le, S; Harvey, California, 5; 
Thigpen , Chic.go, 5; Aguiler., Minnesot., 5; 
DWard , Toronto, 4; Farr, New York. 4. 

Stanley Cup 
Monday, April 17 

N.V. Rangers B, New Jersey 5, N.V. Rangers 
lead serle. 3·2 

Piltsburgh S, Washlnglon 2, Washlnglon leads 
series 3·2 

Buffalo 2, 80ston 0, Boston leads series 3-2 
Montreal 7, Hartford 4, Monlrei! leads series 

3-2 
Tuesd;oy, April 28 

lal. Games Not Included 
Chicago 2, St. louis 1, Chicago wins series 4-2 
Detroit 1, Minnesota 0, OT, series tied 3·3 
Vancouver at Winnipeg , (n) 
Los Angeles at Edmonton , (n) 

Wednesd.ly, April 29 
N.Y. R.ngers at New Jersey, 6:35 p.m. 
Washington at Plllsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Monlreal at Hartford, 6:35 p.m. 
8oston at Bulf.lo, 6:35 p .m. 

ThuNdoy, April 10 
Minnesot •• t DetrOit , 6:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t Vancouwer, 9:35 p.m .. if neces· 

s'ry 
Edmonton at los Angeles, 9:35 p.m., If 

necessary 

NFL Draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - The team·by-te.m selec

tions at the 1992 Nfl dr.ft. Players listed by 
round, position, school and overall pick in 
parentheses : 

New York lets 
1, Johnny Milchell , te, Nebraska (15); 2, Kurt 

Barber, Ib , Southern Cal (42); 3, Siupeli M.la· 
mala, ot, Washln&lOn (68); 4, Keo Cole",.n, Ib, 
Mississi ppi State (96); 5, Cal Dixon, c, florid. 
(127); 6, Glenn Cadrez, Ib, Houston (154); 6, Jeff 
8take, qb, Easl C.rolin. (166); 8, Vincent 
8rownlee, wr, MiSSissippi (219); 10, Mario John· 
son, dt , Missouri (266); 11 , Eric Soles, wr, 
Central Washington (293). 

Philadelphia fa,,", 
2, Sir.n Stacy, rb, Alab.ma (48); 3, Tommy 

Jeter, dt , Texas (75) ; 4, Tony 8rooks, rb, Notre 
Dame (92) ; 4, Casey Weldon, qb , Florida State 
(102); 5, Corey Barlow, db, Auburn (129); 6, Jeff 
Sydner, WI , H.wall (160); 7, William Boatwright, 
g, Virginia Tech (187); 8, Charles Bullough, Ib, 
Michig.n St.te (214); 9, Ephesians 8artley, Ib, 
florida (241); 10, Mark McMIII.n, db. Alabama 
(272) ; 11 , Pumpy Tudors , p , Tenne .. ee· 
Chaltanooga (299) ; 12/ Brandon Houston; ot, 
Oklahoma (326) . 

Phoenix C.nli ..... 
2, Tony S.cca, qb, Penn State (4); 3, Ed 

Cunningham, c, Washington (61); 4, 'eff Christy, 
ot, Pittsburgh (92); 4, Mich~el Dankston , nl , S.m 
Houston State (100) ; 6, Brian Braunlnger, ot, 
Oklahoma (146); 7, Derek Ware, te , Central 
State, Okla. (175); 8, Eric 8lounl, wr, North 
Carolina (2()2); 9, D.vld Henson, nl , Arkansas 
Central (229); 9, Tyrone Williams, wr, Weslem 
Ontario (239) ; 10, Reggie Yarbrough, rb, Cal 
State Fullerton (259); 11, Robert Baxley, 01, 1_. 
(286) ; 12, L.nce WII.on, nt , Texas (313). 

Pillsbursh Steele .. 
1, Leon Searcy, ol, Miami (11) ; 2, Levan 

Kirkland , Ib, Clemson (38); 3, Joel Sleed, dt, 
Colorado (67) ; 4, Ch.rles Davenport, wr, North 
Carolina SI.le (94); 5, Alan Haller, db, Michigan 
State (123); 7, Russ Campbell, te, !Cansas State 
(179) ; 7, Scottie Grah.m, rb, Ohio State (188); 8, 
Darren Perry, db, Penn Stale (20)) ; 8, Hesh.m 
tsmall, g, Florida (206); 8, Nate Williams, dt, 
Mississippi Slate (215) ; 9, Elnardo Webster, Ib, 
RUlgers (235); 10, MiIce Saunders, .to, Iowa (262); 
11 , Kendall Gammons, g, Pinsburg State (291); 
12, Cornelius Benton , qb, Connecticut (31B). 

ARNOLD: Hawks not in scouts' plans 
Continued from Page 1B 
few like Denver's Karl Medden
burg, who went in the fmal round 
of the 1983 draft. Don't be sur
prised if there are a few late
rounders who blossom in the 
coming year. 

All these guys go undrafted while 
David Klinger (choke special) is 
taken sixth by Cincinnati - that 

is ridiculous. Tommy Maddox 
was a waste of a No. 1 for the 
Broncos. I don't see them needing 
a quarterback for a few more 
years, but a wide receiver or a 
defensive back might have put 
them back in the Super Bowl. 

Scouts obviously saw some 
things in former Hawkeye Lance 
Olberding even though he hasn't 

proven anything on the gridiron. 
He never played college football. 
He'll probably be a tough one to 
waive; he was a bouncer in New 
Jersey. 

Those scouts also saw more in 
quarterback Brad Johnson (F1or
ida State backup) than Heisman 
Trophy winner Ty Detmer. But 
you can tie a yellow ribbon 'round 

MAJORS: Royals putting streak together 
Continued from Page 18 
five-hitter. 

The Tigers' losing streak at home 
was their longest since a nine
game slump ih 1975. They had not 
led any game at Tiger Stadium this 
year until scoring three runs in the 
third inning. . 

Gullickson (3-2) won for the sixth 
time in six career starts against 
the Mariners. He struck out three 
and walked two, one of them 
intentionally, in the first 
complete-game victory for the 
Tigers this year. 

Russ Swan (2-3) also pitched a 
complete game, aUowing six hits, 
He struck out two and walked two. 

Red.I 3, Pirate. 2 
CINCINNATI - Tom Browning 

,got ejected and then got the win 
Tuesday night as the Ciricinnati 
Reds rallied for a pair of sixth
inning runs off Doug Drabek and 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2. 

Browning (3-1) gave up just three 
hi" in six innings, but his temper 

knocked him out of the game in the 
middle of the inning with the Reds 
trailing 2-1. He went nose-to-nose 
with home plate umpire Tom Hal
lion in an argument over ball-and
strike calls, bumped his cap and 
was ejected. 

Rangen I, Yankee. 0 
NEW YORK - Kevin Brown 

stopped New York on two singles 
for eight innings and two relievers 
worked the ninth Tuesday night, 
giving the Texas Rangers a 1-0 
victory over the Yankees, 

Brown (4-1) outpitched Tim Leary 
(2-1), who permitted the only run 
in the second inning on AI New
man's single. 

Brown gave up hits to Mel Hall in 
the fourth and Kevin Maas in the 
seventh. He struck out three, 
walked three and improved to 8-1 
lifetime against the Yankees. 

Athletics 3, Indiaus 1 
CLEVELAND-Carney Lansford 

hit a two-run, tiebreaking slnjle 
with two outs in the ninth inning 

and Mike Moore won his ninth 
consecutive decision as the Oak
land Athletics beat the Cleveland 
Indians 3-1 Tuesday night. 

Moore (4-0), who hasn't lost since 
Roger Clemens beat him 3-0 last 
Aug. 26, allowed seven hits, 
walked three and struck out two in 
eight innings. He got 18 outs on 
ground balls, including three dou
ble plays. 

Dennis Eckersley struck out the 
side in the ninth for hiB seventh 
save in seven tries. 

Indian starter Charlie Nagy lasted 
eight innings, allowing one run and 
five hits. 

Oriolee 10, Twius 5 
MINNEAPOLIS - Cal Ripken hit 

his first home run, breaking his 
longest-ever drought at the start of 
a season, and the Baltimore 
Orioles beat the MinnelOta Twins 
10-5 Tuesday night. 

Ripken's two-run shot in the 
eighth inning came in his 20th 
game and 72nd at-bat of the year. 

San Diep> Charprt 
1, Chris Mlms, dt, Tenne.see (23); 2, Marquez 

Pope, db, Fresno Stale (33); 3, R.y Ethridge, wr, 
Pasodena CC (63) ; 5, Curtis Whilley, c, Clemson 
(117); 5, ICewln little, Ib, North Carolin. MT 
(131); 5, Eric Jona .. en. 01, Bloomsburg State 
(1«); 6, Reggie White, dl, North Carolina MT 
(147); 7, Deems M.y, Ie, North Carolln. (174); 8, 
James Fuller, db, Portland Stale (201); 9, Johnnie 
Barnes, wr, Hampton (231); 10, Arthur Paul, dt , 
Arizona State (158); 11, Keith-McAfee, rb, Texas 
MoM (285); 12, Carlos Huert., pk, Miami (315), 

San friInCitco 4gen 
1, O.n. Hall, db, Washington (18); 2, Amp 

lee, rb, Florida State (45) ; 3, Brian 801llnger, g, 
North Carolina (76); 4, Mark Thomas, de, North 
Carolin. State (89); 6, D.mlen Russell, db, 
Virginia Tech (150); 9, Dlrian Hagan, qb, Color· 
ado (242); 10, Corey Mayfield, de, Okl.homa 
(269); 11 , Tom Covington, te, Georgia Toch 
(300); 12, Malt la 8ounty, de, Oregon (327) . 

S .. ttle s..h.wb 
1, Ray Roberts, ot, Virginia (10) ; 3, Bobby 

Spltulsk, Ib, Centr.1 florida (66); 5, Gary Dan· 
dridge, db, App.lachian State (122); 6, Michael 
8ates, wr, Arizona (151); 7, Mike Frier, dt, 
App.lachlan State (178) ; 6, Muhamm.d 
Shamsld-Oeen, rb , Tennessee-Chillanooga 
(207) ; 9, larry St.yner, te, Boise State (234); 10, 
Anlhony H.mlet, de, Mi.mi (2631; 11, Kris 
Rongen, g, WaShington (290); 12, Chico Fr.ley, 
Ib , Washington (319); 12, John MacNeill, de, 
Michigan State (320). 

fa""", lay luccanoen 
2, Courtney Hawkins, wr, Michigan Stale (44); 

3, Mark Wheeler, dt, Texas A&M (59); 3, Tyjl 
Armstrong, te , Mississippi (79); 4, Craig Erick· 
son, qb, Miami (86); 5, Rogerick Green, db, 
!Cansas St.te (118); 5, Santana Dotson, de , Baylor 
(132); 6, James Malone, Ib, UCLA (143); 7, Ken 
SWilling, db, Georgia Toch (184); 8, Anthony 
McDowell, rb, lexas Tech (200) ; 8, Mike p_. 
I_wskl , qb, Callfo,nl. (222); 10, Elijah Alexander, 
Ib, Kansas State (254) ; 11, Mazlo Roysler, rb, 
Southern Cal (284); 12, Klaus Wilmsmeyer, p, 
Louisville (311). 

W-"inBton Redksins 
1, Desmond Howard, wr, MiChigan (4); 2, 

Shane Collins, de, Arizona Slate (47) ; 3, Paul 
Siever, g, Penn State (74); 4, Chris Hakel, qb, 
William & Mary (112); 6, Ray Rowe, te, San Diego 
State (168); 7, Calvin Holmes, db, Southern Cal 
(196) ; 8, Darryl Moore, g, Texas·EI Paso (224) ; 9, 
Boone Powell, Ib, Texas (252); 10, Tony Barker, 
Ib , Rice (280); 11 , Terry Smith, wr, Penn St.te 
(308); 12, Matt Elliott, c, Michigan (336). 

Riveriest Results 
5kbee 

Cameron St.cher ........ .. .... ............. low.Oty 
lohn Meehan 
Charles Lutz ........ .. .... ................... Iowa City 
Steve Reynold . ................... ........... Iowa City 
John Kur,fer ........................ ........ .. low_ City 
Rob Mil er ....... .... .......... ........ .. Cedar Rapids 
P.trlck Rottinghaus ........................ Iowa City 
TJ Cr.lg ...... ...... .. ......... ....... .. ........ Iowa City 
B.ndit 
Joe 8olkcom .................. .... .... ..... .. Iowa City 
ScottWall.ce ................................ Iowa City 
Rod Caughron .............................. Iowa City 
Bob StricKl.nd ...... .. ................ . Cedar Rapids 
keilh Collins ........................... ..... Sigourney 
DarrenMlller ............................... .... . TIplon 
John Mortensen 
Mark Kinney ............................ North Liberty 
Michael Tomelich .. ...... .. ........ Mount Plea .. nt 
Michael Tappero ... ..... .... ............. .. ... Moline 
Gil8elolsky ............. ....... ... ...... ..... Iowa City 

101( bee RetuIt • 
Charle. Schmidt 
Glenn Rozeboom ................... Middle Amana 
8ruce Schauble 
Wesley Nelson .......... .. ..................... Marion 
Steve Elder 
Greg Perentis .... ............. ............... Iowa City 
D.veTurrell ............................. CedarR.pids 
HarryClarke ....... .................. ............ Tipton 
Muriel Naum.nn .............. ............ . Iowa City 

~~f~~~~~~~ ........... .. ................ lowaClty 

AndyHolck ......... ......... , ........ .. ..... Iowa City 
Ezr. fitz ................ ................... .... Iowa City 
MarkPeterburs ............................. loneTree 
Kevin fetzer .............. .................... Iowa City 
B.rry Sackett, ................ ... . .... ... ..... . low. City 
J9hn Barker 
Daniel Greenwall ............ .. ............. tow. City 
Bill Roudabush ......................... Cedar Rapids 

SK W.lk R .... ltI 
Greg Ellyson ................................. tow. City 
80b Christi.nse ............................. tow. City 
Kathy Stockbridge .. ...................... . Cor.lville 
Paige Penningroth 
8elh Janecek .......... ...... ................. low. City 
Son!" Yates ............ .. ..................... Iowa Oty 
Ger Garvey .................................. low. City 
Robert Ludke ................................ Iowa City 
8arbar.ludke ............................... Iowa City 
Denise Furst ............................. .. .. Coralville 
Susie McConnell 
Travis McConnell 
Kalhy klein ...................................... Oxford 
Vicky Fraser .................................. Iowa City 
Diane Huber .............................. ... .. ... Solon 
MaryAnn Jed lick . .... ........................... Solon 
!Carla Wedemeyer .......................... Iowa City 
lavon Moudry .................. ........... .. low. City 
Chi!Cao .................................. ...... Iowa City 
D.nielle Hess ................................ low. City 

Iowa Linescores 
Game One 

low .......................................... ooe 000 0-0 5 l 
IowlSt ..................................... 200 100 0-3 3 0 

Chad MacKendrick, Andy Schope (5) and TIm 
Killeen ~ Bri.n Binversle, Don Wengert (61 and 
Chris Johnson . W-Blnwersle , 2·1 . 
l-MacKendrick ,2-4. 

GomeTwo 
low .......................................... ooe III 0-5 I 1 
low. St ................................... 000 230 1-6 11 1 

Chris Schubbe, Mark Stuhr (6) and Steve 
fish man ; Denny Schreckengast, Thad Dohrn (5), 
Jason Hansen (7) and Chris Johnson . 
W-Hansen, 2-0. l-Stuhr, ()'2. HRs-Killeen, 
Iowa. 

Mr. Detmer as he has a chance at 
semistardom as a fill-in for 
often-injured Don Majkowski. 

Take heart Leroy and John, 
maybe the owners are setting up 
a Super League and they didn't 
want to waste your immense 
talent in the NFL. 

James Arnold is the Sports Edi
tor for the Daily Iowan. 

Last year, Ripken hit 34 home runs 
in becoming the AVs Moat Valu
able Player. 

In 1988, Ripken did not homer 
until his 12th game, his previous 
slowest start. He began the game 
batting .254 with seven RBIs, and 
had a run-scoring single in the 
third inning. 

Mike Mussina (3-0) gave up five 
hits through seven innings, but ran 
into trouble in the eighth as the 
Twins scored three runs. In 7% 
innings, he gave up eight hits and 
five earned runs, walking two and 
striking out two. 

Royala 3, Brewer. j 
MILWAUKEE-WallyJoynerled 

off the 11th innlnj with his first 
home run of the season and the 
Kansas City Royals beat the~MiI
waukee Brewers 3-2 Tueaday 'ght 
for their second straight victo . 

Joyner connected off Jesse Orosco 
(0-1), who relieved after Bill ;Weg
man held the Royals to two ruIu on 
five hits for 10 inninga, 

HOMEN '. 

rat CO 
-....-------_-.,( ' David Taylor 

I ~ Daily Iowan 

((}oodLuck 
'ij to our 

Chi Omega Seniors. 

We'U MissYou! 

jfit~patrick' 5 
Brecoiog Co. 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

O'l)i 

o~~ CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint 
810 Close 

525 s. Gilbert Iowa City 

$199 
Sante Fe 
Chicken 

Pork 

Vine 
Burger 

Vine 
Burger 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes tal<e sixth 
'at conference meet 

().1vid Taylor 
, Daily Iowan 
• The women's tennis team 
wrappe the season with a sixth 

I place finish at the BilJ Ten 
Championships last weekend. 

The Hawkeyes played four 
• matches over the weekend, beating 

Penn State 5-2, and Minnesota 5-3, 
• but they lost two 5-4 heartbreakers 
, to Wisconsin and Michigan. 

"I was really amazed at the guts 
· and stamina of our team," Iowa 
coach Miclri Schillig said. • As a 
coach, it was very rewarding to see 

• this kind of performance and we 
know what we need to do to start 
off good next year." 

~~IUI' '« ~;~~ 
~ 2 ~ 'CA1I1I1 OUT 18. fie. AVAUA'U 

& .... " REUBEN 
--.... n.-,o SANDWICH 
."'"" t111.'~ $3.10 

TONIGHT, APRIL 29 

TALK/ ARf/CABARm' 
An evening of poetry with 

Macon, Georgia's own 
Amanda Pecor 

plus 
the best open mike 
north of ttie Mason 

Dixon Line. 

TALK/ART/CABARET 
at the Mill Restaruant 

POfTRY. fICTION. PElV'cw.IAHCE 
120 E. BURlINTONtsHOWS BaiIN AT 9:00 f'toj 

$2.00 DONATION 
CAl.I.3S1.{)500 fURTHER INFORMATION 

BIJOU • Iowa opened up with Penn State 
and blasted the Lions 5-1 in sin

' gles, losing only at No. 3. Hawk
eyes Laura Dvorak and Andrea 

'~iiiliii~1 Calvert then clinched the win with !II ;. a victory at No. 2 doubles. 
including wins at Nos. 4, 5, and 6, 
and taking the match when Don
nelley and Minna Hatakka won 
their doubles match. Dvorak also 
won again at No. 1 to push her 
record to 12-1 in the Big Ten. 

After finishing ofPeno State, Iowa 
• moved on for a rematch with 

who had beaten them 
just one week before. The 

Badgers managed to squeak past 
the Hawkeyes once again by the 
same score, but Schillig said that 
her team gained a moral victory of 
'sorts. 

'Our team had a lot taken out of 
them after playing such a long 
match with Penn State, and we 
bad to gear up and play the No. 2 
seed,' she said. "That we came out 

· of singles tied at three was amaz-

"We had Donnelley and Hatakka, 
two players who can't always even 
practice because of their injuries, 
come througb for the big win,· 
SchilJig said. ___ Elvia ... 1 in FlAMING 

"D __ OUr Jan. Brought"" ..... 
ClOIIdudoO WID 71OC1 

1"9"" Beoamon FANII'I' ANI) ALUANDER 
TIIIN 7 •• ""._ MT ... 

=;==i=i~ . jog and showed what kind of heart 
• the team has.n 

Among the Iowa wins were Tracey 
I Donnelley over Holly Hartis at No. 

Iowa had one last chance to get 
revenge when they faced Michigan 
on Sunday. The Wolverines had 
also escaped the Hawkeyes 5-4 in a 
controversial match earlier this 
month . . 

In that contest, play was stopped 
after lightning and the match was 
moved to Cedar Rapids after 
nearly two bours had elapsed. Iowa 
had been leading when the match 
was delayed, but the break allowed 
Michlgan to recover and eventually 
snatch the victory. 

~~~~ 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

TONIGHT ONLY 
5·9 pm 

• rs. 

, 

Iowa City 

99 

6 and Miyuki Moore o,ver Stepha
nie Benz at No.6. 

, "Miyuki really shined in her 
match and it WBS a great win for 
her,· Schillig said. "Tracey had 

• another outstanding match also." 
The Hawkeyes headed to bed that 

night dreaming of another rematch 
the next morning against Minne
sota, a team that upset Iowa in 
January. 

I "We bad used that early loss to 
them to kind of base our season 

• on," Schillig said. "We always said 
. that if we had it to do over we 

, would win , and that was our 
chance to prove it even if everyone 

• had to do it with sore, tired 
bodies." 

I The Hawkeyes took care of the 
unfinished business by manhan
dling the Gophers 4-2 in singles, 

The Wolverines did it again last 
weekend by the identical score, 
beating Iowa out for the fifth spot 
in the tournament. 

"We just ran out of gas against 
them,· Schillig said. "We had so 
many 5-4 matches this year and it 
showed how near we were to the 
top teams, but to lose close again 
like that hurts." 

Iowa finished the year with a 19-9 
record overall, and Dvorak was 
named Big Ten Freshman of the 
Year and also all-Big Ten. 

· She had an outstanding, excep
tional year and deserved both 
awards," Schillig said. 

Spaghetti or 
Spinach Noodles 

topped with meatballs 
and sauce or 
alfredo sauce 

$3.95 
13 S. LinD 854-7430 

~~~~ 

EXTENDED 

:McFarland, once again, 
:named Pitcher of Week 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-midnight 

NO COVER 
DI news service 

I Iowa senior Terri McFarland has 
been named the Big Ten Confer
ence Pitcher of the Week, league 

\ officials announced Tuesday. 
, The Iowa pitchers have dominated 
this year's newly created honor. 

• McFarland has earned· the honor 
, three of the five weeks, while 
IOphomore Karen Jackson earned 

' the title last week. Michigan's 
, Kelly Kovach is the only non-Iowa 
pitcher to receive the hurling 

award. 
Mcfarland (15-7, 1.12 ERA) went 

2-0 last week, helping to propel 
Iowa into fITst place in the confer
ence standings. The Sacramento, 
Calif., native pitched a 1-0 shutout 
over No. 17 Minnesota last tues
day, fanning 12 and giving up only 
two hits. In the 5-1 victory at 
Michigan over the weekend, 
McFarland struck out four. She 
also saw action in Iowa's 3-2 
eight-inning win and 1-4 loss at 
Michigan. 

(;uest Bartender 
Pete Jochimsen 

13 S.Linn 

~t-,!J1! ~ 
DABIS ~" 
TONIGHT -

Ftom.-",. 

~ FIEtDI10U5E 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 . 

MEL'S 
DINER 

BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11 :00 to 8:00 PM 250 
THURSDAY 

Blue Meanies 
FRlpAY 
Liveriest 

SATURDAY 
HeadCand Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m 

~THE . 
~AIRLINER 

A TndlIIon At Tho 
University dllowa 

Since 1944 

7 - Close 

PASSPORT NIGHT 
$1 50 Import ' 

Bottles 
25¢ Draws Busch 
and Coors Light 

$200 Pitchers 
NO COVER 

CLINTON 

Bar & Grill 
WEDNESDAY 

• 

Ladies Night 
a-close 

75¢ Draws 
$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris 
$2.25 Hamburger wi Fries 4 to lOp". 

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 
fresh sljueeutl orange & grapefruit juice 

anytime, all the time 

Carry-out Available • Open Daily at Ham 

_ II'S. D.ubuque 
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a NOBODY 
. KNOWS 

LIKE 
.DOMINO'S-

How You Like Pizza At Home. 
Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWA CITY 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave 
CORALVILLE 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

$4.99 
Toppings $1.25.xu. 

w. Will Accept All CompetHora' Coupons 
VOId. 1*IidFot"9 _.".,. HoI.IId ... .., _ aIIor. Pr1en...,..., CuolrJINr _ ... 
... ta IloIvtry _1IItIod 10 ................ .......... CNdII......., ... _.,. 0. 

• Q1 drtw .. <*IY lou ... 120.00°11112 DomIno'l Plm.1nc. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTEl T8 
A '" t " Ie " ~ c 0 ~ I.. r; 0 \. .. t N 0" 

April 28, 29, 30th Deooslt Required: $30.00 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Unioo . The ci Iowa· 

I>aymoot Plan, Avallablo 

[!!!] ill 
Meet wllh )'QUI' JotIIens represantative for f~1 delais. See our complete ring aection orl dlplay In 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0318 

ACROSS 

1 Conjunctions 
I Cupidity 

10 A rival 01 Hera 
14 Ancient wisdom 
II KI1chen utensil I. Midterm or Iinal 
17 Peck. e.g. 
II Assistant 
20 Cash-

withdrawallnits. 
II 51. Louis·to· 

Chicago dlr. 
II Major blood 

vessel. 
24 King cobras 
II Frolic 
u-t.1ajor 
:10 Well inlormed 
:13 Aware 01 
II Tear 

nOli leakage 
)tDen 
40 Large anlelope 
42 Inuit s1ructure 
qYearned 
41 Minerai: Comb. 

form 
41 Throal-clearing 

sound 
47 Whitney or Yale 
41 At the apex 
IO--Usa' 
12 Desiccated 
.. Obeah 
.. Chemical suHil( 
10 Conservatory 

deg. 
12 lazy Eric? 
12 Master of the 

couplet 

17 Despicable 
.. Ouzo flavoring 
.. Olympic hawk 
70 Colleclions 
7t Renowned 
?2Hess or 

Brecklnrldge 

DOWN 

I Ac1or-director 
Alan 

2-- Dallas 
Forty' 

~ Bond likes this 
shaken. not 
s11rred 

4 Religious sch. 
I Evangeline's 

home 
• One who greets 

1he day 
7 Old French coin 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
I Prolit addition 
1 RegardS with 

lerror 
10 King with lhree 

daughters 
t1 Depart 
12 An cult :n Choice job 

~~~ U Iowa college :13 Greek flask 
town :M unguis 

~+;+~ II Hindu land ,. Brass Is one 

53 Import 
54 Arab chlel 
M-voce 
" Greatest of th, 

AIIsIr 

Mlowmarks 

grant . 31 What Marilyn 

.1 loop-shaped 
handle 

",-Double 
Fanlaly' artist 

II Gold record itfi~~ ••• 2~ Female bears. Crispell plays 17 Southwestern 
5p. P d stewpot .. Barba.co 

~~~ '::'I!!C~~ 21 Dudley or Roger 41 resse a 
~~~:.&:.:. --=+-=+~ "Town In 5 Calif. roquest 

17 '-We All?' 44 Baseboard Get e s to a th It cl I 
41 Hector was one answ r ny r ue 

30 ~~n~ed-. . II CB5 News by touch-tone phone: '-900-420-
31 pu~nn e - president 5656 (7S¢ each minute). 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 
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Sports ( H·l rTl 

Looking 
for Mr. 
Dunbar?' 
Mary Foster 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - New Orleans 
Saints running backs have a his
tory of hope and heartbreak. Look 
at the list - Chuck Muncie, 
George Rogers, Earl 'Campbell, 
Rueben Mayes, Dalton HiIIiard, 
Craig "lronhead" Heyward. They 
each promised greatness and 
ended up bringing grief. 

Now New Orleans has ·added 
Vaughn Dunbar, a consensus A1l
American running back from 
Indiana, to the list in an effort to 
boost their offense. 

"I don't know a lot about the 
Saints,· Dunbar said Tuesday. "I 
never really watched them. I know 
they're very aggressive defensively 
and they like to run the ball a lot. 1 
like that because I like to carry it a 
lot." 

Sweet words to Saints officials who 
hope to move the defending NFC 
champions ahead this year by 
bolstering an offense that fre
quently fizzled last season. 

"To get to another level, we have 
to be more effective offensively," 
Saints president-general manager 
Jim Finks said. "A guy like Dun
bar gives us a chance to get to that 
next level." 

New Orleans has had a reputation 
as a running team over the years. 
It's also been a team with troubled 
running backs plagued by every
thing from drugs to injuries, to age, 
to being overweight. 

The 5-foot-9, 204-pound Dunbar 
joins tailbacks Hilliard, Gill Fen
erty, Allen Pinkett and Fred McA
fee in the battle for a spot in the 
back field. 

Hilliard, once the workhorse of the 
Saints backfield, has never 
returned to his Pro Bowl form of 
1989 after a knee injury in 1990 
and a series of injuries last year. 

Mayes, a two-time Pro Bowl player 
who spent much of his career 
injured, retired abruptly during 
training camp last summer. He 
was the Saints' third career
leading rusher, with 3,408 yards. 

"r don't really know what to 

SPAGHETTI 

Associated Press 

Draftee Vaughn Dunbar talks to reporters during a press conference 
outside the Saints' camp Tuesday. Coach Jim Mora, left, and Player 
Personnel Director Bill Kuharich join the former Irntiana Hoosier. 
expect, but I know I1I work hard; 
Dunbar said. "That's the kind of 
person I am. I'm dedicated, pride
strong. I want to be the best. The 
teams that were looking for the 
best possible running back in the 
draft and didn't take me made a 
mistake. I'm going to prove that." 

Unlike Heyward, the Saints No. 1 
draft choice in 1988 who is fre
quently fined for being overweight 
and out of shape, Dunbar has no 
weight problem. He works out 
regularly. 

"I'm dedicated , 
pride-strong. I want to 
be the best. The teams 
that were looking for the 
best possible running 
back in the draft and 
didn't take me made a 
mistake. I'm going to 
prove that." 

Vaughn Dunbar 

"I'm a true believer in staying in 
shape," Dunbar said. "I have to be 
to play the kind of game I want to 
play. I run the ball as much as I'm 
asked to. I think I'm stronger in 
the 4th quarter than the first." 

Dunbar's selection as the top draft 
pick should sound an alarm for the 
team's other backs, backfield coach 
Jim Skipper said. Dunbar is a 
big-time contender, he said, and 
everybody knows what that me8Jl1!. 

"He's coming in with a roar; 
Skipper said. "The veterans under-

1 , 

WEDGIE 

stand what this means. It could 
mean their job. Everybody on the 
team understands. This is foot
ball." 

Elusive and durable, Dunbar was 
the featured back in Indiana's 
ground-oriented game for two 
years. He carried 614 times in two 
seasons - 39 times in one game. 

Dunbar averaged 4.9 yards per 
carry and scored 25 touchdowns 
with the Hoosiers. He also took a 
pounding, saying the motto of 
opponents was "Stop Dunbar, stop 
Indiana." Other than a hairline 
fracture in his right leg, he was 
never seriously injured, however. 

The only college team that came 
close to stopping him, Dunbar said, 
was Michigan State. They limited 
him to 89 yards rushing, but he 
had six catches for another 89 
yards. 

'"1 like to look at myself as an 
all-purpose running back. I like to 
consider myself as a good receiver 
and I can block when asked to; he 
said. 

Dunbar bristled at the "small
back" label that has been hung on 
him. But he said, small shouldn't 
be confused with weak. 

"I'm definitely the kind of runner 
that's going to try to make an 
impact; he said. "I'm smaller than 
average, but I'm definitely going to 
get the job done." 

The first job he wants to get done 
is negotiating a contract. His 
agent, Eugene Parker, who also 
represents cornerback Deion San
ders, wide receiver Tim Brown and 
cornerback Rod Woodson, will have 
to work fast, he said. 

"It's very important for me to get 
those things out of the way and get 
into camp on time; Dunbar said. 

-,' 

PIZZA 
Bucket of Spaghetti 3 small 1 topping Wedgies 12" one topping pizza, 

with tomato or meat sauce breadsticks and 2 small pops 

) 

$595 ,$1000 I' $7~~ I' 
With breadsticks only $7.95 . 

EastSide Dorms 
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley 

354·1552 
325 E. Market, Iowa C' 

. WestSide Dorms 
S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest 

351·9282 
421 10th Ave., Coralville 

PRR.K I NG NOTI CE 
UI Faculty and Staff Parking Permit Renewals 

for the 1992-93 Academic Year 

Pre-printed parking applications were mailed Rpril 21. 1992. 
to UI faculty and stoff members who haue a current parking 
assignment. 

Faculty and staff who were assigned parking before Rpril 14,1992, 
will recelue the pre-printed application at their work locations 
through campus mail. 

To renew parking aSSignments for the 1992-93 academic year, 
return completed applications to Parking before June 15,1992. 

If you are a UI faculty or staff members with a current parking 
assignment and haue not receiued your parking application, call 
the Parking Office ~t 335-1475. 

Sitcor 

Cant looking toward 30-30 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

stolen bases and 105 RBIs. 
In 1990, he hit .200 with no 

homers and one RBI in April, but 
finished the year at .303 with 32 
homers, 33 stolen bases and 84 
RBIs. 

year to change that. 

t out .\\ 
,and a 

"I'm just a little smarter .... LuI 
year I wouldn't do things like hit to 
right." 

Gant said Braves batting coach 
Clarenr.e Jones told him he would 

ATLANTA - Ron Gant is trying 
to become the first major league 
player to have three consecutive 
seasons of 30 home runs and 30 
steals. 

If his April output is any indica
tion, he has a strong shot at 
reaching that goal. 

Gant, a right-handed hitter, 
worked this spring on hitting the 
ball to right field father than 
trying to pull everything to left. 

be much more successful if he used I 

the whole field. ' 
"He told me if I did tho _ ~iTectly, ' 

I'd have better numbers,· Gant 
said. 

Willie Mays (1956-57) and Bobby 
Bonds (1977-78) are the only other 
players to have two consecutive 
30-30 years. Gant, the Atlanta 
Braves outfielder, did it in 1990-91. 

His RBI single Monday night was 
to right, and he also had a run
scoring single to right Saturday in 
a 2-0 win over Houston. 

"The game is to score runs, and 
every time I drive in a run WI 
exciting. RBIs and runs are the 
things that should be looked at , 
That's money." 

"I'm not thinking about 30-30, 
although it's in the back of my 
mind, " Gant said after Monday 
night's 5-0 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs, in which he contributed a 
solo home run and an RBI single. 

"I wouldn't have done that last 
year, but I worked on it in the 
spring and feel I can hit over .300 
again if I do those things; he said. 

Gant's salary went from $150,000 
in 1990 to $1.3 million last year. 
His present one-year contract is for 
$2.65 million. 

"I've been especially bad in previ
ous April~ . ~ . but I was ~dy this 

"I'm just telling myself to think 
about getting base hits: If that 
happens, the home runs and stolen 
bases will come." 
. Gant, a notoriously slow starter in 
past Aprils, is hitting .282 with five 
home runs, 17 RBIs and five stolen 
bases. 

Last season, he hit only .162 in 
April with one homer and seven 
RBIs. He finished the season with 
a .251 average, 32 homers, 34 

RiverFest 192 
Wednesday 

Schedule of Events 

* Wednesday, AprIl 29, 
Tennis Marathon continues 
(Klotz Tennis Courts) 

*10:00-4:00 pm 
Wheelchair Challenge 
Hubbard Park, IMU 
Sponsored by University of Iowa Physical Therapy 
Student Association 

*12:00 • 1:00 pm 
Brown Bag Lunch 
Wheelroom Patio, IMU 
Contemporary pop piano player Rich Webster plays 
old favorites mixed in with his originals. 

*12:00 • 1:00 pm 
Jazz at the Pedestrian Mall 
Pedes train Mall 
Sma/I jazz ensembles from The Universtiy of Iowa S 
Jazz Department will be featured. 

*S.7pm* 
"INTERNATIONAL 

. '~ERTAINMENT, 
RiVer Room, IMU 

Travel to anotIHIr continent without WtK 19avWlg low. 
City. Sponsor9d by Chin6SfJ Student Orpanizatior/., 
f.turing drll(JOfl dancers, fashion show, acupundUrt 
demo, shadow kick boxing. 

*3:30 - 5:00 pm 
Honors Research 
Presentations-Humanities 
Shambaugh House Honors Center 

*7:30pm- ~ 
"Politiciansand oon 
Characters" ~ ~ 
Main Lounge, IMU V 

""""" f ~HDOD C41tGOtlf ,_ MRI 

~ 

For more information, please call the RiverFest 
office at 3J5-.3273, Carrpus Information at 

335-3055 or OCPSA at 335-3059. 

Race Relations & 
Cultural Diversity 
DEB· ATE 

HOW CAN RACIAL AND 
CULTURAL DIVERSITY BE 
BETTER TAUGHT AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA? 

Resolved: That education on raciaI and ethnic differences 
should be more prominendy featured in die coUege 
curriculum. 

Affirmative: Jon Brody - Iris Ownbliss 

Nelatl ve: Omar Guevara - Ernest Wagner 

As the nation and the University of 10Wl ~ to enter the 21 Sl century, 
issues concerning race rdations and cultural difference continue to influence 
the public agenda. University of Iowa students will take up these issues in 
a public debate, 

The UI Race Relations and Cultural Diversity Project Is desisned 10 DrOd~ 
dialogue about race and diversity issues, especially among undergraduates 
but also among faculty and the University community at large, It Is funded 
by a grant from the Ford Foundation. administered by Opportunity at JoWL 

Wednesday, April 29, 7:00 PM 
Levitt Auditorium • Boyd Law Building 

BROADCAST LIVE ON WSUI AM 910 

IJIVA R>REHSIC UNION· A. CnI, BIlnI o.bIII Fanan· 'llO ICIIIIIriM Dull 1WI.1DWa CIt)r. row, '2244 • 3191m.0621 
The o.p.n.-a of CommunI~ SIUdiIt .t The Di,1IIon of Cmvbwl., IIMadoIt CoopIrIllnc 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • THE FORD FOUNDATION 

I 

Mandy Crane 
Daily Iowan 



8C?re runs, and 
m a run it's 
runs are the 
be looked at. 

Sitcom finales go 
out with a bang 
and a whimper 

Classifieds 
111 Communicatlona Center. 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 

The D,lily lu\\ ,m - Iowa City. Iowa - Wedn~I.1). pol 29. 1992 - 58 

HELP WAITED 
Ill_II llITEII-.&. $3250 
gUl1llt1eed lor 13 _ program. 
OpanIngo ,n 0... _ and 

surrounding ..... For mora 
information. call 515-21000780. 

HELP WAITED 

Mandy Crane 
Dai ly Iowan 
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BABY TALK 
If I don't seem myself 

these days it's because I've 
been so deeply moved by 
all of these series fi nales 
on ABC and NBC, 

Last weekend , while 
avoiding the unavoidable, 
I managed to squeeze in a 
couple of minutes of 

\ "Who's the Boss?" and "G rowing Pains." Since 
I had sadly been there when the shows 
debuted, I felt it only proper to bid them a fond 
and formal farewell and give myself a sense of 
closure. 

As I sat there watching Tony coo to Angela 
and Carol tease Mike for the last time, I 
couldn 't help but think, "It's about time." 

How lo.ng have these trite shows been on the 
i air? I remember seven years ago when I was 

features editor for The Daily Tllini and 
received a press packet promoting the then
new show "Growing Pains." There was a 
picture of the television family tied up with a 
fabric ruler. I picked the photo up with two 
fingers and threw it in the trash, saxing, "Alan 
Thicke's in it. It will never last." This was 
after his ill-fated attempts at cartoon character 
voices and "Thicke of the Night." Quality 
entertainer, he. 

The final episode turned out to be one of those 
extraordinarily mundane collages of rare 
amusing moments from the past. Sorry, IPrls, 
Kirk Cameron was, is and always will be a 
geek. 

"Who's the Boss" went over my tolerance level 
when it started getting syndicated after the 
local news, r eplacing "M*A*S"'H." Instead of 
Hawkeye and B.J. messing with Frank's mind , 
I had Sam and Jonathon trying to fool their 
respective parents. Bor-ing. 

It just amazes me that such pulp can be 
dragged out for so long and people actually like 

" it. We sat around and waited for years to see if 
Tony and Angela would ever get together. First 
they liked each other, then they didn't. Then 
the kids tried to get them togther, then Mona, 
then their wacky friends, Week after week we 
tuned in to puppy-dog eyes and lonely sighs as 
we screamed in frustration, "He likes you 
already! Wise up!" 

C'mon, an Italian man and a blonde woman 
live together for years but never sleep 
together? Either network television is sud

I denly politically correct or the writers are just 
I plain desperate to keep their jobs. 

Television history has it that once a quarreling 
couple gets together the series goes down' the 
tubes. 

Has anyone noticed that all of these really 
sappy love and family shows air on weekend 
nights when only lonely people are home? I 
know, no comment. 

For those dying to know, Tony in "Who's the 
Boss" eventually landed a teaching job in 
Iowa, yes, Iowa. This allowed the writers to 
wring out a series of stale Midwestern jokes 
and create yet another rift between Tony and 
Angela . Tony returns to Connecticut after 
receiving his "Best New Teacher of the Year" 
award Cafter just a couple of months) and 

• Angela opens the door in her bathrobe and 
with a towel on her head. Just like the first 

I episode. Ah, continuity. 
Tomorrow night is the series finale for 

·Cosby," the last of the great 'SOs family 
shows. NBC has been crying and moaning over 

1 it in commercials for weeks. What wi11 happen 
here? Will Theo become intelligent? Will 
Denise find a real job? Will the twins set fire to 
Cliff's couch? Will Claire actually be shown 
working in the courtroom? Oh , the possibilities 

• are endless. 
How about Rose's heart attack on "Golden 

Girls?" Now that's the way to end a series, 
It's a very sad day when American television 

audiences care more about the fate of Dr. 
• Huxtable, a make-believe obstetrician, than 

the actual abortion protests going ' on in 
Buffalo, N.Y. Tune in tomorrow, I'm sure Cliff 
will return in a spin-off, "Sandra Loves Elvin," 
or make guest appearances on "A Different 
World." 

In the meantime, I'll be catching up on my 
reading. 

Mandy Crane's column appears Wednesdays in 
the Arts Sect ion. 

PERSONAL 
IU AODICTI "NONY .. OUS 

. P.O. 80. 103 
Iowa CII'! '" 52244-0703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPO~OENCE 
COURSE. Send n.me, .dd .... : 

Compulsive Ovaruters 
Bulimics, ""orulco 

OWIlEATERI ANONYMOUI 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING TIMES. 
TUftod.yo! Thursdoyo 1:30pm 
saturd.yo Qam 
Trtnll'! Episcopal Church 
Sundayo 4pm 
Wn'-YHou .. 

COMP"CT .... igerators for ren~ 
Thr ... sI_ .v.lJob'-, 'rom $291 
oemest ... Mlerow .... only S39I 
Mmester. Ollhwisherw. washer! 
d~ .. , camoord ... , TV' •• big 
acreens, Ind more Big Ten 
Rent.', Inc. 337·RENT. 

T"ROT .nd othar metAlphyolcal 
Ienon. and reodlng. by Jan Gout, 
•• perJenced Instructor. Ca" 
351~51' . 

WANT TO MAKe IIOME 
CHANGll IN YOUR LIFI!? 

Indlvldu.l, group .nd couple 
counseling lor lh. low. CII'! 

ADOPTION 
ADOPT, Cothy .nd woyna, • 
h.ppy, 1000ng couple, long to 
Decomo • lamlly. " 'ulHlme Mom 
In • loving, oocure home .WIIIt 
you, newbom. ElCpen_ paid. 
P_ call .nytime. 
1-1101)-726-9401 

"DOPTION 
Establ10hed coup'- will glw your 
ehUd • oecurt, laYing homo with. 
ful~tlme Morn Leg.V confldent;'l. 
upen_ paid. Coil oollect, DrtId 
.nd K.th_, 312""n.seeo. 

LOVING ooup'- w_ to .... re: 
our 10 ... nd devotion with your 
Whll. lntant; Our .... Ide home 
ourroun<ied by coIorlui g.rdeno ; 
the MCUrity 01 OfJr caring e¥.tenMd 
f.mUy. l.ogaU modlcol •• pen_ 
paid. Unda/ Ed, 1~1007. 
then 3557. 

WORK WANTED 
_klngnan"y 

hou""_k. 
•• ptrt"""'"w1th Inl.nt , prefer 

toddl .... Con III" 
. Rachel 1137·9717. 

BeC PO 80. t85t , Iowa City, 
10WI, 52244. 

NUD TO PLAC! "N AD? CO"! 
TO ROO" ,,, CO .... UNIC"· 
TlONS CENTER FOR D!TAlLI 

~~~'I'!. Sliding scale ,..... WORK.STUDY 

HEADINO lor EUROPE this 
summer? Jet the,e anytime for 
$ I 69 from Ihe E.sl Colli, SZ/9 
Irom tho MId ..... t (when .vailible) 
with "'RHITCHI (Reported In Let's 
Gol .nd NV Tim .. ). "IRHITCH r. 
212-364-2000. 

~r. Coun_ng "rvlceo. LP 
-... 08...:.=.'N.:..:FOR= ..... =TIO::::"'!.:.=nd==-- HE WANTED 
anonymous HIli anlillody tnllng 
available' 

FREE MEDIC"L CUNIC 
120 N Dubuqu. Street 

337-4458 
Call for an appointment. 

-TH-E D- "-'LY-IO- W- AN-C- U-.-IIF1-E-D -I PEOPLE MEETING 
AD OFFICE 18 LOCATED '''' PEO LE 
ROO .. 111. CO"MUNIC"TlONS P 
CENTER. (ACR088 FRO" THe 
.. AIN UNIVERSITY OF lOW" 
L1BR"RY). 

UI LESBIAN, 0" Y ... SEXUAL 
ITA" • 'ACUL TY "SSOCI"TIOH 

Informatlo"; Referral Servlc81 
:l3S-1125. 

ASTROLOOY Chi"', T .rot 
Reldlngs, Post·Llfe Ragresslon. 
Metaphysical el ....... Rhonda 
337-3712. 

BnnHRlmrr 
off",. 

Fr .. Pr.gnancy Testing 
Confld.ntlal Couns.llng 

and Support 

appolntm.nt nec •••• ry 
Mon.- ll .m-2 pm 
TlW7pm-9pm 

Th & F 1 pm - 4 pm 
CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton 

Sulle 250 

WF slender, articulate, Ictlve, 
would enjoy hiking, dIne lng, 
con"" ... tlon with man (50-60) 0' 
slmlllr .Urlbutn. eox S612, 
Coralville, I" 52241 . 

o 

l'R[[ PR[GNA~CY T[STING 

we c..are hair 
We knew that if we could offer a GREAT haircut for an AFFoRD
ABLE price ... that we would be offering exactly what our clients 
want! 

At We Care Hair, our highly trained, professional designers use a 
method of cutting hair called the "Progressional System", This 
system is a technique of cutting hair that is so accurate, it turns out 
perfect every time! 

NOW HIRING • COME JOIN OUR TEAM 
• Guaranteed Wage • Paid Vacations & Holidays • Profit Bonus 

• flexible Hours (Full or Part TIme) • Retail Commission 
• Advancement & Recognition • On-Going Education 
• Equipment & Supplle~ Provided • Clientele Provided 

354·2887 

.".nable. Y .. r .. round or oumlTMlf. Now __ ~ 
('13",,,,, --r 

8ppicalionllor aI: 
1IUIII .. E11IN CHICAGO f4.7S '* '-

Child care and IigM houooko>tp4ng .. ~ be 2~ 
for aubUrt>M Chicago lamilla ':'n"J IW.., pm. 

__ MIlLD!II 

Growing In_ 8 ....... _<01"""_'_1 
~ $II 02 atattlng. FUI' 
"",-"e lnlning pfOOlided. 
351-601t. 

10&-601-53501. 1480 III Alii 
a.o S. RI ... ~ 0ri\II, ~:!=~apedaII)' 

~"LJa.'.S18,382·S111.12S lowa , lowa L...!~.!.!!!.~~~e; .... '" -.c:oncn.._ \'Hr. Now hiring. Colt 1 .. _____ ,;;,;, .... _.... drIHinQ. c.11337"" 
1~ ext. 10'*12. -intorvIew _- PO)' 1<1 

;':'1UII:::="::_:=":'n:':'Aon=:':_:":"':'::..cnow"--.- SCHOOL .. porienco but we will 
Pooilions ... ~ lor oou_ ... 
rec ... tion progr.m dlraclor, BUS Da,. NleJat a 
I_oro /of .<1 and dr ....... nd - .. d 
dietary .Ide. A<:coj>t • chll~ 01 "" ee.ea 
.lIfetl .... proYlding ...,,- and DRIVERS ~ 
care to tho mentAllly anG pIIyoIcaIly 
dlu.bfed Il tn. CamP Albrecht 
Acr ... Coli or wrtte, 31il-5S2'-tnt We would like to 
Comp Albrecht Acral Inte-"~ ~..J_ A b rs 
,.ns Chenill Rd. I ...... - Y • 
Che«ill, '" 52073. Interested In suppl. <:::::or 

..... .. EII WORK mentl", their reeular 

Int.m.tional firm hal _ral 
openings In low. CIty! 
Cedar Rapids. $8.02 10 .torl. 
FIe.'bIe ..,hadule C<HIpI 
ochol.rshlpt pooaIbliHIet. 
ElCcellent ... ume bUilder. Interview 
now, Start now or after fln'" 
351_. 

ntl IOWA "IW" 
!'OftR COIIPANY 

Now hlrtng perl41me nlghl cook. 
EJCj>Irience ""lulred. Apply 
_ 2-<ipm Monday th,ough 
Thursd.y 501 ht "' ... . Coralville 
EOE. 

'AlIT TI .. I janltori.1 help .-d. 
" .101 .• nd P M. """'y 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday. 

Midwest J.nliMal Servloo 
510 E. Burtlngton 
low. City. _. 

EA"N .. ONEY re.ding book., 
S30,000/ yo.r Incom. potenll". 
Det.lls, 1-805-962008000 ht.Y,"12. 

POIT_L _I. $18,382-161,1251 
yeor Now hl,lng. Coli 
lol1Os.962.aooo •• t P·1I612. 

CA .. ' COUNIlLORS wanted 'or 
prlvat. Mlehlg.n boyo! glrto 
IUrYlmer campo. Teach: swimming, 
canoeing, .. lIIng, w., ... ldlng , 
gymnlOtlcs, riflery, .rchery, tannlo, 
golf, IpOrttI, oomputa .. , camping, 
cr.fIo, elr.matlCl, OR ,Idlng. "110 
kitchen, office, molntan.nce. 
Salary 11000 or mo'" plu. 
RandB 
More Seeger, 1165 Map,-, 
No<1hf'-ld, IL!i0093. 1_2444. 

(t 

*~d09 
~ 

IOWA CITY 
The HOLIDAY INN 
currently has .everal 
career opportunltlel 
IVIiabIe In the following 
polilion.: 

- SIMa Secretary SaIeI . 
• Ball P...anl, Guelt 
Ser.ioe. 

• Banquet Set-uP. 
Banquell 

Ful and part lim. hours 
available, competitive 
wall.' , excltlnll and 
challenging working 
environment in Iowa City', 
only downtown hotel. 
AfIi*y at lie franl delk. 

Income approximately 
$400 to $500 or Competitive Wage. 

more per month for We offer training, 
dr1vl~ 2-3 hours ndvlJ..J .. 110 

dally, 5 dayS a week. J....-~ urs 

APPlY NOW: ~t-'=::-:I 
IOWA CITY .-w.,30 
COACH CO. tlpnIII gr_L"'~ 

1615 Willow CIMk Dr. ArbY' In 
Just off Hwy. 1 West 014 Ctpltol Ceahr 

AI( '/ S aria.II 

Immediate Part-TIme Openings! 
Monday -Friday 5·10 pm 
Lootin& (or. ___ poIilioD with .. iDd-.y 
loMIcr7l.oc* flO ....,., 

MCI SaYicet u the NIlon'I lead .. ~ 
IinI ........... for our ocrviceIl • ..-... Thio .... 
--.I. __ of ................... for r-pIe lib 

)'011. 

A. pert 01_ -,)'OII'U pertic:iJ*C ill the ..... 
pro&nIIIl of _of the /IIUoa'I_....,iout 
QCDI*fieI, lib ~ttnica&lon lianIa, .. jar 

- .... ~ - ..... coIIe&ea .... 
~ JIIlnoflIGl'. orpaizaIionI .... tIIeny ..-. 

s.. tar ,......,... •• lalt tar Jeu: 

Ooodaty .... ,...--~ 
ur., '-lib, dIIIIaI., YiaIaa, diaobiIiIy. _401 ~ 
_ ... p .... - _ far pili-limn. 
PIW, pnt--1Iaitq 
PIid YICIIIanI _ ~ 

It poaiIWc, ..". CIIIInd ..... 
cmiaOiIWL 
0ppcnati1IaI far ............... 
I'IIMkDe pclIiticna aloo .nitable. 

Proc .. diIIIIICiD c:alIla& "'lnIIIII. 
Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boynun Street 
low. City,low. 

(319) 3S4·JOBS (S627) 
\\ l·' n' 111I1i-illg Iflr I lit, hl , 1 

Mel Services 
Marketing Inc, 

IICI 
All .. t.JfDrfMU1"'" 

J"NITOII. Work..,udy preferred, 
Deily c_'ng .nd m.lntenonoe of • u.v .,.re conter OccaaIonal 
pelntlng .nd carpentry worte 
_ed, flexible worte schedule. 
$04,851 hour Int .... tll<l, call 
338-1330. 

''',",NDEII, two ...... day night., 
Sundoyo Mor. houra avall.bIe 
MotIva1ed, good patlOn.11ty • 
mUll. Good pay 10' good worte.r 
Sundown Lounge. Williamsburg. 
Coli _2tIIo'. 
COMWNIENC! 110" e'-rk. Hl9hl 
.nd _.nd ohllt • • Tr.lnlng 
progr.m. Apply .t Holiday 
Mustang TellICO, ...0 and 
Hwy i85, CorsIYiIIe. 

SCO'RDAU! A'''1mK1fTI 
Cleaning help _ tor aumm<lr 
montho. Futl·timo/ perl·tlme 
pooltlons ... II.bIe. 1l51 .1777; 

HOMITYPISTI. ,c; u .... .-d. 
135,000 potontlal. 0eUII1O. CoIl 
1-1Os."2-tOOO EXT 11-"'2. 

PART·Tt.: d.n..,. lOr W.t.~oo. 
Oevenpo" ..... ucol'-nt tipo. 
Con_ m.nage, ' OO_por1 
1-32~: Wa1.~oo 1·32 ..... 71 

....... WUKLY. _ 
prnducla.thorne. E~INo 
IIIlIng . You're ptId direct Fully 
guoranteed. JIIIIU 2. hour 
r_,dlng r_1o _III. 
101037 .. 2100 Copyrighl IA 1 I KDH. 

NAN ... : EaI_ position •• 
IlYe-ln nannlet. Paid .Iff .... , 
..cef'-nt nanny networtelng 
oyotem, SORRY, NO SUMMER 
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Oublln 
N.nnlot. 1-800-728-1114. 

NAN .... : EutCOllt pooltlona • 
Iiw-ln nannlet. Paid .IrI .... , 
excellenl nanny nerworklng 
oyoWn, SORRV, NO SUMMER 
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin 
Nannill. HIOCH2t-1II4. 

&IOIIA CAR: now "'ring I~, 
depondobIo people. "'*21. 
329 S. Qllber1 St, low. City. 

IIHD eMIl? 
Moke....",.,. .. ling your clothao. 

TIl! .COMD ACT IIftAL! IIIDP 
offort lop _rs for your 

spring and summer e_ 
Opon.t~. CalI"nt 

Z203 F Street 
(ac,.,.. f,,,", Senor P-.). 

3380&154 

!ARN IIOtIlY _Ing booksl 
S30.0001 YM' potonllaL Del.Uo. 
1.1C)5.962.1OOO Ext.V,"I2. 

UW "'~NT.I088. 
SI1,SQ-SII8.882I_. PolIce, 
Sheri", S1ft Patrol, CorractlonoJ 
Ofllcers. CIU 1~ 
Eltt.K'*12. 

..... _ 'tUII11IlAD MIOf(I .nd 

TV Scrlpla. Fllf out slmplo 
-Ilk'" don'l I"'." larm. EASYI Fun, 
..... 1"11 II homo. _ , 
YOCIIIont. O.,.,."teed fOIYI'I*:It 
JIIIII124 hou, ntCordlng_1o 
dOIaIlo. 1010379-21125 Copyright 
IAflKES. 
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HELP WANTED 
N.OOdgo (no'l 10 How.rd 
Johnson'.) I. now .ccepllng 
• ppllc.llon, for p.rt-lim. and 

on 

w .. k.nd help, Clood opportunity 
for Iho .Iudenl who la .Ilcklng 
.round thlt lummer and II tooklng 
for lOme e.lr. apendlng monoy. 
Apply In plrson bo_ 1.rn.3pm. 
bul .ppllc.tIon, can be picked up 
81 any tim • . · We never ciON." See 
you lOOn EOE. 

SUII.II girl noodod. RoIponllb .. 
and fun. Chlclgo nort~ IUbYrbe. 
Ae'.r,ntel lequired. 
708-498-2372. 

COllEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

CASH FOR 
COLLEGE 

We guarantee itf For 
free information , call 

1 (800) 645-8758. 
ext. 317 

NEID IIONIY FOil COLLEGI!? 
WI! C"N HELP ..... 

For free .nd complet. 
Information call : 
828-2442 (local) 

NEED money for col'-? 
Pr.,..orded mosaoge gives 
detaUo. 1-207~7008 or .. rlI.: 
American Computer service 
PO Bo. 700 
Moody ME 04054. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
NEID HELPI Inlornliional Skin. 
Hair end Nutrition company 
e.pandlng InlO Hong Kong. 
Taiwan, and Japan. Your contact. 
ov.r Iher. could mo.n big dolla .. 
10 you I C.1I35-4-1952. 

AAPIDL Y grownlng onvlronmenlal 
products com pony Is •• p.nding 
Inlo low. and h .. dl.lribYtor one! 
dealerships availabh!l. Full support 
• nd Iralnlng Immedlat. Income 
with high polentlal. Part·tlmo or 
full·llme. Send rOlume 10: 
MAW Enl.rprl ... , Bo. 226, 
Sigourney, IA 52591 . 

STAAT your own scholl"hlp 
research business for as IItt~ as 
S59. For free Informallon c.1I 
1~343-5151 . 

EASY WOAKI E.cellenl payl 
Assembl. products .1 hom., C.II 
24 hours. 6 I 2-653-1509. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
OARDENI Lawn worf<: Mowing, 
Weeding, tilling. yard w .. t. 
removal. Reservation,. 354-6756. 

ANSWERINQ SERVICE. No .. I-up 
charge $29.95/ monlh. Coli for 
d.laili. 354-0194. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PAICE halr .. ull for now 
cll.nls Hair., • . 511 low. A ••. 
351 ·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT refrigerators for rent 
Three sizes available. 'rom $291 
semester. Microwaves only S39I 
semester, DiShwashers, wisherl 
dryer •. camcorders. lV's. btg 
screens, and more. Big Ten 
Rental. Ino G37·RENT, 

FUTON'S fN CORALVILLE: 
08" Ihlck 'oam cor. fulon'o 599, 
pay 1/3 Ie .. Ih.n other r.lall 
shop •. a hardwwod frame and 
foam cor. lUIon $199. City Cenl.r 
Plaza near Subway In CoraMlte. 
337.()558. 

USED CLOTHING 
NIW HOUII. 

THE 8UOOET SHOP 
Open: MondlY ~;pm 

Tue"'"y Ihrough SllurdlY 9-5pm 
SundlY 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SAtES EVERY MONDAY 
Hpm 

2 I 21 S. Rlver.tde Or. _,8 

CHILD CARE 
4-«:'1 CHILO CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMAnoN SERIIICES. 

OOy .... _ , cenlt", 
p ... hoOllI.llngl. 
occollonel aln .... 

United WlY "oency 
M-F, 338-1884. 

USED FURNITURE INSTRUCTION 
HAVE you flved beloro Ihl. Hie? 

QUliN .iz .... ve .... wII.rbed 
with 12-drowor podool". Ton YOlr 
warranty on mattr ... , S350 OBO. 
337.0675. 

COUCH wfth hkl .. l-bId. In very 
good condition. 1751 080. Coli 
337-7173. 

QUI!IH lIze wll.rbed, .... Ier, 
peddod rolli, llno". poeoIbte. '125. 
354-78!M. 

BUNK bod. for III • . WOOden Ind 
very ,Iunly. 354-1755. MlrI<. 

IOf'A 5110, Wal.rbed with 
~ndorl>od d,""r S1IiO. Recline .. 
$50 OIch. 353-4e54, 

PETS 
IliINHI .. AN IUD 

• PI!T ClNTt:R 
TroplcoIU.h. petl .nd pol 
.uppIIeS. pet grooming. 1500 ,,1 
Avonu. Soulh. 338-t5O I. 

lOA. 2 fHl '" length. 1175 
Incf4d .. everything. eqUipment, 
.10. 351-2307 Jon or Brian. 

ART 
PIIOFUllONAL ""TIlT. 
Portrait. wedding. gredu.llon 
don. Irom photographl u.lng 
ch.rCOlI, plncll or Ink. 337·2502. 

BOOKS 
THI IOOKIAY buys and .. II. 

Coli Dlanetl .. HoUlne. 
1 (IOO)FOR-TRUTH. 

IeUIA Ieoaon • . eleven apocIaitlet 
offored. Equlpmenl ......... ",1 ... 
Irlpo. PADI open ... Ior cerllflcltlon 
In two _kend • . 886-2946 or 
732·~. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MU"PHY Sound Ind Ughtlng OJ 
_ for your p.rty. 351-3719. 

SHIPPING 
SHIPPING oun 

MaU Bo.H Elc. AnnounCOl 
"THI GlllA T MOVE OUT" 

we CAIIIIY: 
-Box .. 
'T_ 

'All .hlpplng .uppl", 

WI! 00: 
'FIII!I! plck-up 

-FR!E Insurance 
'UPS 

'F .. lghi 
'OVernlghi 

-Intlmatlonal 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

MAIL 10XI!I ETC. 
221 E. Mlrkol 

354-2113 

112 IIIock Ea" of Hlndl-M.rt 

acholarty .nd Iellure reeding. MOVING 
10 .... 5:3Opm. _.v- S.lurday. 
523 Iowa Ave .• 112 block from New , -' __________ _ 
PIon .. r Co-<>p. ' ,. 

1~'cho.logy, Sociology, 
Anthropology 
11-6 Mon-Sat 

219 North Gilbert __ &81-,-

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for qu.my ulld 
compact discs. recorda Ind 
co ... "". REOORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 Soulh Unn. 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

N!W and USI!O PIANOS 
J. HALL KEVBOARDS 

1851 Lower Mu.colln. Rd . 
338-4500 

FOR lllLE: lull liz. violin wllh 
.... Ind bow. Perlecl cond~lon . 
S400I 0110. 353-4672. I.av. 
menage. 

IIOLAND 050 synlhllizor. blroty 
uoed, a.lr ••. Asking 5950. D.ve. 
351~975. 

COMPUTER 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
CO .. E TO AOOM 111 
CO .... ONIC"nONS CENTEII FOR 
DETAILS 

ONI!-LOAO MOVE 
PrOllidlng opecloUi lruck 
(,",,10I0d, romped) plu, 

manpower. 
Conwtn6ent, economical. 

1om-9pm d.lly. 
:II'-2tI3O 

I WILL IIIOV! YOU COIIPANY 
Help moylng and lho lruck. $301 
100d. Off.rtng 100ding and 
unloading of your rental trucks. 
MondlY Ihrough Frldor 8Im-5pm. 
John. 683-2703. 

LIGHT h.ullng wh.n you noed It. 
354-11758. 

P Be E Transportation 
Systems, Schedule 
your Mayor June move 
nQYI, For as little as $25, 
local or long dis tance, 
we also load/unload 
rental trucks. No job too 
small. 626-6783; local 
call, leave message. 

STORAGE 
STORAGE spice .v.llibl. now for 
• ummor. 5.10 al $351 monlh. 
Clo ... fn Ind lOCur • . Umlted spac. 
IVIII.ble. Do coilioday. 
BENTON STREET STORAClE. 
33&-5303. 

HEINZ RD. IIINI STOItAGI! 
E .... ld. 1000tion. Varlous .Iz ... 
Monlhly ronilis. 338-3587. 

.. INI- ""ICt! 
MfNI· STORAGE 

SI.rt. II $15 
51, .. up to 10.20 also .vall.ble 

338-6155.337-5544 

1T000AGI!-ITORAOI! 
Mlnl·warehou .. unfls from 5'.,0 . 
u.slor .. AII . Oial 337-3506. 

, 

RESUME 
HUMOVING LIFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THlNGI AND MOT 
ENOUGM IPACE? TIIY .fLUNG 
10 .. 1 0' YOUII UNNUDIO 
ITE"'IN THI DAILY IOW"N. 
CALL DUll OffICI TODAY I'0Il 
DETAILI "T :l3H7 ... :1311-11716. 

COMPLETE 
RESUME SERVICE 

From ccmcmllaa D TYlalktg All 
I'n*sIItm E1*y1Oe.alw, 
FRI£ CoMuIIIb/EYIIUIb. 

0tbIIdta CluIIIIY SlID 181l 
351" • fi5&.3686.fA)( 

VIllI Me 

SPUD - ACCUIlACY - ITY~ 
:111-3122 

QUALITY rOlUm. and COVll' 
I.n,," .1 ... son.ble prl .... 
33&-1091 Glry. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
NANCY', PERFI!C1WORD 
PIIOCEUtNG. Quality work w~ 
I..., prfntlng for papo". r_mel, 
1_. ten.ra. Rulh jobs. M"'or 
editing Includod, major editing 
•• lr • . 354-'IS71. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROC!tIIING 

329 E. Court 

Maclntoth .. LlMr Prlnllng 

'FAX 
'Free p."'lng 
·S.me Day Se",lco 
'Appllcallon" Forma 
'APAI LeglV t.Iodlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: 1IIm-4:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytlma 

'54-7122 

EXCELLENCE ClUARANTEED 

YOU" COItALVILlI 
CONN!CTlONf 

Maclnloah word prQCIIIlng: 
th_. dlUert.tlons, .COdlmIC 
pOptrl. Prof_lonal adltor Ind 
Engllih Instructor can "fine tune
your I.xt. Luer prlnler. 645-2339 . 
L .... _g •. 

COLONI"L PAlIK 
BUSfNESS IIIII/ICn 

t901 BROADWAY 
Word p,oco"'ng III klndtr. 
I"nscrlpllon., notary, coplH, FAX, 
phone an.wtrlng, 338-8800. 

WordCar. 
338-.. 

310 E. Burllnglon. sune 1 

, "atlllil 
• ROIumoal P_r" Th_ 
• Ediling 
, Formal G .. phlc. 
, IUO/ _spaced pa .. 
, LEGAUAI'AlMLA 
, LlserJeI Printing 
, VIa" ...... rCeni 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
351-3822 
I'm Back! 

lEST for ..... Evening" 
w .. konds. 51 .00 plr pago . 
354-2212. I •• v. m .... g • . 

SPEED - "CCURACV - STYLE 
351-3122 

81.00 PIR PAGE. Loove moteog • . 
351.()()46. Ask for Phylll . .. 

lOST & FOUND 
LOST: black f.male cot. Night of 
Aprtl 20. North Lucos St. • • r ••. 
Please .. 11351-0536. 

FOUND: w.lch on low. Ave. 
across from Seuhore Ha" on 
Thursday. April 23. 337-3321, 

AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE 
VAN lEE AUTO '''' Honda 450CC. MUll .. II. 

W. buy/MlI. Comparel Sove Ie.vlng counlry. $800 oeO. 
hundred.1 Specllllzing In 35~18, 
S5()().42500 Clra. 831 Sou'" 
Dc.:,u;::buq=u:.:t:.c' 338=.;-3434=::::.. _____ 1 lHO KIllin. 750. III.ck! grey. 
- Yothl pipes; jetted "rbl. $3300. 
1111 Ford Eteort GT, 51k, 353-32ee. 
aunrool • • 1."". Ilnl , new brokH. ..INT condition. 19M Hondl 
T .. ado. ball joIniL S3500 000. Robel. Black. 4700 ml .... 
_oo_ve...;.:. • .:,33,,"7...;-II;.:538=.~ _____ • 1 18251 0110. 353-05511. 

1112 Plymoulh Luer RS. Red. 'l1li ~u 
fully 100dod w"h Ilorm. 5-""",,, """,DA CM400T. Run. grill. 
3 112 monlll. old. 514.000 0110. S5OO. Catl M.n. 354-2621. 
351-11121. IeOOTEII: Hond. elite 150. 1987. 
, ... C,,"ller Z24. AlC. 'Ulomillc, v.ry low ml .... , g,"1 condition. 
AMlFM _', .unroof. 100,000 seOQ/ 0110. 351-11982. 
ml .... Good condilion. 3S4-01!M ICOOTEII: V.m.h. l8OCC. F .. I. 
day •• 626-8714 ovenlngL well m.lnlllined. 351-11120. 

IIUSTANG, 1979. 86k mllll, 2.3 1813 Vamlh. Scocttr l8Occ. 
Iller. III.ck wllh I.n lop . Clood E.cellenl condition. IIOmpg. 16501 
condition. 338-7030. OBO. 35H112O. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
CARPOIIT. Throe IIdn onclQfld, 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLEl 

TWO,bedroom 'PlClou. 
lownhou .. , pool, I.undr), On bua 

TWO IIDIIOOII with f.1I opllon. 
Clood I""allon. AlC, HiW paid. 
$4001 monlh. AVlllible May 15 . 
il3i-1408. 

ONI bedroom Iplrtm.nl '" 
!M5 O.kcr .. t. HIW paid. AIC. 
Ilundry. porklng. bu.lln •• 1.11 
opllon. Furnltu .... llIabl • . 
354-1259. 

.... 

roul • . parking. M.y 1. 'INTACIIIIT two bedroom, f.1I 
S3851 monlh . ~7. opllon. ClolO-ln. HIW plld. AlC, IUILET room. CI_. quiet. 
.U .. IIEA .ublel, f.1I opllon. D/W. d""k, Ilundry on·all • . 112 t.IIy mlcrowlve ... frlgo"Ior. Shl" 
Seville _rtmenlll. Two bodrco ...... I",,"'::;..' 354-68::..;.;::;'",,0;;.' ______ b41lh. '185/ utilitle. Incfuded. ~ 

,. f,", 354-1~ 
Ale. dlthw .. "". pool. 33Q.14eO. SPACIDUI room In Ihrll badroom ... 
ACROSI d.ntallChool. One aplrtmenl. 1205 plu. ofeelric, OWN bedrooml bllh. MIf, NC. 
bedroom In nOW two bedroom 33u.0366. WID , plrklng. Newl ROIlOnoblo. 
aplrtmen!. p.rklng ~ .... F.II ::354-::.:..:9:.:7:.9~1. ______ _ 

~ • 401 I GILI!IIT. Two bedroom. 
option. $225. 112 ulllll .... SlIvll Juno. July. CIA. PI"'lng. Must _ , 'ALL oplion. F.mlle non-tmOUr -
Iff.r 7pm. 33l1-li761 . S«OI olltr. 339-0037. W .. h.rl dryer. Fr .. cl.lnlng , 

FE"AL!I. Two bedroom In • 
Ihroo bedroom .p.rtment. Moy 
edn Augu.I froo. Coli 351-4933 

TWO '!DRDOII. two blthroom. 
8105 Johnson, Just buill I.ot YOlr. 
Fill option. Av.llable bofo,. 
May 1. 338-3593. 

MAY 1'1111 fill opllon. New 
.p.rtmanll wllh Ale. Two 
bedroom •• cl .... 10 campO •. Tim. 
Dive 339-11399_ 

.UII .. III .ub .. 1 wllh "II option, 
Nice Ihroo bedroom, Iwo b41Ih. 
Dining room. AlC. paol ..... "'ed 
pI"'lng, bu. rOUI • . 338·1709, 

.. Nlcel p."'lngl utlliliH. CIOII to 

.. mpu •. Olbf • . 337-5383 bel"" 
9:30pm. 

RoolIYlwo bedroom. HiW Plfd.' 
Cia .. 10 compu" Avoilible 

F"LL option , IhrH bodroom, froo t.IIy 18. Call 339-8833. 
porklng. now bUilding. Clo .. 10 Ihl 
VI no, 354-11478. 

ONI! bedroom In I two bedroom. 
Downlo .. n 1000llon, 11110. Coli 
337-4805. 

COIlALVILLE .uble .... Two 
bedroom. 1 112 b41Ihr 
NC, 1111 option. Aval 
R.nl noooll.bll, 
354-9278 ... nlng. : 338-1823 din. , 

SoUlh .,polUre. 7~1 E.Coliego St. COOL IIIr .. bedroom spartmonl 
S30I monlh. 337-.'86. ,ldlculoUily cl .... to cll" (ba")! 

TWO bedroom apartment In 
Corolville. AlC. cl.In, In qulol CHI!API Own room In nlc. two 
bYlldlng. Only $3251 month. bedroom. B.nlon MInor. 
Av.lI,b" IIt.r M.y 15. Fill option. 1:354-:::.:.:.9560::.::.... ______ _ WANTED: parking apace for 92·;3 

ochool yeor. N •• r Currl.r. Nlme 
your prlco. 351-4113. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

351-11858. 

TWO I!DRoo". two bllhroom 
ap.rtmanl .1 BI.ckhawk. 
S640I monlh. Inqul", .1 337-11157. 

354-7195. LAIIGI! .fflcloncy. Ale. Ilundry 
SHiliNGI Own room In th... Ilclllll ••. lIu.lln •. Ampl. oft .. 1 .... 
bedroom Iplrtro.nt. On bUilino. parking, R.nl negotllbl., 
WID, fIll option. Non-.mok.r 339-8512. 
pl._. 'ISO! monlh. 338·2011 . t!F,.CIENCY .p.rtm.nl. pot. 

FOR DETAILS 
SEEORCAL1. 

J!!.iEB~ 
IUlLEASt! wll~ 'all option. Two 
bedroom apartmenl nine blocko 
... 1 of Ponl.c .... t. loll"" Iocollon. 
$470/ month plu. 8leclrlclty. 
Availlble M.y 16. CoIl3M-4575. 

..AY froo. Pay only 112 Augu.1 
rent. On. room In two bedroom 
apartment. 354-3052. FIVE bedroom. lwo b .. hroom 
RALiTON Crook thr .. bedroom. hou .. on IoWI Ave. $9501 mOnlh 
AJC. balcony ovor lIurllngion. 'FIoni 337·!MOI . . 

.lIowed. S3OO/ plu, g .. and 
electric. &15 SGovernor, FlU 
opllon. Coli 337-8338. 

CHI!API Downlown . Iudlo. Po"", 
location. Normal summer IUbiet, 
$050; will .ubl.I for S5OO. PortI"~ 
furnllhOd. 338-0295 IeIV. 
meltag_, 

" • .'- , I~ ~,~-..;. . ==-== =-.~- - -

~olilble . M.y froo. 339-1570. 

.U .... I!R .uble ..... f.1I opllon. ___________ .1 Two bedroom. WID. AJC. C.la 

allowed . Bu.llne. 354-8681 . 

]:1 l-1A t I 
OWN ROO", b41lh .nd pool. AlC, 
OIW, garoo • . May ""Id. Captlol 
Ap.rtm.n ... ~20. 

AUTO FOREIGN URO! summer SUblet. three 

-==========:::;-1 bedroom •• clooo-in. free cabl • . r parking. HJW paid . $6551 monlh. 
,354-11855. 

fOUA bedroom hou ... clolle 10 
c.mpu., Spaclou.llvlng ..... WID. 
Fall opllon. 35,..193. 

S300I SU .... EIt Sp.clou. room In 
baaemont. own lollel. WID. DiW. 
Cia ... 338-7875. Complete 

European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa Oty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COIlE TO RDOII 111 COIIIIUN~ 

'IMAL!. Sublel one bedroom In 
two bedroom .panmenl. Partially 
furnlthed. CIOO8 10 lown. Sue. 
339-8405. 

ONI! bedroom In nlco Ihr .. 
bedroom dup .... Fem,Io(') ' 
nonsmoker. Free perking. CIA., 
W/O. MlY f .... C.1i T.r .... 
337.()6()9. 

RALITON C .... k IIIr .. bedroom 
.p.rtmanl for lummer. C.II Andy, 
351.()854. 

'UlLET: •• ry close 10 .. mpul. 
80aulilul efficiency wllh 10H. 
315 E WUhlnglon. May froo. $350 
monlh. HiW p.ld. No fall option. 
L._ ends July 30. 351 -9210. 

SUMIIER .ubl.t. S Johnson. Ale. 
HJW paid . Two bedroom, Call 
Mandy 3311-1378. 

IOWA/illinois. DiW. Ale. 
mlcrow.v •• deck. Two b.lh •• 
Ilundry. froo pa"'lng, .. ble. HiW 
paid, $176.251 monlll plus eloclrlc. 
M.y Ir ... 339-{)9SO. 

SU .... I!R IUblel ",r .. bedroom 
apartm.nt. 1 112 balh •• AIC. fr .. 
parking. Nea' tlmbua, rent 
negotiable. Coli 351-3431 aft.r 
5pm .. 

THAEE bedroom ap.rtm.nt. Free 
pl"'lng. F.II opllon. Rtnl 
negollabl • . Close-In. 3311-115&', 
... ve metIIOQ • • 

OWN room for onol two. Che.p. 
negotiable rent May free. 
lowellilinos, NC, p.rtlally 
furnl.hed . 353-5339. 

CATIONS C!NTER ,g" DETAILS THAEE bedroom! two balhroom. 
TWO BEOItDOll. clo .... laundry. 
$385 pfu •• 1""Irlc. Mey froe . 
35'·331, . Ie ... m .... g • . 

I .. ' Hondl Civic w.gon. 5-speed. 
.xc.llenl anglne. SmOOlh. $690. 
339-0532. 

LABOlt r.lo only $251 hour. Coma 
see UI for your best value In car 
repalra. Ourt Blick Aula, 354-0080. 

, .. 1 Honda CI.ic OX. 4-door. 
5-spood, 36 mpg. Ale, c ........ 
Rttn. groot. No ru.t. 512501 0110. 
354-7074. 

Ihr .. plrklng 'P'CO,. Clo .. to 
compu .. Call 354-6127. THRU bedroom. two bllh.oam. 
SUII"I!R oublel. fall opllon. Llrge Lorge. clo .... n, covenlent. 
two bedroom apartment. Oulel. AVlliabl. mld·M.y. 337·9958. 
close 10 compu • . AlC. DiW. 
Ilundry. parf<lng. 338-587S. OWN llDOII ln Ih ... bedroom on 

S.Dodge. Av.lI.bla Jun. 1 10 
.. AKI A CONN!CTION AugU.I 15. HIW, AIC paid. $2Il5 

ADVl!llnSE IN THE D"ILY IOW"N I,poc:.....r _m",o..;.nl..;.h;..' 353-=...:'.:,808=. ___ _ 
:l3W7t4 338-am TWO B!DIIOOII. SJohnaon. 
SUIIM!R subl.t. On. bedroom 

1970 VW Bug. Now .nglne. .p"rtman\. foil opllOn. Cor.lville. 
lran,mlsslon. exhau.I. point. $3500 $380 plr month. Call 351-7225. 

Plrtlally lurnlsh.d. Ch.ap, fle.lbI • . 
354-5040. 

OBO. 337-2332. 

1 .. , Vol.o GLE. 4-<loor. V.ry 
d.pondoble. $1600. 337-7764. 

I'''' red Nlnan 300ZX lurbo. 
Hop, fasl .. rl $5200 0110. 
Absolulely mUll .. ii i 338-3880. 
339-8964. 

TOYOTA COROLLA SII5. 11180. 
5-0pe0d. Exec.flenl condition. 
$950. 353-4521. 

lHO Mazdo 62S 5-Aptod_ Crul ... 
tilt , Ale, AMlFM. E.I.nded 
.. a".nty, R·prolectlon , 28.000 
milH. $10.900. 3~. 

, .... TOyota Camry hllchb41ck. 
92k. mini condilion. loaded. $3200. 
mull 00111 3!>4-IIOU7. 

POIICHII985112 0«. fow mile •. 
$11 .900. 515-294-5947.venlng., 
515-2S2·1010 days. 

, ... Toyola Comry OX. 
Automatic, A/C, over-drtve. cruise, 
At.IIFM ..... " • . Imm.cul.I. 
condition. 189951 bost 
31 &-355-3321 . 

TWO IEDIlOOII apartment with 
fall opllon. $525 plr monlh plus 
utlllile •. Loc.led on 
831 S Van Buren St. ... II 354-2619. 

PERFECT Ihroo bedroom. AIC, 
Soulh Johnson. P.y Junel July 
ONLY. Fall option. 339.0146. 

AV"ILIIILE now. Two bedroom. 
clo .... ln. HIW paid. CIA. No potL 
R.nl only S400 monlh Ihrough 
July. Call 338-4306. 

RIAIDNABLE Ind ,poe;ou, two 
bedroom apartm.ntt Seven blockS 
from campus. R •• dy Mey 17. Ronl 
.. art. Jun. 1. 339-1993 evenings. 

NEGaTI"IIL! rani. May fr ... 
Llrg. Ihree bedroom • . Clo8e-ln. 
Froo COble. off-st"'1 plrklng, Ale. 
354-!M91 . ' 

CHIAP, I.rg. two bedroom. Vory 
close to campus. Partclng, f.U 
option. t.IIy froo. Calf 354-1932. 

Rooll IVIII.ble t.IIy. w~h enll .. 
PENTACREIT. Famlle. Own room Ih ... bedroom lall option. $200 
In largo Ihr •• bedroom. Renl plu, 1/3 .leclrlc. 351·7734. 
negotllble. Calilmmedl.loly. 
351'()183. 

LAAOE AUR two bedroom on 
5 John,on, lumlthed. Ale. HIW 
p.ld, p.rklng, close 10 compOS. 
338·7708. Ie.ve m .... g • . 

THAEE bedroom near the Vln •• 
apoclOu •• HJW paid. AlC. MlY and 
Augusl p.ld. 35«1995. 

EFFlCfENCY. Available MlY I. 
$295. No pol • . Close 10 II .. 
building and library. 337-3004. 

flIlALE. One room In two 
bedroom apartment wllh AlC, 
parf<lng. Close. $1851 monlh. HiW 
paid. 338-1898 CM •. 

FURNISHED I.rga two badroom. 
AIC. HiW paid. Close. freo pl"'lng. 
.v.lI.ble lollY I . Ronl negotl.ble. 
339-0999. 

FI!"ALI!. Own room In two 
bedroom. POOL AlO. WID. 
parking. 5ummer ohly. 351-7555. 

Dl!LfOHTfUL two bedroom. t.IIy 

OWN room in two bedroom 
Iplrtmonl .nytlme MlY 10 .nytlme 
Augult. Ju.I $1501 monlh for I llrat 
cl ... pl.ce, 339-0632. 

.PACIOU. one bedroom for W"LOI!N Rldg. Ihrll Iovel 

.ubl .... Ihrough Jufy 31 . Llrgo lownhou ... Room lor lour. WIfJ, 
kltch.n. living room Ind sun room. DiW, CIA. f," cab ... lollY .nd 
AlO, pa"'lng, porch .nd lOll of Augulllree. 351-11224. 
clOlt! sp.co. Poll ok. AVIII.ble 
liral w .. k In M.y. 354-7308. CHI!AP, M.y fr ... Ono bedroom '" ;,:;.:::....::.::::.:::.::::!.:.:::::::::::::::..-- Ihr .. bod room. AlC. plrklng. 
ONt! room In thr .. bedroom Furnllhed D' unfuml.hed. Near 
apartment across from dentel cambuI, .rena, Ind hOspital. Fun 
coll.g • . F.m.I • . R.nl negotiable. roommal ... 354-3126. 
354-6«6. ;:;:.....:..;=------- 'UIIII!R lubl.I. Cenlr.1 A/C, pooi. 
IIA~ needed, One bedroom In .f. Two bedroom" b.lh • . Cheapl 
bedroom. two blthroom nou... 351-4918. 
F.U option. 11401 monlh pluo lie 
ulllltl •• , price negotiable. Mey fr... IUMII!R .ublet! f.1I opllon. BIoQ 

::~::,,::::,:::. ________ Irom Sa .. hor • . On. bedroom. 
337-7462. 

THRU bedroom .partm.nl. N.ar 
Corver Hlwkeye Arenl. M.y f... . 52101 month, Own room In 1"01 
W/O. Renl negoll.ble. 354-2745. two bedroom HIW p,ld. Fall 

opllon. Ale and cable. Vory clOlO 
FALL option. Llrge bedroom. 10 .. mpus. 337'()5oM. 
kftchen and bathroom located on 
Mark.I. Call Soln. 33t-8682. LAROI! Ihroo bedroom cloat 10 

c.mpu'. M.r froe l CIA, oiW. 
THREE bedroom, SJohnson. All p.r~lng. C., no .. I338-9081 . 
IUmmer $300 EACH ROOM . AIC, 
,.pa::;r.:.:.kl""n=.g':.,:3::5.:..' • .:..7089::.::... _____ SUMIIER .ubl.t only. Two 
- bedroom. HiW paid. CIOIO. 
TWO bedroom. two balhroo", $3201 month. Avallabl. mid-May. 
apartmenl. AlC, D/W, mlcrowlve. 338-11012. 
Fall opllon. CIo .... n. May f .... 
Underground pl"'lng. l.undry. fAE! KECl. Throe hugo bodroomo, 
$595. 339-89t0. CIA. pa"'lng. dl.h .... her . 
'U"II!R .ublet. dollnll. f.1I Siumbling dlmn .. 10 baro ond cf .... FALL OPTION. $600. 
option. one bedroom. T.n mlnut. 338.5599. 
wllk 10 IIIN or modlcln • . Quiet. 
paid hOlt! w.t.r. Call 338-9767. 

SUII .. EA .ubl .... wllh lall option 
F.m.le, Ih ... room In two 
bedroom. 5150 plUl 1/3 utllnles. 
May free l P.rklng. I.undry. pool. 
Coli RUlh. 354-2508. 

SUBLET M.y 10- July 31 . On. 
bedroom. 13351 monlh. t.IIy f," . 
354-1598, evening •. 

SUII .. flll f.1I option. One 
bedroom baaomenl ap.rtment. 
Col. oklY. $300. 351-6851 . 

EFFICIENCY. Gr.otlocollon. 
combu •• off .. lrool p.rklng. Big 
windows. 338-9804. 

THIIEE bedroom .p.rtment. Two 
rooma .v.lilble. Fom,I • . Pri .. 
negoll.bl • . 525 Soulh Johnwn 
33f1.8.429. 

THIIEI bedroom. Ale. Soum 
Oodgo. Close •• vllilble mkHol.y. 
HIW paid. 339-8917. 

TWO! THIIEE bedrooms ... ltabl. 
In Ihroo leVel townhou ... WIO. 
2 112 both room •• AIC. H .. 
everything. 338-6208. 

TWO bedroom. Summer. f.1I 
opllon. Cia ... HIW paid. Ale. 
I.undry. parking. M.y frll. Rani 
negollabl • . 338-11884. 

IlALlTON C ... k two bedroom 
ap.rtment. Air conditioning. 
dlshw .. her. froo parking. Coli 
337~580. 

CLIAN. quiet ono bedroom. 
$3001 monlh . M.y plldl Avoll.Olo 
May 18. AlC, laundry, parf<lng. on 
blls route Corrlogo Hili. Coli Crla. 
337-11217. 

PENT ACREST summer .ublet. 
Mayl August fr ... Two or Ihr .. 
f.mll ... own room poIIlble. NC. 
froo plrl<lng. 336-11029. 

PENT"CREST. Female, one 
bedroom fn thr .. bedroom 
.p.rtmenl Ale, DiW. Ona block 
from compu • . A.III.ble mkJ.J.toy. 
Delnno. 338-121. 

ONE bedroom apartm.nt. Fall 
optional. Cllnlon St Bua, porkln;, 
laundry. air conditioning. $370. 
35+3942 

SUBLETI 1111 opllon. Available 
Juno 1. Llrg. Ihroe bedroom. AIC, 
OIW, on butllne, laundry on 
prem ..... $595/ plu. oftelric on<! 
deposll 351·3855 

CHE"P. Th .... bedroom 
aportmenl AIC. dlahwoshor. 
microwave, parking . May i,.. 
337-11972 MONOCHROME monllor S70, 

Smllh Corona Word Processor 
S175. SCOM CO playsr $50. Yamaha 
.ynlhoslz.r .nd typowrll.r. beal 
offer Call 338-8045. 

HELPIII Need help ..nlng up your 
new PC or Insl.lllng appllcotlons? 
Need help Itlrnlng 10 UI8 your 
oompuler? Coli Tod .1 338-7520. 
Low r.les. TYPING LOST: Collco cot. whit. foco In lho 

vicinity 01 Hlwk.yo Ct.. av.ning of 1171 Dalsun. New cfulch. lun.up. SUII .. ER sublel. Llrge three 
4120. 353-4652. br.kes, stlrt.r. $500. 339.()471 . bedroom. M.y renl lree. 

I ..... Ale. che.P. close. f.1I option, 
parf<lng . I.undry. 339-1205. 

CUFFS thr .. bedroom. two 
balhroom, Ale. HJW paid. Two 
off·.lrool parking apoOOL MlY Ind 
Augu.I free. 33t-892S. 

TWO bedroom. apaclous. fall 
Option Ale, OIW. pa"'lng. pool, 
"",ur",. In SevIlle. 33U898 . ..... 
mes .. ge. 

FUTONS 
W. carry a complete line 0' 'uton 
frames and mattreMes. Also 
cover. and assessorlus. Stop-In. 
Compare and Savel 

WATI!RI!D CREATIONI 
1951 p.pperwood PI ... 

(n •• 1 10 .. onolood.) low. City 
337-9713 

M·F 10-9: Sat, 10-5 : Sun, 12-5 

CASINO CRAPS ElICtTE .. ENTI AI 
hom. or parties. Delallo: SASE. 
631 S.V .. Buren No.16, fowa City. 
IA 52240. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVI!II8ITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

6 H dl.met.r, birch I.blos 
$25 .. ch 

Ot.k. from $35-$50 
Dining room ch.lrs: padded ... 11 
.. nd back. chrome tubular fr.me, 

1750 each 
Variety of molal IIb .. ry lhelvlng. 
3',8'.20- 12O/por"",tlon 
Micron Mlcroftcho Reodora 

$100.ach 
Anllqu. oak doors 42"lC83' 

S85 .ech 
Offlc. portilions 
- a2000ch 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Opon TuOld.y & Thurodoy 

12·1pm. . 
335-5001 

JlOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
8ooKCAII. $19.95: 4-drower 
chesl. $59.05: lable- daIIt. $34.95: 
loVe ... l. 199; futonl , 189.95; 
m.ttrn .... 189.95: ch.I". 814.95: 
limp •. etc. WOODSTOCK 
fURNrruRE, 532 North Oodgo. 
Opon l1am-6:15pm overy dey. 

~ON' .nd lramea. Thing. I 
'Thing, & Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337-1164t . 

HOUSEHOLD lIem • • collectlblll. 
antlqu ... .. rou .. 1 hOrMI. 
In.I,umenll. btlr .Ign ••• nd 
furniture. Now I.klng 
conalgnmonl • . New: dry flower 
arrangement.. • 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSKlNIotENT SHOP 

2118 Riveralde Or. S IOWa City 
Mon-FrI11-7pm Sel-Sunl1-epm 

33~99t9 

WANT A IOf.? Oeok? Tlble? 
"ock.r? Viall HOUSEWORKS. 
We've gol a .tor. fUll 01 ololn ultd 
furniture pfu. dl_. drapoa. 
I.mpo and oth.r houaehold I ...... 
All II re_nlble prlcet. Now 
Iccepllng new conolgnmenll. 
HOUSEWORKS 1119_. Dr. 
lowl City. 338-4357. 

IBII oompltlbl. Epson 2OMHD. 
Color graphic. and mon"or. Clame 
port. Fully •• p.nd.ble. prlnt.r. 101. 
of softwa .. I •• lr.s. $900. 351-7974. 

100% IBII compatlbl. 386 SX. 
16mhz, 2md rom, IIOmd hd, VClA. 
bolh flopplel, IOftw .... 
SIl751 OBO. 338-M t9. 

MAc.cLAUtC wllh I_r prlnl.r. 
51. monlhe old. fncludes aoItw.r • • 
Supor P P.gemaker. 30 lonll, 
gomes. $1500 OBO. 337·5363 
before 9.3Opm. 

STEREO 
CARVER Profoglc Tunorl Pra.mp 
Ind 375 Will matching poWir .mp. 
Paid 11100. Mu.I ... It. Slooo OBO. 
337-11509. 

FISHI!R ISO wins "'celver. Dual 
co_II. dock. Tumllble. 2 3-w.y 
125 w ..... polke" ... blnel Ind 
r.mola. $300. 353-3100 Ift.r 5pm. 

POLK Audio Moniter 10' •• Yllr 
Old. 5750·oow for S4OO. Le.ve 
-g • . 354-81168. P.ut. 

'PI!CIALI 
UlEDI DlMO' 
Polk Audio: 7 $440 pair: 

5B $295 pair. 
Corver: TX10 S260: TLM3tlOO S450. 
Onkyo TX64 "99: SSI 1000 1140. 
V,m.h. t.I35 1169. 
Definitive DR7 S50U pair. 
Spllk.r .IIInd. 1101 p.fr and up. 

NIW' 
Sony: Siro. 270 SI4.: 

SI(lv 570 $179; 
Sirav 970 $380. 

Polk Audio: t.I3 l1eo pllr: 
4.8 $240 pair: 
RM3000 1849 MI. 

Onkyo: TXU02 $229; 101500$290: 
TX,70 &550. 

B Ind K Pro lOMe $585. 

HAWKIYI AUDIO 
401 S. Clilbort St. 

337-4878 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOOA CINTEII 

E.parleneed InotNctlon. CI_ 
beginning now. Coli B.rbl .. 
Wofch 11_. Ph.D. 354-971M. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

ITMIIt!O- Ift.r ... ms? 
Rol .. w~ I Thoropoutic ~ 

Speclll 51udenl Ro ... ot , 
Tho Clinic 

Tho ProfOlllonai Building 
1008 51h St.. SuM 102 

Corolville 
Coif loday for In .ppolntmtnl w~ 
IWNICNIWN 131-1111 

WHO DOES In 
Tro ..... C_ NAWKIYI I ... trimming &rid 

Conetan-1/IotI _ .... lIump _al. F ... 
Houoehofd lte"". cotloctibill. ..lImol ... 337-11138. 

ultd furn"u". NAWKIYI-t01ICIIITI-
508 51h St. Co .. lvllie IIIIIYIWAYI41D1WALKlnc. 

33&-2204 A7oft. 
UIID ,"cuum c ....... , 

"'aaonlbly priced, HAWKIYI Chimney &rid 
IllANOY'1 VACUIIIII. foundllion repair. a.-t 

361.1453. waterproofing. Free IItimoill. _________ \33'7;;.;_-11.;.,.1,;;.;38;;.,. _____ _ 

WANTED TO BUY 

~=w~~~~:U~~L-______ 1 

NANCY" PERFI!CTWOIID 
PIIOCt!ISING. OUII", wort< with 
I_r prlnllng for papo ... ,"umes. 
Ihe_, f.tt." . Ruoh jobl. Minor 
ediling Incfuded, m.lor editing 
.'lra. 354-1671. 

RECREATION I 

HUCK FINN CANOl RENTALI 
518.00 plr day. 
31f1.8.43-2S89 UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS TYPlNCl 

SERVfCE. Acad.mlc, medicil. 
...;,,:leg"'-'I. =CaI=1354-oI~'4.:.:..:.7· ___ 1 HEALTH & FITNESS 
WOItD PROCt!SSfNG, brochuros. 
mlnulCripll, reportl, 1.l1e .. , 
m.lnilin mailing 11,1 •• labol • . 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WORD ""OCItIIING 

APPLICA TlON5I FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employmenl 
-G .. nll 

Avall.b .. : 
FAX 

FedE. 
Some Dey Sorvl .. 

al.-7822 

ACUPUNCTURI! • HERBOLOClY: 
For: Hyperton.lon. W.lghl. 

Smoking, 
H •• lth problem. 

26th y.ar 
354-6391 

SICK OF BEING OYEIlWEIGHT? 
FIIEE IN,gllIlATION. SASE: 
Diet •• 709 SIinley. low. City. 110 
522~2. 

NEW lII. memborthlp. 
$39/ month. Aorobl .. , weigh ... 
paol. 354-9571 •• venlng • . 

OLYMPIC 300 lb. w.lght lei with 
bar and colla", 5165. Olympic fill 
bonch prOll, $145. Dumbbell, ~ 
• pound, Olympic curf bar Ind 

-----P-A-PE-R-S-----I coli ... $34.99. Ind much. much 
mor.1 Olympl.d FII .... 

","umn. oppllcoUonl Equlpmenl. E .. ldale Plaz. 
Emergencl .. pollible 339-1535. 

354-1982 
7.m-IIom.2prn-1Opm 
t.IIond.ys 71.,.IOpm 

--------1 
BICYCLE 

PHYL'I TYPING 
20 y .... ' .xporl.nco. "PEDDLI!" YOUII IIKI IN THe 

IBM Co .... llng Selectric DAILY IOWAN. U5-17 .. , 
Typewrlt.r. 338-6996. :l3H7". 

-TY-Pl-NG--'::"::5:':':".00I=pogo"';':';':. ""Ov"'e:':m;;'lg-h-I-. -I FOil SAL!: Molobec.no Jubll .. 
$2.00/ pago. Plck·up and delivery. Sport. $800 n .... beal offor. 
354-11«1 . 354-8378. 

-TY'-fII-'-NG-.-PC/--ty-pew-rl-I"-. F-"-I-. --I IO-8PEI!D 8rldgoatone 400. mini. 
a.porienCed. Nor1h Liberty. local 5175. R.leIgh Rlclng Clrlnd """-
coil. hth. 828-2681 . l1SO. 337-6509. 
-H-IT-Io-""r .... -'--. -EvonI---ngol----1 MOUNTAIN IIKel (4) from 
__ • $1 .00 per pogo. $135-$250. 337-Il50l. 

;:354-;;....:22='2::.·.::1oove=;..;m..:.:.=.1IQI=·~ __ 1 ClNTURIDN L.MIn. IIgh .... lghi 
SPIID _ ACCUIlACY • 'TY~ louring 22" man' •• lIoy frome 

,.,-3122 12·apeod, Alloy w,,"I,. p .... l. ____ ~:...:;= ____ I vel_. $200. 337-6726 .fter tlpm. 

WNI!N you noed • Iyplll Ind In ednor _. 1001 a IIKI! lor .. I • . Triumph. Clood 
. ....... Iry. condition. 1150 Of btlt offer. Call 

Corrle, 351-1125. 

RESUME 
IIIIUMI IIIIVlCI 

AIaIm In 
1I .. legy..pl.mlng. 

.. Ieellng, organlzfng. 
Ind prooontfng Inform.llon. 

Vorlety of form.lI, 
AII,"Iton 10 conlenl Ind .tyIe. 

Produced on Maclnloth. 
~-prlnted. 

S2S 
33f.424.4 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCIIItNG 

32t E. Court 

Expert _me preperatlon. 

Enlry· _ lllrough 
._ul .... 

310 E, Burllnglon, 8ultl 1 

, AIlItyIII. -. . ...00 (one pogo) includes: 
, Conaunlllon 

MY.SHAITA lIookwood,. One 
YIIr old. Low ml .... Llk. new. 
S385I 0110. 338-0318 1ft" tlpm. 

ICIIWINN Plramounl Rlclng Bike. 
Mall CU .. ,,"", hlrdly ridden . 
S560. Justin. 33f.t25ll. 

PEUGIOT 1"'-'<1. 5125. 
354-2481 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WI BUY 01". lrucke. Berg Aulo 
S ..... 1717 S. Gllba". 331-11888. 

WANT TO buy _kad or 
unwanted co .. Ind lruckl. Toll 
froo 128001II71. 

L.A8OII "I. oni51 hour. Corne 
_ UI for your I ...... In cor 
repel", Curt B ck Aulo. 36+«)80, 

1N7 Crown Vfctoril. loaded. 
exceflenl .....,.. C ... n. $2885. 
33t.Q471. 

CIOYIIIIIIIIINT .. IUD Yehlclet 
lrom $100. Fordo. t.ter ....... 
Co_. Surpluo. Buyero guldl. 
1.fOHI2-11OOO IXt. ""12. 

1 ...... roury Topel 2-cIoor 
eutomotlc. At.t/FM .Ilroo CIItIIII. 
AlC, 104,000 ml .... E.cellenl 
oondilion. S2OQO, 354-eef3. 

H"WK!Y! Counlry Aulo Solei, 
1!M7 W.lerlront Drlve. low. City, 
338-2523. 

Downtown. 35+8334. 

SUII .. ER sublel. fall Opllon . One 
bedroom. $330. HiW paid. Corllvll· 
Ie. 338-3650 aHar 6pm. 

fOU" IEOIIOOII, two bIocke from 
hospital. F.II opllon. 33S.()82S. 

CLIFFS. Thrll bedroom. two 111111. 
AlC. b.lcony VIeWing park, bu" ... . 

'1113 Volvo 242, AlC. PIS. ".peed 
over-drlvo. E ... llenl condilion. AOOII ... lllble mld·M.y. Cfose , 
$4900. 337-4818. ullllll •• paid. shera balh. 

$2151 month. 364·1084. 

LA"QE bedroom In Ihree bedroom 
",Irtmonl 10 shar. kllchen ond 
b.lh. nOlr .. mpo'. Ronl VERY 
negolilble. Parking 1V.II.ble Ale. 
Pl .... coli CI.lre. 337·7118 

1200 plu. ulllilloo. Furnished 
buemonl In townhou ... Own 
bathroom, NC, refrigerato" 
faundry, f ... parking. 338-11382 . 

LARGE room. pa"'lng, clooo 10 
downlown, III utlllt'" paid excepl 
eleclrlc. WID. 354-31173 M.y I .... Coli 337·2268 .nytl .... . 

IIALL Own room and bathroom In 
.p.clou. two bedroom apart...."I. 
Furnl.hod. quiet. nlCI grad otudlnl 
roomm.lt Nflr Ilwl hoSpital S220 
monlh plu. 112 ulilltllL 

117; Porach. 924, 5-Ipood. AIC. 
IUnroof. 110.000 mil ••. Only $2800. CHEAP two bedroom for IUmmer. 
351-1107, Ntlr c.mpu •. Don·"",.II. coli 

353-1038. 

Il00 .. _In 'or rent. F.II 
opllon .... II.bl. May. S1701 month 
plul tleclrtclty. 351-11844. 

1'" Volkiwigon Cloli. 5-apeed. 
AlC. new b.nary • •• ~au.l. no Nit 
Immacuill • . $3500. 339-1508. 

AUTO SERVICE 
BR"KEI I".I.11ed .. fow .. 
$39.95. MoSI CO" gUlranteed. 

Ealon·. Aulomollve 
705 Hwy 1 We.l. 351·2753. 

35 yoa" .. porl.nce. 

HOUleCALLI Aulo Service. loSE 
Certified M .. I.r Mochanlc. 
exper"nced In foreign and 
damoollc. Local .. II for free 
nlimalH. J.ff Wenm.n. 33HII38. 
645-2216. Mo.t lobo 20% off .. 1.11. 

IOUTH SlDI! I .. POIIT 
AUTO IERYlCI! 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Rep.lr opecl.lIst. 
Swodlth. Clerm.n. 
J.pln .... 11I1I.n. 

( 

SUBLET two large rooms In Ihroo 
bedroom apartment. Ale. Mayl 
Augu.1 froo. Nflr .. mpus. Cobl • • 
• ... II.nl cond~lon. FEMALES 
PLEASE CALL 354-11014. 
51751 monlll. NEGOTIABLE. 

'110 .ummer plu, ullflt"s. HUGe 
,oom In hOUM. P.rtl.11y fUmlshed . 
WID. dl.hw .. h.r, close. 3311-1593, 

LAIIO! two bedroom noor 
.. mpUi. t.IIy Ir .. , fall opllon. 
337-3299. 

RALSTON Creek two bedroom 
ap.rtment. M.y. Augusl lroo. CIOIO 
10 compo • . 364-4022. 

SUIIIIIR .... Ion .ublet. Own 
room. Ihrll b.lh •• Ale. WID. nlco 
piece. 351·5422. As!< for J.mes. THill! rooma In hou .. for 
TH-,,-e-E-bed--roo-m-,;vc--.-HlW--pa-l-d-. - .ummer .ubl ..... On compu", 
010" 10 clmpu • . S Cllnlon. 337-0864. 
339-0213. TWO 11!01lOOll. AIC. five mlnu ... 
BU= .. "" .. ;;..;.;E=-".-Ub-le-t-. -Llrge-tw-o--- Ilo law building. F.II opUon. 

bedroom. bl""ke from campus on 338-5671 . 
NEW. Two badroom. two bath. 

ONLY $468 for .nll ... ummer. One 
f.mal. _ed 10 aha,. two 
bedroom Ip.rtment HIW paid. 
A/C. WID, off_ parking. five 
minute. Irom compu • . 351-5182. 

Available M.y 15. Fill opllon. 
Ro .. , 35+3174. 

EFFICIENCY. Summer sublet w~h 
fill option Clooo 10 campu •. 
Avlliable t.toy 18 339-1082. LAMI! Ihr .. bedroom on Soulh 

Dodge. P.y only electricity. Fr .. 
p."'lng. t.IIy lroo. Negotiable rent. ONI bedroom very cloao 10 
353-4011. campus AlC. off .. ., .. 1 parll~. 

ONE BEDIIOOII, uppor floor of 
hou .... unny with .Iudy. FIe.1b1e 
d .. .., I. 338-4858. 

CORALVfLll one badroom 
.p.rtment Ale. Ilundry In 
building. fill option. wll.r pold. 
5280/ 0110. 351-58t7. Ltove 
mesoogo. 

Avlliable M.y 15 Fall option. 
338-86e8 

ONE bedroom. Room for two. 
AcrOil from Currier. M.y froe. 
351·2585. 

FALL opllon. Femlll to shirt 
oplclouoth ... _I lownhouaa 
wM two olhor f.m.IH. OWn room. 
On bYlline. gortgo. 337-4718. Ma"'.1 SI. Ale. WID. off .. lreeI 

po"'lng. 33&-7918. conlrll air. dl,hw .. her. Fall opllon LAIIGI! one bedroom. C'- 10 IUM .. EA IUble!. fill opllon. Mica 
one bedroom. C ... n. quiet CIA. 
HIW, parking, f.undry. Avelloblo 
Immodl.I.Iy. 319-582-0307. 

FllEE monlh'. renl. Thrn 
unlll May 1. Mey fr ... 338-0074. compu •. AIC. prlv.l. parf<lng. HiW 

bedroom. Vou keep our depooll CHEAP apartment lor lummar. 
HIW p.ld. 338-3541 Ie.ve moteoge. May .nd Augu.I froo. Coli 

BU .. IIIR .ublet. Penl.c .... t. t.IIyl 
Augu,I froo. Throo bedroom. Ale. 
c"'n. CIII 339-1869. 

339-1804. 

plkl. Only .718 for entlr. summar. 
354-7807. 

lUll .... sublet a1ta1 monlh. 
Johnoon St.. clOll to compuo Free Fl!IIALI! 10 ah." lurnllhad """". 
cobl • . Oulet partOn wanled. CIOIn. qUiet, cloao-ln. WID. 51111. 
354-2701. ::35~H.:;2::1=-5 _____ _ 

TWO BEDllDOII, HJW. AIC paid. 
Pool , han of Mey fr ... S450 pfu, 
ulll" .... 351-0812. 

.. IKI McNIIL IAJ ILL. MlY froo. 1·2 fom .... 10 
AUTO REPAIR ah .... room. 5t56.751 monlll. SU .... I!II .ublel: two bedroom. IUIIIIIII room renlll ... llIabIe.t 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
ap.rtmanl. Perking. Ale. DIW. 
IIUndry, on bu. roul., peTS 
ALLOWEDI M.y Irll. 338-UU2S. 

haa moved 10 11149 Wllertronl 338·1798. clolO-ln, 1.11 opllon, 339-19391.lve :'~~:'~I:~u':!''' ~t!~r~r 
Drive. Fl!1IAL1! 10 th." one bedroom In molltQ8. summer. Conteet 101.11 ot33~2U. 

f-;j;;;;;;;C;:::35:t:.7:':90====:;1 two bedroom aplrtmenl for Two bedroom. now. acrOlllrom 1410 I TO"'S IUmm.r. "671 monlh. Call denlllochOOI, AlC. DiW. "''''lng. TWO '!DllOOM.lrll Ale. PoOl· '-.room· M,yp
17

",- AI uguof 1
1
/ " Twollon ~Q 364-42 ,.... t.IIy f .... BInion St. $375. uau . I ng, I op • AUTO 1IIIInr~. o.nr 29. M.y f .... 338-l12lI7. 33~I231 . I.undry. AIC. DiW. 337-3337. 

WANTIO: Ihr .. fam... NICE two bedroom hou" nllr I ::::..::::.::....--------1 'UIINIIHED hug. prlvil •• ttlc 
AI ....... ,..,..., FarIIen'" roommel .... "'I •• ummer. Johnson bY.llne. Av.llable In lolly. C.II Val. OOWNTOWN .Iudlo tummer room lor tummer. Shar. k"_ 
~ ~ ... r Ind Bowery hou_, Coli 3311.0883. 337.2507, tubl ... Wllk~n --Niot for one Ind bolh with one. ,1751 montII 

• .... ..-rMl" MllIEIIVICII or two poOf)le. With f.1I option. IOCludell1l UIIIIIIII. 354-IIe04. 
• FIuIIt.flU~M"- OWN room In two badroom. CIA. TWO "00111 In Ih," bedroom CoM 364-3505. 
• NrContliiDnlfto ~........... pool. off .. I ... I parkfng. bu.llno. ap.rtmant. lollY froo . CI_ 10 
• FUll ............ _~"' --". Whole summer for 1385. 33If.95OtI. compu • . 351-7575. 

DOWNTOWN IpIrtmont. IdIII lor........ kl 
coupl., WID. AIC. $4110, Fall option. r---. par ng. CHEAP. 0nI or 
384-4564. two badroomL Emerald Court. ._...... MkforLlurL nc-lllll .......... 1 __ THRI!I! bedroom. loW. lliinoll 

Manor. Two belllrooma. 
dl.hw .. h.r. OOC~. AV.llabil 

MOTORCYCLE 
11117 Burgundy Hondo Robel 250. 
Ol"go Ilored. mini cond"lon. I"", 
ml .... 1050. 338-11857, 

, ... NINJA IOOR. red. excollenl 
condillon, Catl Todd 354-3888. 

ONI IIDIIOOII. m Mlchool St. 
$3SO negotl.ble. 33&-1063. _ 
"*Il0l. 
OWN room In e .. _ two 
bedroom _rtme.,lor lummor. 
t.Ioy .... f .... Nflr campol. t.llie 
or 1om.1 • . ~188. 

SUlilla.ublei. fill option. On. 
badroom. HIW. AICI $310. Juno 1. 
:J3t.4110, 

MlY 181h. Augu.I nogotllble. Pay 
Juno Ind July only. tlS4-5047. 

LAIIGI one bedroom. F.II option. 
AIC. Ava""bl. mld·t.toy. Mlr. I .... 
412 S.Unn, S38!1 plu. utllh .. A 
mu.1 _ . 351-0732. 

lOWAlILLINOtI. One bedroom lor 
two tern.IH. Bolh. HiW plld, MIY 

TWO bedroom. Fill option. 
O.kc,..I. p."'lng. I.undry. 
$455/ month. HIW p.ld. 351-1!M. 

3501-6195. 

DlI"RATELY _ one 10 IWO 
fomlle IUbI_rt. CHEAP '175 
monlh rani. M.y FREE, own 
room(I). 01_ 10 hCOpIiII. 
~77. 

OWN room In twO bedroom. HIW 
PaId. A/C. pa"'lng. 0 ... 1 locallon. 
I.tI\v FAEE. flenl very nogotiObIe. llAUTll'UL ",oclou, room In 
338-t1172, hillorlc hOU ... Col ... Ieoma. Fol 

option. 33e-1822. 

lM7 Hond. Ellta eo. 100 MPO.nd SUlLEAII! on. bedroom In th," 
I .... "501 monlh fIOh. 337-11218. 

IU .... .,. sublel, two bed,oom low" 11110011 Minor. AIC. HiW paid. 
leundry. mlcrow.ve. pa"'lng, no 
pell. "'" free. $400, 36oHOIII . 

'ALL opllon. Prlvll., sunny, 
oplclou. room. S2OO. Two bIoCkI 
from Currier Female. 338-3753. 

45 MPH. Run. IXooIlonl. Come bedroom spartment. 0htIp1 TWO bedroom lolly t5 w~h fill 
opllon. E.JelllrtOn SI. AIC. WIW. LARGIII Throe bedroom TWD bedroom Pro/ ... lanal _ . S800 0110. 351-1417. Conllel Bob. 339-a548. 
DiW. flundry . partelng . qulel. $470! ,plrtmenl. ClalO-fn DiW. CIA. Iludenl IIrnoaphe 

1000 Olkc ... 1. Ro 
338-6988. 

KAWAIAIII 250 L TO. Red. 2100 
ml .... arMt thepo. runa •• 000Ian1. 
S400 OBO. 354-8834. 

1110 Vlmoho FZR 600. Under 1000 
ml ... , Ilk. now. Clroduiling In May. 
mutl .. II. 14200. Inclu .... cover. 
holme!. lock. lie 338·7100 
anytime, 

1M2 Hond. M.gnl 7110. 
; ,300 ml .... Run. grill. 
17501 080. 337-7353 .ft" Spm, 

1111 HOftdI CXI5OOC. Low ml .... 
Top Ihape, $750. Alck. 338-t445, 

ICOOTiA Hond. Elite LX, 
E ...... nl thllpt. Blick. S82S 0' 
baaI. 33W82S. 

1M2 Yimaill FZMOOH. 1eo ml .... 
Brand _. wa"onty. Mutl 1111. 
S4800 080. __ 5002. Jeff. 

lM7 SUruklSav ... LS850. 
Mlroon palnl. now ballery Ind 
II .... 3k ml .... Boughl new In 
1901. Muotllfl. ,,800 oeo, 
353-157 • . 

FIlIAL!!. Own room fn two negollabll. t.toy f .... 354-3782. WID. Froo p."'fngl May FREef 
bedroom ",Irtmenl ne .. hoopltal, Clrlll prlot. CIII 351-6112 
PoooIbl. fill option. 354-11803. BUNNY Ihrll badroom S OOdgo. 

Summer .ubl". poealbt. fill FlIlALL Own furnlthtd room In 
,ALI. opllon. Two bedroom. CIA, opllon. t.IIy froo. AlO. F,.. two bedroom. He" block from 
pool. 011_1 pa"'lng, bUillne, pI"'lng. Clo ... 351.2873. Currier, A/C, IIUndry, Non .. rnohr, 
Avoilible m1d-Moy or Ifter. $3115. FIonl negoll.bIe. 338-5717. 1';;:"';"';====:::::=--
Negotl.b". 338-9599. ..AY". • . Benlon Manor two THIIIl bedroom _r hoapItaII. 
""LlTOH CIIIIK "'roo bedroom. bedroom, AlC. cloln. 33O-eII8a. :=.:: :::':~;!."'"Ie AIC. DIW. parking. Fill option. 
M.y paid. Price negotiable. FlMALII: two aunny room. In In bedroom, POIIAbie f.1I opllon. 338-3015. 
354-1371. Iplrtmenl wllh • funky porch &rid $223. p.r1Ilng avallable. LI .. at IIAUTtI'UL CIlIIt apartment. TIll 
OWN room In "'reo bedroom. AIC. porch owing. 1""," Ave .. 337-7". 354-1.7. balh •• three bedrooMa. Ale. till 
OIW 

___ " combut rou ... 338-3833. 
... ,,,,,,I" .... oome, '~LTY or greduote _I. TWo bedroom apacloul "88/ month. 351,2775. Summer IUblet mlfn 1100' apart_t. B_1 01 Ia~ DlUlIlATi. L .. •• mak. "" 

No_ hoU .. , Two blClrooma. hou .. , Av,llIbIe June 1 1410. Thrll bedroom, CIOH. Mlyl H-W 
PlllALII. Four bedrooms 
... 1_, hOUM •• 0ro._1 
Ichool, June! July. 11701 monlh, 
p."'lng &rid MOREl 33H«I3. 

OIk noora, parking, ysrd, _ lnel l ;;:.,.::00dp~:;:.:..:33:::.:7 • .:..71:::50:::.:.....____ paid. Ale. Parking. ~ ... , 
dry. no AlC. RIoponaibio 1'1 __ . 331-1788 
15101 monlh from"", 1510 81M. loW&' 11I1n0il. One ........ for 1.;;:,;;...;.;.;;.;;-------
Au@".1 2a. ~712. III ... bedroom. two .... ~. NC. FIIIALI.. Own room. Fumllllld-

""LITON Crook two bedroom. .. ••• , pa"'lng and _f May f.... Sharo kltchon. belh, Ciolt to 
Underground pa"'lng. Partly "_I~ Llrgo room nolr 33t-0488. compu. t.IIy fr ... 11401 ~ 
lurnl_. S550I monlh negollable. Corver Hewkeyo. May f.... LAIIQ. Incfudlng UlIi"III. AVIIIabit 
330-1222. Negotiable. 338-0850, hou". CI_ 10 c .... pu.. Mey 12. Call 337-t438. 

Four bedroom.. groat rant. 
BU .... IAW .... I wanled. SIIIrling ,.II'ICTI One badroom. clOot.· 337-308(1, • CHWI Thrll bedroom. ono .... 
May with fIll opllon. CalI.,.I.n. apacloUl, Mu.I .... Fall 0pI1on. IIUGI AJO. mlcrow.ve. ti~. Soulh 

$380. :J39.0783. CHwth':===::;H Johnson. Vlry nice. il3t-l,,7;-
, 10 LIIIrtJei prlnled oopl .. 
, OIoIiel1e copy I'0Il ntI! btli In .- Clr .. Ie. 11117 HotIdo VFR 700 . .... rl whltl. 

BUII ... II tublel only. t.Ioy Ind 
Augu.I f .... Spaclou. Ihr. 
bedroom. Ale, WID. H1W. c,-"",. 
~. 

HDROOIIln two blClroom ~ou... option. Plrldng. H1W. _... OWN llOOM In Ilrge twO tJadIOO"-
Shl .. yord, kMc_, l!¥Ing room. IPICI. dl __ On me buoflno Mile non .. _ . $4110/ ... ",.... 
Mey f .... "" Optfon. F ... cable. ~ ~.Oodge No 5. Coli Jl4.t734 or (lhree montho) A .. Ii ..... MIY I. 
11801 month. 33e-OOIe. ::--.~n;.;..;: •. _______ 337"135. _ 

, eovor ..... .. 
, ¥IHI ...... rc.nI 

Ind ooIlloIon repelr coli Woetwood E'ooItonl condition. $3DOO. CoN 
101010" 354-4448, .:..Tod=d.:..;' 33t-=..:.I54=7,:.... ____ _ 

SUMMER 
ImCI!NCY. ,2711 
eleclrlclty. fl,nl n'l 
July. Avollable Imm' 
block Irom .r .... V 
unll. F.II option. 35 

Vl!RY cleln. fuml~ 
bedroom op.rtmen 
campul. AIC. I,und 
parking. $300/ mon 

HUG! unlqu •• port 
noo ... hfgh OIlling. 
Dubuqu. corner, 51 
~h f ...... te. 338-95 

dOVE MONOO·S. 
~ 'em.l, roomm. 
IUmmer. M.y ',ee. I 
S200I negotllble . 3! 

""'NISH!D one b« 
AUgual f ... June! J 
NC, celli , I.u 
po,I"IIQ. John 

llNOLI! efficiency 
summer $600. Dow, 
Coli Jon, 354-103-4. 

DOWNTOWN aPlrtr 
bOdroom. AJC, high 

, window •. Socurlty t 
.... 337-6579. 



SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL! r.mlle roommate wanted to DOWNTOWN . Iudlo, laundry, no 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT , !mCIENCY. SZ1S1lncludes HIW. 

eltclrlclly. Renl negoilible MOY' 
July. AVlliabie Immed iately. On. 
block Irom areno. Window AlC 
unit. Fill option. 35t~. 

shl,. two bedroom opanment on poll. S380 Incluclot HIW. 351·2415. CLUN furnished Ilrg.lfficiency 
Benton -, qUI.t. Lisa, 33_11. NO BEOROOM .utllda. Plrlclng HIW paid. LAundry, bulllnl 

AI) • WOItoide one bedroom 
","",,*,II. Falllo.lng. ' :30-6 00. 
351-11037. 

I'URNllHfD .ffie ........ Monthly 
'-. UtJI~1es Included CoUlo. 
Inlonmatlon. 35-4-()617. 

Y!"Y cle.n, furnished two 
I)Idroom apartment, clo .. to 
campul, /oIC, laundrY, oH·.t .... t 
parIClng. S3OO/ month. 35+6915. 

SUMMER lublel, fem.'" BUI. No pol • . ~25 InclUdes HIW. Co,.lville. S2t0. Available Moy 10. 
n"" .. moklr, own Ilrge rOOm with 351.2'15. ;:.33;:.;1...;.93=16:;.. _______ _ ClOSE, brand rwIW, _tleally 

~lIned. TWO bedroom, baY 
Window, Ikyllgh~ loft. tile flOo. 
~ all utilities Included. $SO 
deduction lor rOOl_t manager 
"valllllie Moy 337·7111. 

two of same In nice furniShed TWO BE.DROOMI one bedroom. CLEAN furnished one bedroom, 
lownhou ... WID, CIA, parking, A It HIW pald,llundry, buliine 

fAll: smal~ rullle one bedroom 
Ij)ort,,*,t In wOOded lilting, cet 
.....come; S33a uU~tIoe Included, 
331-4185. 

, HUGE unique apartment. wood 
cab"' , on bu.llne. May f"'e. Jun. VI Ib'" June 1 Ind Augu.t 1 Co,.lville. S350. AYliIabIe '-Ie 
and July $2001 month (I'\egotl lble). QUiet, westside, busllne. MIIy or June 1. 337--9378. 

Il00'', high ceilings, JeHarooni 
Dubuque com ... Shere bedroom 

~e"le 337-8620. Shopping, laundry, oU .. lr .. t 
parking. No pell. AIC. HfW paid . 

wHh lern .... ~9. FEMALE roommate wanted. Own 
.:===:;..:::..:.:c:..:.:"-___ room, I.rge. $2051 mOl'th plus 1/3 
AllOY! MONDO'S. Need one or I . May I .... , no daposlt. 
two fem,le roommate. thla 354-903A. 
aummtr. May free. Rani under 
S200I negotlab"'. 353-1152. 

j pURNI8H!O one bedroom. 1011,1 
AUgulil JUne/ July negotllblO. ,:.:!==;.;:.:= _____ _ 
NC, colli • laundry, otf·.tr"1 ,. 
pariCltIIl. Johnson. 351·2455. 

liNGLe efficiency .ublal. Wholl 
• summer $600, Downtown location. 

Cell Jon, 354-1030. 1=.:..::=-------
DOWNTOWN apartment. Onl large 
bedroom. loIC, high ceiling. and 

• windows. Security building. Mu.t 
.... 331-8519. 

non-smoker, iiiiiiiiin;;:;;;;.;;; __ ;;;1~~~~~:d~ condo. WID, DfW. CIA, 
lireplace, pilio. No pel • . BUliine. 
1275 plu. ulllltl ... 35-4-6166 
(machlnel. 

MALE non·smoker. Sublet. Fall 

On1111 manlger. 338--5736. 

AD 15 Large westside Melrose 
Lake .parlman" Three bedroom. 
AlC, dacko, plrltlng Watklng 
dlsta ... 01 U of I hooplto!. 
Summer and fellle .. lng. 8 :JG-5 :00, 
35HI037. 

AD 1 Efficiencies and rooms one 
to thr .. block. of Penllcrest. 
AVillab~ for IUmmer and f.1I 
"'ulng. 8:311-5:00. 351-8031. 

AO 3 Eo.lsld. Iwo bedroom 
Ipl!1ments. AVlliable for summer 
and 1.lIlelllng. Wilking dlsllnce 
of Penlacresl. 8 :30-5:00, 351-8031. 

AD 2 Easlsld. one bedroom 
apartments. Available for summer 
Ind 1111 I . 

option. Own room In two bedroom. I ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cloll to UIHC and law. Only $205 AD 7 Westllde two bedroom 
plul 112 utilitle .. May 15. 351·5303. .plrtment • . Summ.r."" fall 
BEAUTIFUL apartment, 'hare, Ilaslng. Wilking dillonce 01 U 01 I 
female graduate. Furnished. pod hospital . 6:311-5:00. 351-8037. 

~ _________ mall, skylight. Meyl July, and! or 

- acedemlc year. S2OO/ monlh. 

ROOMMATE 
1 WANTED 

3501-1.62 (best bllore 9<om, 5-lIpm 
I 

AD 11 CoralvlUe three bedroom 
aplrtmenl • . Summer and Iail 
lelslng. AIC, dishwashers, WID 
hook-up., parking . 6 :JG-5:00, 
351-8037. 

FALL: two bedroomo P!UlltUdy In 
basement of hlstorieal house: 
oha,. kitchen. balhroomo; 13151 
utitltl.llncluded ; 331 .. 785. 

LAROE two bedroom apartmenl In 
Coralville. No pets. $4251 plu. 
.leclrlclly AVIliabie In M.y Call 
351·1818. 

AUGUST 1. 600 block S Cllnlon : 
three bedroom buement 
apartment. 5&151 monlh plu. 
electric. 

Four bedroom, MCOnd lloor and 
attic. $8201 monlh plus electric. 

100 block Prlntlll St., large thr .. 
lI,.t floor and blllment. $MOl 
month Includ .. III utilities. 

No pots, year "' .... Call John 
351·3141 or 338-1087. 

BENTON MANOR two bedroom. 
AlC, O/W, parlclng, on bulline 
August 1. 338-0174. 

WALOEN Ridge Townhou .. 
21 1' bIIthrooml, summerl fill, 
WID, O/W. 338-1236. 

EffiCIENCY, Avollable 
Immedllt.ly. $3101 monlh, HIW 
paid. Nolr low ochool and 
Unlve,.lty ho,p""I. No pets. 
338'()135. 879·2649. 

OOWNTOWN, _r Iat;. one 
bedroom nelr poot 011101 Good 
sill lor two porsons. LAundry. 
parking. 331-9108. 

Fo\LI. LeASING. Arenli hospltll 
locaUon. Th,.. bedroom includas 
.n .ppllonoes end mlcrowlve 
SS25 month plu. utilities. Call 
!JS4.6611 

FURNISItfD .fflc.ency Ij>I<trIWIt. 
Very nice ond comlOlJlble. DopoaIt 
Ind references required. CIoIrt to 
Iowa City. 629-5154 

lARGE one bedroom. Beautiful 
""""""ingl, thIM miles from 
tampul. Incl.- living room. half 
kllChen, lu" balh. pmarl Int_ 
pello end garage. laundry, coble 
and III utlliu.. paid. $000' __ 
0uI0II '*I '-~. 

TMI--.-DROOIII---opa-rt-me-nt-- AVAIlABLE JUl V 1. 351-4518. 

OIf-ftreel parking. CIoN 10 
campul 337·7910. 

_'.JONH.oN 
Speclou. two bedroom IPinmenll. 
$$75 H/W pold. AIC, O/W, parttlng, 
I"""ry, oH1t1 monoger. NO 
PETS. NOW teulng lOr 811/92 
Ahoedes end AIIotI_te •. ll3a-8420. 

Ill'. VAH IUREN 
Three bedroom, $730; two 
bedroom, S550; one bedroom. 
~. Tenenll pay IU utilities AIC. 
orw, parking. laundry f.cll"i ... 
on-litl mlnager. NO PfTS. Now 
le.lng for 811/92 
Rhoedee Ind AIIotlatll S38-8420. 

LAROE th .... bedroom nel' 
downlown 1oIC, O/W, carpet, 
drapes, laundry, storage, parl<lng. 
Augusl I. 338-0714. 

lARGE th ... bedroom apen.-t 
cIos&-ln "' '011 S John_ 51, 
Augull 1. Vear _ . no poll. 
5&15 piUS utillt .... Ref.r_ 
required. CaJI351-7'15 ott" ,"'" . 

FAll LEASING; Arenli hoapitol 
locallon. C"'"" and comfortalllo 
room. Share kitchen end both. 
Stoning It $2101 monlh Incl'
all utll"'''. CalI351~. 

130 I , CAt'lTOI. 
Twa bedroom , two both room 
"",rt.-II, 1h .... blockl from 
campUS. Walk.!n c:toIett , 
balconloo. underground parking, 
pool. aOelIrfty Iccea, laUndry, 
on-tlte manager and maintenance. 
Central heat, AIC AVllt_ now 
and 811192. $5t5 plus III utllotta. 
NO PfTS. 
RhoadH Ind ~Ial", ~20. 'OIRIE bedroom ne" downtown. 

AlC, DfW. carpol, drapes, IlU""ry, 
Rf.NT IN ElICHANGE FOR WORK. AD 2. Two bedroom In quiet bu. In fronl of door , parlclng. 
See our ad In Ihe employment complex. OI1'ltreet parlclng, WID In August 1. 338-011'. 

.10 • .JOHNSON 
lOll than one year Old . TWo 
bedroom one blth, '515. Two 
bedroom, two both, $595. Tlnanll 
pay all utilities. Cont,., HlAC, 0f0N, 
mlcrow ...... laUndry, parIClng. NO 
PETS. Laulng for lII1 /92. 

~MMAT£8 : We he'e resldanlS 
who ""d roommates for one. two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Inlormatlon I. polled on door al 
.,. Edl Ma"'et for you 10 piCk up. 

section . lak .. lde 337·3103. complex, olr. No poll. CIII 
~~~~~~~----I.:.:~~~I ____________ _ 

APARTMENT. Own bedroom on I.:c:=~o..:.;c.:..:.-:..;.::.....;;.:.:....:.=:.... 
\ ClmbUI and city bus rout • . 

Femetel preferred. 339-8905. 
Cell coltect (515)332-'390, Angll . 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
cOlofe TO THe 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
ROOIof 111 

MONDAV.THURSDAY ..... $pm 
fRIDAV .. nt-4pm 

flMALE roommale wanled to 
shire two bedroom apartment on 
Bonlon Dr. AlC, DfW. Av.il.ble 
Immedlalely. Call 712-335-0602 
collect ask tor Tracy. 

RtfE summer rent for I' little 81 
I hour 20 mlnut .. 01 your l ime por 
day. Catl lor d.tall. 626-6163 PIUI. 

OWN ROOM In I.rge thr .. 
bedroom. Summer aubllV lall 
option. Cambus. Large deck, must 
.... SI96.251 month. 351-0263. 

GRADUATE! PROFESSIONAL. 
P40namoker. No pet. 

LARGE two bedroom lpertmen" 
al 2260 9th 51., Corllvllt • . New 
12-p1e • . Opon ~ugust 1. Vear 
I ...... no poll. $075 plu. ulillllO • . 
Rel.,enc" required. Coli 351·1415 
e«.r 3pm. 

EXTReMELY nlco one bedroom 
apartment. Now renting for 
summer and 'all. Close-In. Air. 
337·5903; 331·1i&U. 

WESTWooO WESTSIOE APTa. 
"5-1015 OAKCREST 

Efficiencies. one and three 
bedroom units .v.liable. Fall 
I ...... CIOM 10 U of I hospitals 
and law school. Oulet .rea, on 
busllne, off-street parking. 
338·1058 (12"pm). 

AO 12 Ea.lllde two and th,.. 
bedroom duplexes. Summer and 
lallle .. lng. 8:30-5:00. 351-8037. 

TWO bedroom. Avaliable 
Immediately. Renl ~50/ piUS 
securlly deposll. North lIbeny. 
Call 626-2218 belwesn 
8:15am·5pm. Monday· Friday. 

AO 1. One bedroom In qu"'t 
compl ... Utilities plld. 011-0\,..1 
plrlclng, WID In comptex, Ilr. No 
poll. Call ~51. 

NO bedroom. Now, modem 
security building 1oIC, O/W, 
laundry on premIses. off-atJHt 
pa"'lng , close-In, quiet, HIW paid. 
$4601 month. 351·217t 

CORALVILLE sub"'t. One 
bedroom. New carpet put In 
4-20-92. 338-e273. 

AVAILABLE Immedl.tlly. 
Efficiency ballmenl apartment. 
Nonsmoker. Helt paid. 
S2151 monlh . 715 IoWI Ave. 
354-8073. 

EffiCIENCY a .. liabl. four blocks 
from campu • . Call 335-9300 daye, 
351-1915 ev.nlng • . 

LAROE two bedroom apanment 
a,allable July 1. LArge kitchen, 
AlC, parking, laundry. Coralvll"'. 
Coli Scolldale Apartment., 
351·1m 

AD • CorIMI'" two bedroom 
ap.rtment •. Available tor tummer 
end fallle .. lng. loIC. parking, 
busllne 8 :JG-5:00, 351-11037. Rhoades end AIIotlat .. , ~20. 

OPEN APARlMENr SHOWING!!! 
Friday, May 1,1992 2:00·4:00 P.M. 

631 S. Van Buren, Iowa ~ 
1-2 & 3 BR units in newer 22 unit complex 
one block olfBowery St. All have dishwasher, 
disposal, AlC. Parking, laundry, gas grill for 
tenant use, on-site manager. Available 
August 1st. Showings at Apt 6 - 1 BR, 
AJx. 19 - 2 BR, A&x. 21- 3 BR 

lAuscaline Ave. Furnished. Prlv.le 
bath. Laundry. Busline • . $275 
month plus utilitle • . 338-3071 . 

LAROE thr .. bedroom for August. THReE bedroom. Sublet with loll 
HIW paid. AIC, olf .. lr .. t parking, option. May fr ... Oreal location. 
laundry facilitle .. MOCi<II apanment No tlllties Olf I I kl 

1 BR· $450, tenants pay gas/ e1ecJwater 
2 BR -$550, tenants pay gas/ elecJwater 
3 BR -$730, tenants pay gas/ elecJwater 
RHOADES & ASSOCIATES a"U.b'" for ,"'wing . 354-2181. u . .. r .. par ng. 

338-781 • . 

nMALE non-smoker fOf' 112 of 
throe bedroom condo. All new, 
CIA, parking. Mootly furnished , 
,ummer and fall lease available. 
S260 plu. 112 utilities 337~560 . 

ONE DR two bedrooms. Aveillble 
Immediliely. $2051 monlh. 
S.Johnson. 351-0813 or 3&4-6326 

FEMALE, one bedroom at two 
bedroom, June- Augull 18. Very 
nics. negotiable . 3501-7299 Ifter 
5pm. 

HEYI GREAT PLACE. OWN 
PltIVATE ROOM IN LARGE 
MODERN HOME. On busllnl, 
patio, fireplace, microwave. 
dlshwash.r, WID. coble, great 
roommates and much mOr • . 
$1751 month. Non·smoklng female 

p .... nred. June 1 move-ln. I~~~~~~~ ___ _ 
351 ·2115, best Ifter 5pm. II 
AVAILABLE Moy 15. Own 
bedroom and bath In two 
bedroom. A/C, O/W, laundry 
I.cllilies In building 338·2729 .11., I "UI~UOA'·~ 
9pm. 

FEIlALE lor 1.11 to sh.,. two 
, bedroom apartment on Melrose. 

S220J month, HIW Included. N •• r 
bus/Ina. 351·5573. 

OWN ROOM In fully IUrnlshed 
apartment for Iummlr. HJW paid, 
NC, lree parklng Renl negotiable 
~1. 

MALE roommate wanted . 
Grldu.t .... professional 
non-amoker to ahare a two alngle In three bedroom 
bedroom Seville apartment. $225 hC?Use for summer. Close to 

• monlh plus half electric ity. Stanlng campus. Pets, laundry, pa"'ing. 
August 1,1992. Sign "' ... before :.:Neg=o:.:lIl;:;b",IO:;.' .::3501-;,;...;1;:;035=. ___ _ 
Aprlt llOth. 335-0803 deys: 331~160 DORM .tyle room lusl south of law 
eve_n_In..:g"'s.________ bUilding. Relrlgerator, microwave, 

FEMALE 10 shere 112 of two 
bedroom for summer. Whole 

sink, desk, shelves. Share 
balhroom. $1951 month plus 
etectrlc . 338·6169. t apartment available August. 

loclled II 1050 Newton Rd. Call NON.SIofOKING. Well furnl.hed, 
K_ri_".;..II_350'-·_97_53-'-_____ cle.n, quiet, utilities plld. ~ltchen . 
FREE renl piU' componlltion In SZIG-'2.o. 336-.010. 

I tXchange 'or parHlml to tull·tlme LAROE spacioul double room. 
child ta,. . Coli for dltalls, Localed 42' 5 Lucas. Free 
643-2366. parking. $195-S2451lncludes 

'ALU .ummer option Three utilities. 337·nI8, .. k fOr Dan. 

, Chri.tlan fomlles, non·smoklng, FALL or now: single In very quiet 
Own room In lownhouse Laundry. house near UUllc building ; good 
bUiline. '172.501 plus 114 utilities, lacilitles: $180 utllnleslncluded, 
A~ft~~"'~~m~, .::~~IM~, ~~~9~7 ____ .::33~7...; .. :.:18=5:.:. ____________ __ 

FEMALES. Shar. room for $125. ROOM lor renl In Ir.1 hou ... Two 
Own room '145. Fall option. CIOII. blocks lrom Penlacrest. '180 
Two bathrooms May free. month. Central air, atl utilities paid. 

• 351~114. Jay 335-1539; 337·3763. 

HOUle. Two bedroom •• tIIl FOUR rooma for renl In hou ... 
I 1'I,II'bl. for r.nt .Iartlng August 030 S.Johnson. $1801 monlh. 

1992. Clo .. to campu • . Women C."lo, 337_1 . 
only. tall 3501-9128. 
1WO="'BE=D':'R::'oo=M'::S:;'.-V-.'-Ia-bl-a-ln-- FALL: very large .Ingle wllh 

fireplace on Clinton ; Shire 
hou ... $168 P'US utilltie • . WID. excellenl facllltlH: '255 utilitle. 
AVIliabie May, foil option Includeds ; 337"165. 
338-01315. 
---'-'-~------- MAL! 10 shar. furnished houle. 
tlfl40UATIEI profllllonal flmalo Clean, qulel, close-In, WID. 

I non·smoker. C.ts. Own room In $175-S210. 35H215. 
qui., Im.U three bedroom house 
nlll Riverside and Benton. 51501 fEMALE, non·lmoker, new home. 
monlh plu. 112 utilities. Avallabll Hoat, cab"', utllliles paid. 1225. 
~n~:;;:.:. ~Fa",II~::.I~. ~338~.7.:.6=28:;'· _____ I ~35~I.:..~~",d~'~~::.' __________ _ 

LARGE furnl.hed, cloll-In. 
Summerl fall . S2251 plu. 115 
ullllt"'s. 354-7036. 

fALENDAU BLANK 

ClOSE·IN. large two bedroom. 
AIC, OfW, microwave, ceUing fan, 
many Clo .. tl, HIW paid. Model 
aplrtment 8vallable for viewing. 
354·2187. 

LARGE, clean one bedroom "'ry 
CIOM. HIW paid. AlC, ceiling fan, 
oll .. lreet parking, laundry 
'.cUities. Model apartment 
a,all.ble lor ,lowing. 3501-2787. 

LAROE lurnl.hed efficl.ncy 
walking dlslance 10 hospltol. 
Utilltl .. paid by owner. School 
year leases. 53251 month. Alamo 
Molor Inn, 331·9886 , Room 60. 

SOUTH JOHNSON STREET 
Very cIOM. spacious two bedroom 
apartmenl lor Augusl . HIW peld. 
Ale, OIW, oH-street parking, 
laundry lacllltl.l. Model apanment 
available for viewing. 354--2787. 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APARTIofENT 

Close-In. large and ctean, many 
amenities. Available for summer or 
fall . A nice to live. 354-2787. 

ClOSE·TO-CAMPUS. Clean, 
oecure two bedroom. HIW paid. 

laundry. 

SPACIOUS, clean two bedroom 
a,"lIable August. Very close to 
cl .... HfW paid. Model apartment 
av.llable lor viewing. 3501-2187. 

CLEAN thr .. bedroom, two balh . 
HIW paid. Plrklng, AlC, close to 
campus. Available June. 338-8239 
or336~20. 

LARGE two bedroom apartment 
for Immediate aub~t on Oakcrest. 
$4601 monlh Includes HIW. 
laundry and slorage focliltles 
... II.ble. Eight minute walk to 
Unlvlrslly hosplt.1. Fall option. 
515-281·2292. 

fOResT RIDGE UTAnS 
751 W.BENTON 

Summer sublet. Now leasing for 
June and August. 
Two bedroom! two bath, $575. 
lEPIC RENTAlI337·_. 
ROOM MOR33 ........ 

VERY nice one bedroom condo. 
Westside. New cerpet, paint. 
A'allab'" Moy 1. No pols. Ideal lor 
one porson. $370 piUS utilities. 
AD. 61 Keystone Propeni .. 
338-6268. 

CLOse one bedroom. HfW paid. 
/oIC . On'llte laundry, oft·str .. 1 
parking. Thru August 15. Fall 
option. 354-3.07. 

RAlITON Creek. Three bedroom 
available for fill . Call Jessie • . 
339-0053. 

FALL SU BLET. Ferna'" grid 
student. Own room on nice duple)! . 
AlC, DfW, WID. parking. W.lk 10 
campu • . 350·701. 

EFFICIENCY: two bedrooms, 
svallable May 11 or Immediately, 
good place, buliin • . F .... tl2 May. 
~25; HIW paid. 339-3223. 

TWO bedroom apartmenls, 
Co,.lvli"'. Poot, central Ilr , 
laundry, bus, pa"'lng. $l35, 
Includls water. No pot • . 351·2415. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. Noar 
lawl hospital. Oft·st .... t parking. 
CI~ . 337·5661 . 

"'1Ii/ or b~ to The DIDy Iowan, Communk.tion. Cent~r Room 201. 
DelltliM for .ubmitting itMI. to the Cllknd., column i. Ipm two a.y. 
prior to publiCAtion. IfMII 1ft., ~ «Iit«l fOl' length, IIIId in senerlll will 
IIOf ~ publi.hed _ th~n OII~. Nqtb, whkh lITe COfJIntffCiM 
• tlwrl.ia«Mflt. win not be ilCCepl«l. Plelllf! print dNrly. 
E~t ______________________________________ __ 

S~ ______________________________ __ 

D.y, thte, limf! _____________________ __ 
~.UQn __________________________________ __ 

CQnt.d penon/ phone 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom. 
Plrking, pool, patio. Posh. May 1. 
3501-1167. 

338-8420 

THREE bedroom, partially 
furnished . utilities Included. 112 
block Irom Burge. 1-365-2189 
Ivenlngs betor. Spm. 

MAV FREE. Two bedroom 
apartmenl available for May, June 
and July. Close to hooplt.\. Rent 
negotl.ble. 351-4371 IIIVI 
mtSI8QI. 

OPEN APARlMENr SHOWING!!! 
1hur8day, April 30, 1992 2:00 • 4:00 P.M. 

Westside location 
Aaoss from DertaV 
Medical oompIelllllS. 

Leasilg for Jll'I8, Jtiy 
and August 

2 bedroaTKnl balh 
$575-600 

610 S. Johnson St., Iowa CtO' 
Newer building - less than one year old!! 2 
bedroom apartments with lots of "extras·. 
CentralAiC & heat, dishwasher, microwave, 
disposal. Parking,Jaundry ~cilitif$....Avaib 
able for immediate occupancy and 
August 1st. &op by Apt #4 for a showing on 
Thursday from 2:00 to 4:00. 

2 beaoan·1'MJ bath 
$630 

T erwi pays allAiIities. 

2 BRl2 bath - $595 - tenants pay aU util. 
2 BRl1 bath - $575 - tenants pay aU util. 

Grad sIudert atToollphare. 
Serials ilQl,iries. 
337-1116 

RHOADES & ASSOCIATES 
338-8420 

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL! 
DOWNTOWN LOCATIO~ 
EAST OF THE RIVER 

• Blackt.k Apartment. -
319 E. Court St. 
- 2 Bea-oootS, 2 Balhs - 1000 sq. fL 

of living area 
- Underground Parking 
- Miry System 
- Decks off Living Room 
- Elevator, Central Air, Microwaves 
- Available for May IIId Augtmt 

• Davl. Holel - 322 E. WAtlington 
- Studio Apt" Loft Storage 
- Lighl Oak Trim 
- High Ceilings & Ceiling FIll.! 
- Air Condilioning 
- Available for May IRd August 

• 218 S. Luca. 
- 1 Wooms - 600 sq, Ii of Jiving 

IreII 

- 00' Stnet Plfting 
- Exn Slorage Avlilable 
- Quiet Building 
- Available for Augus 

• Brand New Building - Creekllde 
Apw1mInt. 
- 2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath 
- Vaulled Ceilings with Cans 
- Microwave IIId Air Cooditioning 
- Available for August 

• T11I Cliff. ApeI1mentl-
1122-1136 N. Dubuque St. 
- 3 !k«00IIIS, 2 Bath - Over 1100 

sq, fL of Iivi'1 arell 
- Luxury unilS with oak trim 
- Top floor unils have styligbu 
- Underground parking 
- Available for May and AIJ&IIII 

• 645 S. Luca. 
- 4 iIeWoorml 2 BIth 
- Central Air 
- Parting Available 
- Available for May and AIJ&IIII 

• 1856 .. way 
- 2 Bed-OIIIU, 1 BaIh - Ovcr\XlO III-

ft. or living .. ell 
- Parking Available 
-CertralM 
- Next 10 Econofoods. on Budine 
- Avlillbie for May IIId AuguIl 

WEST OF THE RIVER -
8Y CARVER-HAWKEYE 
ARENA 

·1054 Newton Rd. 
- 1 Bed-oonu 
-CcrualA'l 
- PlRilg Available 
- Exlla SIortge Available 
- A v.ilable for August 

• 1050 MIwton Road 
- 2 Bedrooms, I BaIh 
- &try S)'JItm 

- UorIergroInI Pwmg Availlble 
- Av.ilable for AuguII 

• Benton Conclomll1lulIII 
- 2 Bedrooms, 1 BJIh 
- PlIkils Ayailabll: 
- Ccr1nI M 
- Av.ilable for May occupmcy 

• CorWYili LOCIIIon 
- 2 Bed-oont, I BaIb I)JpIex 
-Ccr1nI M 
- WIIbIr & Dryer Hook. 
- Av.ilable July hL 

HOUSES 
- 4availlble 
- 3 bedrOlllU, I bIdI 
- 3 ye.1 nDII hiIIOIy JeqUired 
-Nopdl 
- Availlble for JII1L\ hI & Augwa ht 
- Pric:ed S625 • S900 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION AND 
TO SET UP YOUR PERSONAL SHOWING. 

LINCOLN REAL ESTATE 
"Tht PfO"", M4IIIII"*1It cl RttIl EIIaII PlOpi¥' 

1118 Highland Court, Iowa City. Iowa 52240 338-3701 

The Dail 10w,ln · IOWJ Cily. IOW.1 · Wl'dnE'\day, April 29 . 1992 . 7B 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

COMPLETELY fumished two 
bedroom apartment With .. _ . 
DepooII and references requlNd. 
Close 10 tow. City 62g.5154, 

TWO bedroom ...u.bIo June I, 
1545_ A ... 354-1175, "'" -IUIlfAII May I$. Two ___ Pool. _ry. buIIIM, 
quiet. CaII-.I_ 351'()7113-

AU • eor .... n. OM bed_ 
IpIM*IIS. Su_~. NC. 
periling. MIne. 1:»0:00. 
351-1037. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HUGE th,.. bedroom, "'" 
bathroom acr .. from John', 
V- Floe 01 Ifx poop'" ouIl). 
S7t11l1 month pIUI utilitiOl. 
~vall.ble Moy :It. Summer only. 
M~ or Juon 33I1-1III1 • . 

FALl L£.ASING. Twa bedroom 
houll "'enll hoopltallo<:atlOn 
S1OG' month pIUI U1IhtiOl. Call 
354-2233 

•••••••••••• • PART-nME 
• EMPLOYMENT • Supplemenl your • incomel • Experience ~ • LocksmIlh • • Ceniflecl LlfegU/lrd 

• Musl Mo .... On· Site 
• (N- Move-los Only) 
• Apply In person. • • LAKESIDE MANOR 
• APARTMENTS 

• 2401 Hwy 8 Easl 

• Iowa Clly, low. 
••••••••••• 

~Oownl_" .........DnnI_ .. 
CaMpuI Down_" 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-6 minute 

walk tocl .... 

Model 
Apanments 
AvaIlable 

for Viewing 
354·APTS 
351·8391 

• • • • 

HOUSE 
FOR KElT 

NteI: two opt" _ Upper level 
Ih,.. ~ -..._ two 
specious ,oomo end mora 
SIIOQ/ menth 33I-f79fI; 361·51113-

HOUIU. 0r1Iy four lett. No pots 
One ..... bed'-'\ eo...MIle. 
".., ........... or larruly One th,.. 
bedroom. """ CIty. _ r hoIpItol. 
~ .. or """'Iy. One four 
bedroom. """ City One 
downtown &-7 bed_ 
AulJUII 1 338-0774 

Nao TO ~E All AD? co. 
TO ROOM 111 COftIIItUNICA
T10III CPI'TEJI FOIl DnolUU 

FalleMing, 
618 Ion Ave. 

2 bedrooms, 
$550 + gas &: eIecIric. 
All appliJnces. _ 1iM1eurn. paiJt 
&: drapes. Ck»e-In 

off-suut !*Iring CIA. 

351~lrsam-3 
FALL LEASING 
v.., auren VIII. 
Twa Bedrooms: 
$560 plus electric 

Thrtt btdroomI: 
$615 plus all utitities, 

DIIhwashera, ditIposaIs. 
laundries. 011 .... 1 
prwtq, no pets. 
Office: 614 S. JoIIIIOO 13 
3S1-0322. 10am-3pm. 

"IEAT tHE RUSH ..... 
Now takin& IJlPIicadonI 
Spring' Sumnw 
Stud •• 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou8e. 
Enjoy 0lIl' CIubbouIe. 

Eun:ite Room. 
Olympic PooL 

Vol.Ieybell Court. 
Tennis COUI'II, 

Free Heat, On Bualine. 
CIIs CoNidaed. 
SlOp by or call. 

S3T"1~ LAOI •• 

FALL RENfALS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• Wall 10 Will wpet 
• CllltnI Air 
• o.n.ge 0iJp0ul 
• Uundry Fa<:iliIies 
.OO.IIRCC~ 
• HetI c\ W tin Paid 
·~mo. 
·NoPeta 

9l91owaAw. 
CIII berore 5 pm 

J38.4306or 
354-3957 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
WtfY 'AY 110fT? n you plan to bI _ a willie. InwIt In I _ . 

.0t0-I0t or _turn I'ou'" 

....Ize penonIIand ""-:III 
_~ Calf _ M· Ier. agent _ Duncan __ 

G __ , 10< _1$ ond efficlenl 
per-..I .......... purChallng 
loCal proper1y 3501-5444. 354-t372-

~ bedroom. two_ 
hou.. NIce pon:h. p_ par1rInII 
and one block 'rom bull saoo plUI ~ 
utilities Tl"l..- Of 'our tenants 
oQy~ 

HOUSING WAITED' 
WE WlU buy two bed"""" _ 
Benton _ . CIII~. 

WANnO apor1rnOnl One bedroom' 
or IrtIcIency ~...- 0IIbIII ' 
wotJo Iall option 515-214-1033. • 

COIDOMIIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
\111408P\TM.8. ""'" bIocb. LU)luoy 
two bed'-'\ two both 
condominium. cenl ... , eltl -. 
WI(). two -i00i. e>ct,.ltorage. 
NCUrfty eystorn. undergrvund 
",,",Ing. seuoo. 351-l1111!W1 or 
351-41218(H} 

\II HOWITAL. ""'" bIocko luxury 
thIrd ttoor two bedroom. two both 
condo Skylight end .. ufled OOilong 
In 1000ng room Contral aIrI _ , 
WI(), built~n _ ....-, ""'" 
boIconloo. P1ra 0I0roge . ..... rt!y 
eyotMn. parlclng .. II Undlr 
building S8e.s00 ~9 

COfIDOMIIIIUM 
FOR RENT 
~':et~~.::" ~~ ; 
S3eO AVllllabiot May 337·2111, 

ASNII lAICI COIIDO. CarpeIed 
one bedroom with IMng room. 
klt~, and bllh ElectrIC 11_ 
end relrtgefator Corftpetibvoty 
prfoed. Call cotIect31"264-I$oI5. 
or ..... mesaoge .. 311-~ 

TRAtL 1I10Ge. Carpeted two 
bedroom condo WIth living! dining 
room Electric atOV'l. roIrIge<otor, 
Ind WID. Competitively pll_ 
Call cotlect 31 .. 2I4-f545 or Iolve 
"...... It 311-2e3-8585. 

HOUSE FOR SALE' 
N!AIIIIEGIN~ 
2625 Rochellor Ave , 3500 aqua .. 
foot floor SPlCO Sox bedroom, fou r 
boll" """', two cor oarage 
Wonderful view Jack M,11er RoII1'f 
36HI502. 361~n1. 

IDeAL _ tOl Ilmlly 
LonglelloW ochoof dlll ric1, 3-4 
bedroomt Large two car ga,.ge 
wllh shop and IIO,.ge Could bI 
profitable Income properly 
$18.000. 351-6118 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAUTYI l_t Pr\cotl S 
I~ down 11 APR fil ed 
Now 92. teO .. \do, th' .. bedroom. 
S1 U tl7 
largo lliect ion Free del ivery , III 
up Ind bank llnanclng, 
Horllhetmor Entorprl_ Inc 
1-800-«12-5985 
HulltOl' , Iowa 

THREE bedroom, 1 112 both CIA. 
rllrlgoretor, oven, O/W, Ihed. 
dee'c New Clrpet In twO room., __ .. iII ________________ . ] new blinds . towa City $9500 080 

354-31 24, IeIVO m_. n 338-6288 1175 KlrfJwOOd, 14.10 Belt olfe, 
ovor l5000 3»1010, U 01 I 
Comm Credit Unlon 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DUPLEX 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL. t. 
I Efficiencies 

fiIlAU_ Own room , o l1 .. tr .. 1 
parlc lng 1200/ monlh plus 112 
Ulilit ies AVlliable .Itl .. , II" option 
338-1057 

I Studios 
o 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
Rents from $150 to $680 
Closetocrunpusandsurroundmg 
areas mcluding Coralville. Many 
units to choose from, but they are 
gomg fast! 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 
ONE ACRllotl with .. It .. Ind 
otoclrtclly WllliamOOurg 1_ 
'1 5,000 662-4155. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOV!IINIofENT HOIofE' I.om $1 

Call for more information, (U "Pllr). Dellnquenl tax proPOrlr· 
Re~on. Your lrel 

1 ••••••••••• ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~II_962-«lOO ExI.OH-9612 for r currant repo lilt. 

JUNE 1. One BR 
apartment. Quiet, 

westside. HNJ paid. 
Busline, shopping, 
laundry, NC, OIW, 
off·street j:)8rklng. 
No pets. On·slte 

managers, 338-5736 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
MODPOerrI 
IUIIIIMCa 

CM..DMII WB.COIII 
GUo\LIFIED U Of' I SlUDIIfn 

MTU fWOII "'7"" 
CAlL U OF I f ..... Y HCM..a ..... 

fOIl 110M IIIfONIATIDII 

OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE 

OPEN APAR1MENf SHOWING!!! 
Thursday, April 29, 1992 2:00 . 4:00 P.M. 

630 S. Capitol, Iowa Cib' 
CWSE TO DOWNTOWN!! Apartments in 
large 56 unit complex three blocks to cmn
~s. Two bedroom/two bath apartments. AD 
have walkin closets, bakonies, microwave, 
dishwasher. disposal Undergroond padcing 
garage, poo~ barbeque area. Now leasing for 
August. Stq> by apartment 141( on April 29th 
between 2 & 4 or caD for more information. 
$595/month -tenants pay gas/ e1ect/water. 

RHOADES & ASSOCIATES 
338-8420 

TilE DAIL)' IOWAN CLASSII lED AD IUAf\'K 
Wr~ l1lil1li,. _ ~ per bIMtIr. AI4 __ MIll ,.-*-

1 2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 U 

13 14 IS 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 

Name ________________ __ 

Addreu __________ ~~-
Phone ( __ ... ) ____ --.;;....;.. __ 

Ad information: 

of 

• 
12 

16 

20 
24 

Clty---
Zip 

No. Days - Heading ____ .-.;.. __ _ 
COIt-# WOldt X $ per WOI'd • 
1·3 cJ.ys ....... 67tl word ($6.70 mIrII 6-70 cJqs ....... 95tl word (9.50 min) 
.. ·S cJ.ys ....... 7 .. tlword ($7.40m/n) 3OdIrys ..... $1.97Iword (19.7Dmln) • 

No .... lJNfAw. f'_",... ..... .,. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place .d 
over the phon~ with Visa or Mastercard or stop by oor offlC~ loc.ted at: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 51141. Phone 335·5784 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Lame lines sleepwalk through 
the latest Stephen King thriller 
Tasha Robinson 
Daily Iowan 

Stephen King has done it again. 
It's very difficult to comprehend 
how someone with his skills at 
developing and detailing charac
ters, building intricate psychologi
cal profiles, and weaving 10 diffe
rent disparate plot threads into a 
cohesive whole simply cannot write 
film dialogue. "Sleepwalkers," his 
first movie written expressly for 
the screen, shows the same famil
iar flaws plaguing most King 
book-to-movie adaptations. 

Directed by Mick Garris ("Critters 
II: The Main Course"), the movie 
starts off with a quote explaining 
that sleepwalkers are soul-eating 
monsters that prey on young vir
gins and can be killed by cats. One 
house full of dead virgins and cats 
later, we meet Charles Brady 
(Brian Krause) and his 
mother / lover Mary (Alice Krige, of 
"Chariots of Fire" and "Barfly"), a 
decidedly odd couple who don't like 
cats and do like Sweet Young 
Thing Tanya Robertson ("Twin 
Peaks" 's Shelly the waitress, Mad
chen Amick). 

The film does a fairly good job of 
setting up the Bradys as victims of 
their own curse; Krige is frighten
ingly intense and Krause is pained 

Faux rockers 
tap back into 

• 
musIc scene 
Lynne Bernstein 
Associated Press 

Spinal Tap has reunited, and 
they're more Spinal Tap than ever. 
The British rock group's members 
maintain they never were what we 
thought they were, at least as seen 
in the 1984 rockumentary "This Is 
Spinal Tap." 

Years later, a celebration of ex
manager Ian Faith's death brought 
Derek Smalls, Nigel Tufnel and 
David St. Hubbins back to the 
studio for their newest album, 
"Break Like the Wind." 

The album also features "All the 
Way Home," Tufnel and St. Hub
bins' fIrst song from 1961. Another 
Tufnel number is "Clam Caravan." 
The title was supposed to be "Calm 
Caravan" but a typographical 
error intervened. The song has 'no 
clams. 

To keep the line between satire 
and reality from getting too blurry, 
remember: Spinal Tap was a 
clearly fictitious, wickedly funny 
band put together for Rob Reiner's 
1984 mock documentary lampoon
ing the music biz. Actors Christo
pher Guest, Michael McKean and 
Harry Shearer have the alter egos, 
respectively, of Tufnel, St. Hubbins 
and Smalls. 

An entire history was fabricated 
for the fictitious Spinal Tap, which 
supposedly started playing 25 
years ago. But the real musicians 
didn't get together until the Reiner 
movie. 

Spinal Tap is looking forward to 
touring nationally in May. St. 
Hubbins conceded tours can be 
draining - but in a good way. 

"Sometimes you need a little extra 
draining. Things build up. It's 
rather like a blister," he said 
thoughtfully. 

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R) 
1:30: .:00; 7:00; 11:30 

BEETHOVEN (PG) 
2:00: .:00; 7: 15: 8'.30 

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13) 
1:.0: . :10: 7:15; 11:30 

~:',VHUli, 
_o.....-.~, . 

BASIC INSTINCT (R) 
6:45: 8:30 

THE BABE (PG) 
7:00; 11:30 

CITY OF JOY (P~13) 
.:00; 6:30: ':1S 

THE CUTTING EDGE (PG) 
4:00; 6:4S; 8:1S 

FERN GULLY (G) 
.:00: 7:00; ' :10; 

~i!.I~ 
SLEEPWALKERS (R) 
7:00: "18 

WHITE SANDS (R) 
7:18; .. JO 

and confused in his role as protec
tor, son, and lover. He seems to 
honestly regret their condition and 
wish things could be different, and 
he's obviously tom between bud
ding feelings for Tanya and his 
duties to his mother - which gives 
the plot a bit of melancholy wistful
ness. 

Unfortunately, the finesse of the 
opening is badly damaged in the 
encounter with snotty high-school 
teacher Mr. Fallows (pronounced 
"phallus," played by 
"Beetlejuice" 's Glenn Shadix), and 
utterly ruined in a later clumsy 
scene filled with moronic, limping 
dialogue ("Why don't you just 
think of yourself as ... LUNCHI"). 
Charles is suddenly transformed 
from romanti~ anti-hero to a card
board baddie, and the til m foIlows 
him down the tubes into a morass 
of gory special effects. Watch those 
popping eyeballs, yum yum. 

Krige is a definite high point of the 
movie, as both her acting and her 
character rise above the how-can
we-mutilate-the-next-cop mentality 
of the rest of the film. The scene 
where she shows Amick around the 
Brady house is utterly chilling, as 
a horror film should be. Using tone 
and inflection, she invokes more 
fear in five minutes of conversation 
than the gallons of fake blood and 

Alice Krige, Madchen Amick and Brian Krause battle an onslaught of 
bad special effects in "Sleepwalkers." 

the mountains of stuffed cats man
age to produce in two hours. 

And speaking of the fake cats, why 
is it that special effects technology 
that can produce the amazing 
computer-generated "morphO 
transitions (omnipresent in "Ter
minator 11," and seen in several 
instances here) still isn't capable of 
producing a stuffed cat that looks 
even vaguely believable? 

A 
Time to 
Celebrate 
20 Years 

Watch for cute but pointless 
cameos from King himself (as the 
graveyard caretaker) and fellow 
horror directors Clive Barker, Tobe 
Hooper, and Joe Dante. But don't 
expect another "Misery" or "Stand 
By Me"; this gross-out bloodfest 
(with an overaIl plot, incidentally, 
borrowed from "Beowulf") belongs 
on the same shelf as "Silver Bul
let" and "Children of the Com." 

Become a series subscriber and enjoy the benefits: 

• Reserve the best seats 
• Save up to 20% (Up to 40% for ill Students) 
• Be the first to hear about added events 

For a 1992-93 Season Brochure call the Hancher Box Office at 

319/335·1160 or toll-free in Iowa 1·8oo·HANCHER 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

Rap group's newest CD speaks 
the word of the Native Tongue 
Greg Kelley 
Daily Iowan 

9 Years, 5 Months and 2 Days in 
the Life of ... - Arrested Deve
lopment (Chrysalis) 

Ever since the Native Tongues 
fell on the scene with De La Soul 
in 1988, there have been several 
groups who have tried to master 
the style of progressive hip-hop 
that the Tongues helped to cre
ate. A Tribe Called Quest, Lead
ers of the New School and Brand 
Nubian are a few of the groups 
which were more than capable of 
carTying the mantle of progres
sive hip-hop. 

The debut release by Arrested 
Development titled 3 Years, 5 
Months and 2 Days in the Life of 
... is a decent attempt at updat
ing the De La style. Led by the 
capable verbalizing of Speech, AD 
uses laid back beats and adds 
loops to convey its Mrocentric 
messages. Interestingly, before 
AD was to receive Bubstantial 
airplay on rap video shows or rap 
music shows on radio, AD and its 
debut single "Tennessee" 
received substantial time on 
MTV as part of its regular rota-
tion. . 

Just like the Kriss Kross jam, 
"Tennessee" is slammin'. With 
the vocals of Dionne Farris, AD 
takes a simple drunl track, and 
dope vocals by Speech, and 
makes one of the best songs to 

drop in hip-hop in a long time. 
Unfortunately, the rest of the 
album does not satisfy like '"fen
nessee." 

However, there are some good 
tracks on the album that keep it 
from being a complete disap
pointment. "Mama's Always on 
Stage" and the unforgettable 
"Raining Revolution" are jl 8t a 
couple of the tr.llcks to I .yoUj 
for. Although the final .rack 
"Washed Away" may remind 
many of PM Dawn, it is a decent 
enough track with a nice mes
sage. 

Because the message of AD is 
clearly Mrocentric, the lyrics do 
not skimp on criticism of blacks 
in the inner cities. On "People 
Everyday," an obvious reference 
to the Sly and the Family Stone 
classic "Everyday ' People; 
Speech expresses his revulsion 
for "A group of brothers '" 
drinkin' the 40 ounce I Going the 
Nigga Route." Throughout the 
song, Speech spells it out loud 
and clear to the foul brothers on 
the block that he has no tolerance 
for black ignorance. 

All iliings considered, Arrested 
Development is a decent attempt 
at further expanding hip-hop 
music. Its use of live musicians 
does not work sometimes, but it 
was an admirable try. AD may 
not have the boomin' low end of 
Tribe, but they are worth a 
listen. 

20th Annivers'!fY Events 
The Incomparable Red Stars 
Kathleen BaHie 
Twyla Tharp & Mikhail Baryshnikovand Dancers 
The Joffrey Ballet, Billboards 
Pilobolus, Finn,ga", Wak, 
New York Pops 
Ravl Shankar 
Stem-Lin-Laredo-Tree-Ma-Robinson Ensemble 

Concert 
Moscow Soloists 
Amsterdam Baroque Orchestra 
Yo-Yo Ma 
Dawn Upshaw 

Chamber Music 
Cleveland Quartet and Friends 

Other Voices 
Roadside Theater and Junebug Productions 
Guillermo G6mez-Pefta 
EI Teatro Campeslno 

Innovation Moot 
Doug Varone and Dancers 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 

Family 
Children's Theatre Company, TIl, Jungl, Book 
Pickle Family Circus 

Jazz 
Pat Metheny 
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra 
Sonny Rollins 

Broadway Classics 
M"t M,in St. Louis 
'111, Music M.n 

Special Events 
Carol Channing and Chlta Rivera 
Kronos Quartet 
Voice of the Turtle 
American Indian Dance Theatre 
Paul Dresher Ensemble, Awed'sh.v/or 

Young Concert Artists 
Borromeo StrIng Quartet 
Scott Yoo, violin 
ChrtstlJpheren Nomura, barHone 
Emma Johnson, clarinet 

All programs and dates sublect to change. 

HANCHER 

John Simms, 
piano division 

I Music, died Tu 
following a hea 

Funeral servi 
today in EI Dor 
donations can 

I Benton Music r School of Musi 
I Simms, 73, r 

degree in pian 
1950. He join 

'l assistant prafes 
reaching full pr 
served as head 
from 1959 to 1 
1987. 

Simms was 
chamber music 
performed both 
major cities of 

The flag will 
staff today in hi 

Coralville c 
sentenced 0 

A Coralville 
tenced to priso 
Des Moines for 
cocaine and m 

I ring that operat 
area from 1988 

Andrew Van 
tenced to fou r 
mpnths for con 
laundering and 

I session of a fire 
with drug deali 

Greta Vande 
total of seven y 
months in priso 
ment. 

Dvorsky to 
to 4th term 

State Rep. R 
D-Coralville, a 
day that he will 
fourth term. 

Dvorsky repr 
City precincts, 
and Newport t 
ville. He is the 
House Local G 
tee, and serves 

• tions Standing 
Energy and Env 
tion Committee 
and Natural Re 

, tions subcomml 

WASHINGT 
vate advocacy 

I sued the Natio 
I Wednesday for 

than 250 autop 
I X-rays of assass' 

lohn F. Kenn 
The group tol 

material could 
, ing doubts over 

Harvey Oswald 
gunshot slaying 

I Nov. 22, 1963, 
In the su it, P 

, . charged the go 
1 wrongfully with 

documents by 
the private pro 
family. 
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